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Section 1

The Dublin Rural Local Action Group

1.1 Introduction to Dublin Rural Local Action Group (LAG)
The Local Government Reform Act 2014 provides for Local Community Development
Committees (LCDCs) to be established as committees of the Local Authority. The Dublin
Sub Region LDS area has three LCDCs in its catchment, established before October 2014
to meet this requirement.
In May 2015 the Fingal LCDC on behalf of the 3 LCDCs, took the lead in submitting an
Expression of Interest (EOI) to be considered as a Local Action Group for the purposes of
delivering the LEADER element of the Rural Development Programme.
The primary aim of the LCDCs is to “develop, co-ordinate and implement a coherent and
integrated approach to community development”, as well as oversight of the LEADER Rural
Development Programme. This extends also to the Social Inclusion & Community Activation
Programme (SICAP) and additional Community Led Local Development (CLLD) funding
intended to be delivered through the LCDC structure.
The approved EOI detailed a 27 member LAG, since reduced, drawn from across the Dublin
Rural LDS area.

The LAG comprises experienced public and private nominees with

representation from local authority members and officials, state agencies, community,
voluntary sector, local development and social partners, listed in 1.5.
The legal and contact details of the Dublin Rural LAG are as follows:
Legal Name:

Dublin Rural LEADER Local Action Group

Postal Address:

c/o Fingal LCDC, Fingal County Council,
Economic, Enterprise and Tourism Development Department,
County Hall,
Swords,
K67 X8Y2
breffni.orourke@fingal.ie
www.fingal.ie

Date of
Establishment:
CRO No & Tax
Clearance Cert:
Legal Structure:

27th October 2015
09509807-34897P Expiry 31/3/2017
Committee Structure
1

Primary Contact
for LEADER:
Position:
Postal Address:

Breffni O’Rourke
Chief Officer
Fingal County Council,

Telephone No:
Email address:

Economic, Enterprise and Tourism Development Department,
County Hall,
Swords,
K67 X8Y2
087-7985125
breffni.orourke@fingal.ie

1.2 Overview of Dublin Rural LAG Operational Model
The LEADER programme 2014 – 2020 will be administered by an LCDC-led LAG. The LAGs
principal1 membership will be comprised of nominees from the 3 LCDCs operating in the
Dublin Rural sub regional area: Dún Laoghaire Rathdown, South Dublin and Fingal local
authority administrative areas. The Dublin Rural LAG has delegated responsibility for certain
tasks to a LAG member (Fingal Leader Partnership - FLP)2, as an implementing partner,
Fingal County Council has been assigned financial partner and management oversight will
be provided by the LAG.
The Dublin Rural LAG is satisfied that the LAG implementing partner has the capacity,
capability and systems in place to deliver project and animated related actions associated
with the implementation of the LDS. The LAG will assess implementing partner performance
on an ongoing basis with a more formal assessment on a six monthly basis. The LAG will
provide appropriate support and strategic direction. Should deficits arise which the LAG feel
have not or cannot be remedied appropriate sanction will be sought from the Department for
the LAG to change the Implementing partner during the programme period.
The organogram below demonstrates the relationship between the principal parties involved.

1
The LAG will seek, where appropriate, additional targeted representation outside of the 3 nominating LCDCs where it can be demonstrated this would fill a
gap and / or strengthen its ability oversee and deliver the LDS.
2
The implementing partner will assume the moniker Dublin Rural LEADER dispensing with the title Fingal Leader Partnership when delivering the project and
animation related actions associated with the implementation of this LDS.
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Figure 2.1 Overview of Dublin Rural Operational Model

1.3 Dublin Rural LAG Operational Ethos
The LAGs operational ethos will be to ensure the seven stated LEADER principles, set out
below, will be central in the delivery of its LDS:
1. Area-based approach
2. Bottom-up approach
3. Partnership approach
4. Integrated and sustainable strategies
5. Multi-sectoral Integration
6. Trans-national and Inter-territorial co-operation
7. Networking
The LAG will ensure the continued involvement of LDS area citizens, communities and
stakeholders throughout the programme period. The Dublin Rural LAG has adopted and will
continue to implement a Community Led Local Development (CLLD) approach. The LAG will
ensure this by the structure of the LCDC led LAG itself, the proposed operational and
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implementation arrangements and the LDS review process outlined. Training to ensure
adequate support and capacity for new and existing members meet these requirements will
be met through the LAG administration budget.

1.4 Dublin Rural Local Action Group Composition
The composition of the LAG listed below is based on balanced representation from the
public and private sector. The Dublin Rural LAG will strive towards achieving balanced
gender representation, at present 5 of its 17 nominees are female.
Table 1.1 – Local Action Group Membership
Name

Pillar & Representing Body

Public/
Private

1

Billy Coman

Chief Executives Nominee, Director (South Dublin LCDC)

Public

2

Cllr. Paula Donovan

South Dublin County Council, (South Dublin LCDC)

Public

3

Cllr. Tony Murphy

Fingal County Council (Fingal LCDC)

Public

4

Ed Hearne

Chief Executives Nominee, Director (Fingal LCDC)

Public

5

Dr. Pat O’ Connor

Institute of Technology Blanchardstown (Fingal LCDC)

Public

(Chair)
6

Cllr. Peter O’Brien

Dún Laoghaire County Council (Dún Laoghaire LCDC)

Public

7

Oisín Geoghegan

Head Of Local Enterprise Office (Fingal LCDC)

Public

8

Maire O’Brien

Public Participation Network, Environment (Fingal LCDC)

Private

9

Alice Davis

Public Participation Network Social Inclusion, (Fingal LCDC)

Private

10

Larry O’Neill

Local Development, CEO (South Dublin LCDC)

Private

11

Justin Byrne

Public Participation Network, Environmental (South Dublin

Private

LCDC)
12

Prof. Mary Corcoran

Community & Voluntary Interest C/O NUI Maynooth, (South

Private

Dublin LCDC)
13

Cormac Shaw

Local Development, CEO (Dún Laoghaire LCDC)

Private

14

Tom Kivlehan

Public Participation Network, Environment (Dún Laoghaire

Private

LCDC)
15

Mary McKenna

Local Development, CEO (Fingal LCDC)

Private

16

Des O’Sullivan

Community and Voluntary Interest, Under 30s - Young

Private

people C/O Jigsaw ( Fingal LCDC)
17

Padraig McMahon

Farming Interests - Irish Farming Association (Fingal LCDC)

Private

* The 27th January 2016 meeting of the LAG agreed by consensus, to reduce its number from 27 to a minimum of
16. LAG members listed were nominated through their respective LCDCs.
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Individual expertise and experience of Dublin Rural LAG members is outlined briefly below:
Ed Hearne – is the Director of Service, Economic, Enterprise and Tourism
Development Department in Fingal County Council. A former Senior Manager in
Ernst and Young where he lead the Economic Advisory team in Ireland, Ed has a
wide range of experience in the public and private sectors with expertise in
strategy, public policy formulation, economic analysis and investment appraisal.
Ed has specific expertise in cost-benefit analysis, programme evaluation and
economic impact analysis.
Dr. Pat O’ Connor – is the Head of the School of Business and Humanities at the
Institute of Technology, Blanchardstown, D15. He has been involved in
education for over 25 years. Pat has extensive experience in preparing strategic
and operational plans, business case and Departmental reviews, programme
design, delivery and evaluation including European & international programmes.
His teaching interests extend across business and accountancy. Research
interests and expertise include higher education, accounting and social and
community development.
Billy Coman – is the Director of Services, Housing Social and Community
Development, South Dublin County Council. The South Dublin Local Community
Development Committee was one of the frontrunner LCDCs established in 2013.
A skilled and experienced senior local authority official, Billy’s extensive
knowledge and experience of community and economic development, social
integration and tourism will be a key asset to the LAG.
Cllr. Paula Donovan – is a Member of South Dublin County Council representing
the Rathfarnham Local Electoral Area. Cllr. Donovan was first elected in 2014
and is committed to ensuring that the rural communities in her constituency
receive the maximum benefit from the LEADER Programme. Paula has specific
expertise in community engagement, and shares a LAG commitment to ensure
continued accountability to all stakeholders.
Cllr. Tony Murphy – has 30 years’ experience gained across the retail sector,
commercial organisations, community initiatives and sport. Cllr. Murphy is a
current member of the Economic Enterprise & Tourism Development Strategic
Policy Committee (SPC) and member of the Fingal Local Economic & Community
Advisory (LECP) Group. A former President of the Balbriggan Chamber of
Commerce and Chair of the Tourism Committee and Balbriggan Enterprise
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Development Group Ltd he brings a strong community-led interest as well as indepth knowledge of the business, retail, enterprise, rural and community affairs.
Cllr. Peter O’ Brien – was elected to represent the Glencullen Ward in DLRCC,
which covers the DLR LEADER. Cllr O’ Brien has many years of experience
supporting community groups and organisations in the rural part of Dún
Laoghaire Rathdown. He brings strong community knowledge to the Committee
particularly in the Glencullen area of Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown.
Oisín Geoghegan – was previously Chief Executive of Fingal County Enterprise
Board from 2002, and is now Head of Fingal Local Enterprise Office (LEO). Oisín
has held positions in Export Sales, Marketing and Business Manager roles in the
Manufacturing and Industrial equipment / food processing sectors. He brings to
the Committee in-depth knowledge of the Enterprise sector particularly micro
enterprises, submissions and grant aid evaluation and has worked extensively
with the Dublin Rural LEADER Programme since 2005.
Maire O’ Brien – is a Public Participation Network member representative of the
environment pillar of the LCDC. She is an active member of a number of
community and coastal associations including the An Taisce Coastcare Group.
She is a Senior Lecturer with the Open University and has major interests in
Environmental Control, Public Health including fresh and salt water.

Maire

brings to the Committee significant community experience and subject expertise
in Environmental Management, Control and Public Health Management.
Alice Davis – is a Public Participation Network member representative of the
Social Inclusion pillar. Alice is an experienced community development worker.
Registered with the Teaching Council of Ireland, she works as a trainer with Lir
Anti-Racism Training and Education Programme. She is a Board member with
Balbriggan Meals on Wheels, Balbriggan Enterprise Development Group and the
Balbriggan Community Council. She has a particular experience and expertise in
the areas of advocacy work with marginal communities including immigrants,
ethnic minorities, community representation, social cohesion, outreach and
integration.
Larry O’Neill – represents Local and Community development interests. He is
currently Chief Executive of South Dublin County Partnership, a SICAP
Implementing body. He has extensive experience and expertise in the design and
implementation of a wide range of community led local development programmes
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across South County Dublin County with a particular interest in the Social
Economy.
Justin Byrne – is a Public Participation Network member representing the
Environment Pillar. Justin has for many years’ worked and continues to volunteer
across a broad range of environmental groups in the South Dublin area. Justin
brings many years’ experience and expertise of community led local development
approaches to the LAG.
Prof. Mary Corcoran – represents Community & Voluntary Interests. Mary is a
senior member of the Department of Sociology, NUI Maynooth. Professor
Corcoran’s interests include urban transformation and change, suburbanisation,
migration, civic and public cultures. Mary brings with her a wealth of subject
knowledge experience from the challenges and opportunities of peri-urban
landscapes to public and civic engagement.
Cormac Shaw - represents Local and Community development interests. He is
currently Chief Executive of Southside Partnership Ltd, a SICAP Implementing
body. Cormac is Co-Chair of the DLR Local Community Development
Committee. Cormac is a qualified accountant with substantial experience in the
private and not-for-profit sectors. His skills and experience on governance,
stakeholder

engagement,

strategy and local community and economic

development will inform the work of the LAG.
Tom Kivlehan – is a Public Participation Network member representing the
Environment Pillar. Tom has extensive experience and understanding of the
tourism and environmental sectors. His expertise, environmental knowledge and
awareness of the policy environment in these fields brings specific expertise to
the LAG.
Mary Mc Kenna – is Acting Chief Executive of Fingal LEADER Partnership since
November 2015. She brings a wide range of Senior Management/Leadership
experience in active employment measures including training development and
delivery.

She has provided project management and consultancy services in

Central & Eastern Europe on World Bank and European Union –PHARE and
TACIS projects notably in the areas of Active Labour Market Measures;
Vocational Education and Training (VET) policy development and Small Medium
Enterprise (SME) initiatives and programmes. She is a B.A. (Hons) Graduate of
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the National University of Ireland is a Fellowship member of Association of
Accounting Technicians U.K. She also holds an Occupational Guidance and
Counselling qualification from Maynooth University and a Certificate in World
Class Manufacturing from UCG.
Desmond O’ Sullivan – represents Community & Voluntary Interests specifically
youth under 30. Des is a senior regional manager with Jigsaw, the National
Centre for Youth Mental Health. He has a strong interest in Youth and
Community sectors having worked in senior youth positions in Kildare and Dublin
15.

He has extensive experience in strategic implementation, operational

planning, as well as extensive knowledge and expertise of the ‘hard to reach’
communities, rural communities, outreach and youth affairs.
Padraig Mc Mahon – represents farming interests. Padraig runs and operates
Fieldstown Farm a mixed-use family farm located between Swords and
Ashbourne in North County Dublin. Dating back to the 1700’s the farm specialises
in grass led lamb and free range turkeys. Padraig is an active member of the
Dublin branch of the Irish Farmers Association, Fingal Farmers, and formerly a
board member of Fingal Development Board and Fingal LEADER Partnership
Ltd. His passion, specialist skills, knowledge, farming expertise and experience
will greatly contribute to the Dublin Rural LEADER LAG.
In summary the Dublin Rural LEADER LAG has a significant body of experience and
expertise across the social, community, economic and environment sectors.

1.5 Dublin Rural LEADER LAG Decision Making
The Chief Officer in conjunction with the Chair will review the membership of the LAG at
least once during the lifetime of the RDP to ensure the appropriate level and mixture of skills
and expertise is maintained and enhanced.

Targeted invitations from suitably qualified

nominees to the LAG during the lifetime of the RDP will be considered.
Decisions on this as with all matters pertaining to decision making will be made by
consensus where possible. Where consensus is not achieved, decisions will be determined
by a majority of the votes of the member’s present eligible to vote in line with Operating
Rules. Decision making procedures will ensure that neither the public sector nor any single
interest group will represent more than 49% of the voting rights of the LAG. In addition a
minimum of 51% of the members who are voting in any project selection will come from non-
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public sector partners. Quorum and securing an inclusive and representative decision
making process on decisions taken by the LAG will accord with the LEADER operating rules.
Nominees to the LAG are made through the nomination procedures and standing orders of
the LCDCs (3). To date these standing orders and procedures have ensured effective
governance.

In the immediate short term building on the LCDCs standing orders and

procedures, to the adoption of a more substantive, comprehensive set of standing orders
and a LAG procedures manual will ensure adherence to all decision making, conflict of
interest and procedural requirements in line with the LEADER operating rules.
Arrangements for the rotation of LAG members over the course of the LEADER programme
will be outlined in a LAG procedural manual and will take account of elected members terms,
Public Participation Network member elections and ensure renewal of members through
personnel changes, retirements and other unforeseen circumstances
The Dublin Rural LEADER LAG is fully aware that the programme provides for time
specific and rolling calls and will meet as often as it needs to in order exercise fully, and
in a comprehensive and effective manner, the discharge of its programme managerial
responsibilities. An Evaluation Committee will meet as frequently as needs be in support
of the LAG to assess and evaluate all LAG applications in a timely and effective manner.

Appendix A contains a Dublin Rural Governing Principles document which lays out current
parameters of operation. In summary all LAG decisions will be representative, support a
CLLD approach and in performing its functions will adhere to the following duties:
•

Good Governance

•

Transparency;

•

Sound financial management;

•

Informed decision-making; and

•

Accountability to Stakeholders

A corporate governance and accountability training plan will be developed and implemented
for all LAG members to ensure the proper management and governance of the LAG.
Appendix A contains a statement of LAG and implementing Partner Roles and
Responsibilities.

1.6 Dublin Rural LAG Financial Management
Fingal County Council will be the lead financial partner for the LAG in the operation of the
RDP. . The LAG will be supported by the financial systems and procedures in place both in
9

Fingal County Council and Dublin Rural LEADER (FLP) which will be compliant with the
RDP operating rules 2014 – 2020. Fingal County Council has the requisite financial
management systems in place to guarantee transparency and accountability on behalf of the
LAG. Fingal operates under the Local Authority Accounting in Ireland Code of Practice and
Accounting Regulations as revised by the DECLG in December 2013.

All accounting

practices of the local authority are subject to oversight by the Local Government Auditor.
The role of the local authority in relation to financial procedures is outlined in legislation
including the Local Government Act 2001 as amended by the Local Government Reform Act
2014 and the Local Government (Financial and Audit Procedures) Regulations 2014. The
procedure for the preparation of the Council’s annual budget is also outlined in the above
legislation. The local authority fully complies with both EU and national public procurement
procedures.
Fingal County Council has a full set of financial management, procurement/purchasing
procedures manuals which will be utilised as part of this process.
Fingal County Council staff has significant experience in financial management including
managing budgets for large-scale capital projects, with a rolling three-year Capital
Programme being approved by the Elected Councillors annually.
Fingal County Council’s Budget for the year 2016 provided for expenditure totalling
€214.17m. The Chief Executives Report in the Annual Budget 2016, adopted by the
Councillors, sets supporting Local Economic and Community Development as the key
priority areas in 2016 and in line with the strategic objectives in the Council’s Corporate
Plan 2015-2019.
As the delivering body for the LEADER programme in Dublin Rural to date FLP has a
comprehensive procedures manual in place detailing clear financial protocols for all staff to
follow. These comply with operating rules and requirements in relation to the Rural
Development programme 2007 – 2013 and guide employees and the employer on
procedures in place to ensure a transparent, effective and secure delivery of the
Programme. The manual includes sections on accounting records, financial reporting,
financial procedures, controls and responsibilities. The procedures outlined in Appendix A
will be updated to reflect the new operating rules of the 2014 – 2020 programme. FLP as a
publically funded body will ensure all accounting administration for the RDP is based on:
1. Recognised accounting principles, which have been translated into clear practical policies
2. Public accountability
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3. EU and state funding conditions including the Commissions Regulations
Staff in the LEADER Company will attend and participate in on-going and additional training,
support and capacity including scheduled sessions on financial evaluations, procurement
and project management. Directors of FLP members will attend and participate in on-going
and additional training, support and capacity to strengthen corporate governance. An initial
session is planned for July the basis of which will be a review of the recently published
Voluntary Governance Code.
Shown below for illustrative purposes are a proposed list of financial controls and
management oversight for LEADER (please note it is not meant to be exhaustive and is
subject to adherence with the requirements of the regulatory and partner bodies) will include
but will not be limited to the following:
1. A separate coding structure will be established within Fingal County Council (as
Financial Partner) to manage the flow of funding into the LAG, and the payment
process to Implementing Partners;
2. All payments from this account will be approved at a minuted meeting of the LAG,
with at least 60% of the appropriate proportion of members in attendance;
3. All electronic payments must have two signatories, the CEO of Fingal
Council/Chief Officer of the LAG and Chairman/Vice Chairman of the LAG;
4. Administrative payments must be in line with the SLA;
5. All administrative payments will be on a cash and receipt basis; and
6. All administrative payments will be made against electronic timesheets
maintained by the Implementer;
Project payments can only be approved when: 1. The project selection process has been followed. This will be confirmed through
the Article 48 Checks, plus in the project recommendation template;
2. The project has been independently evaluated by the implementer using an
independent committee (no LAG members) with previous experience and skills to
review LEADER Projects;
3. The LAG has formally approved or otherwise the recommendation from the
Implementer at a formal monthly meeting of the LAG, having received a fully
completed recommendation report accompanied by the relevant signed off
excerpts from the minutes of the Implementer Project Appraisal Committee
meeting(s);
11

4. The Implementer’s Project Officer has completed a project file containing at a
minimum 100% of the paid original invoices, with related tax certificates, related
original receipts, and relevant 3rd party reports from architects/engineers, etc.
where relevant;
5. That the Implementer has electronic data system up to date;
6. The Chief Officer or his designated officer has received the fully completed Article
48 Check, along with the file from the Implementer (or relevant body), or in the
case of an internal project, a report, plus the file from an approved external
invigilator, and that they are satisfied that the checks have been completed, and
that the file is ready for payment; and
7. The Chief Officer will electronically sign-off the file for payment to the
Department.

In respect of Public Procurement, the LAG will have the support of Fingal County Council
and the Implementer to ensure adherence to Public Procurement requirements. All project
applicants will be informed, in advance, that they have to meet procurement criteria which
will be clearly outlined by the Financial Partner and implementing body. The Procurement
Thresholds and guidance of the Financial Authority (Fingal County Council) supplemented
by guidance in the Operating Rules will be strictly complied with.

Dublin Rural LEADER LAG feel that with the support of its Financial Partner Fingal County
Council working with the delivery body Dublin Rural LEADER (FLP), they have adequately
demonstrated capacity, systems and plans in place for robust, effective and transparent
financial management and governance arrangements ensuring delivery of the LEADER
Rural Development Programme.
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1.7 LEADER Staffing
The Implementing body will provide staff resources to implement the LDS on behalf the LAG
– See Appendix A for more information on job descriptions and management structure.
Dublin Rural LEADER will be able to draw upon a great deal of experience and activity it is
involved with which will complement and add value to the Rural Development Programme,
including:
-

Rural Development Programme 2007 - 2013

-

Tus Programme

-

Rural Transport Network (NIFTI)

-

Care & Repair (Older Persons)

-

Job Club

Reporting to the Board of FLP, the staff shall carry out all contractual duties agreed between
the LAG and the Implementer, and attend all relevant LEADER/LAG meetings as required,
provide support and back up to LAG members and attendant local authority staff.

The LEADER Rural Development Team 2014 – 2020 is detailed in Table 1.2, the staff / job
titles outlined referenced match those in the staffing costing sheet in Section 8. What follows
is a brief description of skills and capabilities of the existing RDP team is outlined here
Figure 1.2 – Implementing Body Staff Organisational Structure

Implementer
Board

Audit & Finance
Sub-Committee

Chief Executive
Officer

Clerical Officer

Rural
Development
Officer

Financial
Officer
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Rural
Development
Officer

Rural
Development
Officer

Table 1.2 Implementation Staff
Post
Chief

Individual
Executive

Officer (temporary)

Professional Experience

Mary

Training and development, programme delivery, active

McKenna

labour market measures, vocational education, policy
development, and SME initiatives.

Rural Development

Phil Moore

Officer

Actively involved in the EU LEADER Initiative in Dublin
region since 1997 with experience at Board/Evaluation and
Delivery level. Employed as Rural Development Officer in
2002.

LEADER+ & NRDP, Acting Manager (temporary)

2013/2015: RDP-2007/2013 Programme.
Rural Development

James

5 years’ experience as Rural Development Officer with FLP.

Officer

Masterson

Held

Similar

position

in

North

Tipperary

LEADER

Partnership
Rural Development

Kornelia

Over 2 years’ experience as a Rural Development Officer,

Officer

Horvath

previously worked as a bi-lingual translator in a rural setting.

Financial

James

RDP Programme Administrator since December 2013.

Administrator

McLean

10.5 years as an Internal Auditor with West Sussex County
Council.
8 years as an Accounts Administrator (Payable and
Receivable) with Countrywide Freight Ireland Limited in
Lusk, Co. Dublin.

Clerical Officer

TBA

To be recruited.
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In addition to the staff of Dublin Rural LEADER provision has been made by the 3 local
authorities in the LDS operational area for staffing supports to be made available to the LAG.
In Fingal staffing support will be from the Economic, Enterprise and Tourism Development
Department and the Corporate (including communications, translation, Planning, and
Community and Finance Departments
Experience and expertise in effective economic, community planning and project delivery
will be important to support the LAG and its members exercise their duties in overseeing the
delivery of the LDS.

To this end all three supporting local authorities have experienced

Economic & Community Directorates and can demonstrate a proven track record in building
stronger businesses and communities, based on economic achievement, sustainable
development and social inclusion.
At minimum 1.5 FTEs from the local authority will be allocated to support in the LAG
exercise its function.

1.8 Project Selection Procedures for LEADER
The Dublin Rural LAG confirms a minimum of 40% of the project budget over the duration of
the programme to be allocated to ‘time limited’ calls for proposals, across all themes,
supported by the LAG. In addition, and in anticipation of being compliant with the LEADER
Operating Rules the LAG confirms that from 2017, 40% in monetary terms per annum will be
allocated in this way and acknowledges the potential reducing impact on the overall
allocation if this is not achieved.
The procedure for managing the appraisal and selection process for project promoters and
the LAG will be informed by the final set of LEADER Operating Guidelines. A transparent
selection procedure will be made available on the LAG website and will detail conflict of
interest and LAG decision- making procedures in project selection.
A project approvals process that is fully compliant with the requirements of the Programme
Operating Rules will be used. It is anticipated the final model which will be adopted may
also enable projects to be referred back to the promoter for clarification or minor amendment
at any stage before a final decision is made.
As a matter of course all projects will be proofed against the policy of Dublin Rural LAG that
assistance will not rival existing policy initiatives or displace existing activities.
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Appendix A, Roles and Responsibilities, based on draft Service Level Agreement between
the LAG, Implementing Partner and Financial Authority, sets out in broad terms some of the
areas of responsibility for managing appraisal, selection and roles.
Dublin Rural LAG will ensure the integrity of the evaluation process and establish
arrangements that are: Fair and non-discriminatory – all applicants will be treated equally; and
Open and transparent – applicants will be informed of the methodology and
approach to evaluating each application, and the results of the evaluation will be
made available to the applicant together with the LAGs final decision.
The responsible bodies are set out below for the key stages in managing and selection
process for project promoters and the LAG:
Step 1: EOI & Animation
Implemented by Dublin Rural LEADER (FLP) & LAG.
Fingal County Council has recently appointed a new Head of Communications from the
private sector in conjunction with units in the other two local authorities the Implementing
Partner and the LAG. He will lead the design and rollout of dedicated communications
campaigns across the LDS area, in the initial animation phase for rolling applications and
specific calls.
The Implementer’s staff will meet potential applicants prior to the application process to
outline programme requirements that have to be met, provide templates and general
information. Where appropriate, referrals will be made to other potential support agencies /
organisations. The LAG will be notified in all cases. The Implementer’s staff will meet all
prospective applicants prior to and up to the closing of the Call Process (see below) to go
through the standard requirements that have to be met, provide templates, and advice or
access to advice through the local County Council Office, LEO Offices, and Fáilte Ireland
Office, amongst others.
The LAG will formally sign off on each EOI. LAG members may request additional
information, reject initial assessment of any EOI and direct that a promoter be given an
opportunity to submit an application for full evaluation and consideration by the LAG.
Targeted and Rolling Calls - Implemented by LAG & Dublin Rural LEADER
Calls will be linked to the objectives and actions of the LDS, and will be at regular intervals.
All channels of communication will deployed in disseminating the message to as wide an
audience as possible e.g. LAG website, at information meetings and through local press.
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The communications units of the three local authorities and new and existing networks such
as the PPNs will be fully utilised.
Step 2: Applications
Implemented by LAG & Dublin Rural LEADER.
Those successful at EOI stage will be eligible to submit an application as part of the second
stage of the targeted call.
Step 3: Project Assessment
Implemented by LAG, Evaluation Committee & Dublin Rural LEADER.
The Evaluation Committee, to be approved by the LAG, will comprise of members
independent of the LAG and the Implementing Partner. No staff member or Board member
will be a member of the Evaluation Committee. Its role will be to assess and evaluate all
applications for LEADER funding and make recommendations directly to the LAG. The
Evaluation Committee will meet as required to ensure effective implementation and
adherence to LEADER programme operating rules. The project work load, process and
frequency of the proposed meetings schedule will be reviewed annually for efficiency and
impact purposes.
At this stage the Implementing body will ensure it is satisfied, as far as is possible, that it has
carried out all due diligence checks. The implementing body cannot change or alter the
recommendation of the evaluation committee; it may advise however if it has any notable
observations.
The Evaluation Committee membership may vary according to theme and the nature of the
call for applications where particular expertise may be brought on board. In the medium term
the option of members rotating between the Evaluation Committee and the LAG as a
mechanism to help retain expertise within the LAG and the Evaluation Committee will be
explored, no final decision has been made on this.
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Priority Areas

Experience & Expertise

Tourism:

Heritage/Activities/Marketing, Coastal and Outdoor
Pursuits, Recreation

Business / Enterprise:

SME’s, LEO Networks, Family Business, Social
Enterprise, Town and Village Renewal

Social Inclusion:

Youth, Hard to Reach, Geographic and Target
Groups

Environment:

Renewable

Energy,

Biodiversity,

Conservation

Sustainability and Farming
Other:

Finance, Accounting, Governance, Policy, Project
Appraisal, Procurement.

Project Assessments Implemented by LAG.
In determining the eligibility of a project the LAG in the first instance will assess if the project
constitutes an eligible activity as per the criteria laid out in the LEADER operating rules
which will inform a Dublin Rural procedures manual.
Step 4: Approval and refusal of Project applications
Implemented by LAG.
Only LAG members will approve or refuse an application for funding. A scoring framework
will be used to assess all applications for funding support. An example is included in
Appendix A. Project selection criteria will be developed in parallel which will adhere to
finalised operating rules.

1.9 Relevant Experience
Throughout Section 1 the capacity and the expertise of the Dublin Rural LAG, Financial
Partner, Fingal County Council and its partner local authorities has been demonstrated. In
addition to these Local development companies and other members of the 3 LCDCs which
comprise the LAG, manage and provide oversight of community and social inclusion
programes (including SICAP) which target ‘Hard to Reach Groups’ specifically Traveller
(Traveller Interagency Group), ethnic minorities (Integration forums and platforms) Older
people (Age Friendly Initiatives), Young people (Comhairle na Og ),Disabilities and other
key hard to reach and socially excluded groups through the Public Participation Networks
(PPNs).
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The Implementing Body, Dublin Rural LEADER (FLP) has over 20 years’ experience
managing and administrating calls for projects to local promoters in LEADER 2, LEADER+,
and RDP 2007-2013, Interreg II. Integral to the delivery of these programmes has been the
development of an area-based approach to economic development in the Dublin Rural area,
managing time specific calls and demonstrating added value by leveraging additional match
funding from other sources. The Implementing Body currently operates the Department of
Social Protection Tús and Jobs Club Programmes on behalf of Department of Social
Protection in Fingal North a substantial part of which forms part of the catchment area of the
Dublin Rural North LDS area.

1.9.1

Local Authority Experience

Local authorities have significant experience supporting the community and economic
sector, most recently evidenced in their role in establishing LCDC’s and supporting the
preparation of LECPs.

The 3 LCDCs which comprise the membership of the LAG are supported by experienced
local authority staff with financial management and project delivery expertise.

This

includes multi million euro EU and Exchequer funded schemes, across a number of
Directorates, including but not limited to, European Regional Development Programme
(ERDP) for the restoration of historical buildings, exchequer grants for conservation of
protected structures and a range of Community, Arts and Sports funding schemes.
The process of preparing the LECPs included intensive socio-economic planning,
consultation and liaison with a bottom up approach across newly formed and existing
networks including Public Participation Networks, and new and existing authorities local and
regional authorities, including the Eastern & Midlands Regional Assembly and local authority
Strategic Policy Committees.
In each of these processes the principles of bottom up and area based approaches which
are fundamental to the delivery of LEADER, can be demonstrated in the LECP processes.
The LECPs (x3) adopted in December 2015 informed the Dublin Rural LDS. The policy
imperatives contained in these and other substantive directives run through the LDS. They
are most pronounced in Section 4 Action Plan and linkages and Section 5 Strategic
Integration where the value added and complementarity are reflected.
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The 3 LCDCs which make up the LAG have implemented all local government reform
changes to date including managing public funding Social Inclusion Community Activation
Programme (SICAP) and now project delivery in the form of the preparation of the
community and review of the economic elements of a six year Local Economic & Community
Plan (LECP).
The Dublin Rural LEADER LAG has demonstrated the requisite structures and processes to
facilitate:

.

-

Good Governance;

-

Transparency;

-

Sound Financial Management;

-

Informed decision making;

-

Accountability to Stakeholders
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Section 2

Local Development Strategy Area Profile

2.1 Introduction
Section 2 provides the quantitative socio-economic profile of the Dublin Rural area, supplemented
by a review of the key services and programmes that are available to support the populations
resident in the area and an analysis of their specific needs.
The Dublin Rural Local Development Strategy (LDS) area is spatially unique, comprised of rural
parts of the local authorities of Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown, Fingal and South Dublin, all within the
County of Dublin (see Map 1). For the purposes of this Profile the three rural areas within these
local authorities have been assigned three separate designations, as per Table 2.1.
Table 2.1: Dublin Rural sub-area descriptors.
Local Authority
South County Dublin
Fingal
Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown

Referenced as
Dublin Rural South
Dublin Rural North
Dublin Rural East

Initialism
DRS
DRN
DRE
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Dublin Rural Area

The designated Dublin Rural area reflects its peri-urban nature. The basis of the designated area
is a series of 19 Electoral Divisions (EDs), as defined by the Central Statistics Office, across the
three local authority areas. However, the entire area of the Electoral Area is not automatically
selected. Each ED is in turn made up of a number of ‘Small Areas’, as defined by the Central
Statistics Office, which is the smallest level for which census data is collected. Where a Small Area
comprises part of a settlement within the Dublin conurbation, it is excluded from the analysis so
that the Dublin Rural area, as defined, relates solely to the parts of the ED that lie outside the
urban settlements.
This selection methodology complies with the Area Selection process as outlined in the Local
Development Strategy Framework Guidelines, and ensures that small areas are not split. A full list
of the EDs and their relevant small areas as selected for this LEADER Strategy is included in
Appendix B.
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In the analysis that follows, references to Electoral Divisions relate to the rural Small Areas only,
except where otherwise stated.
The Dublin Rural area comprises an area of 410 sq.km (42,000 ha), which is approximately 51% of
the total area of the three relevant local authorities. However, the population within this area is
66,603, only accounting for 13% of the total for the three local authorities (745,457). Compared
with the urban areas of these local authorities, this reflects a relatively less densely populated
area. Table 2.2, below, provides an overview of some of the statistics for the Dublin Rural
LEADER area.
Table 2.2: Overview of the Dublin Rural LEADER area.

Area (sq.km) of Local
Authority
Area of Local Authority in
LEADER (sq.km)
% of Local Authority Area
in LEADER
Sub-area Area as a % of
Total LEADER Area
Total Population of Local
Authority
Population in LEADER
Area
% of Population of Local
Authority in LEADER Area
Sub-area Population as a
% of Total LEADER
Population

DRS
223

DRN
455

DRE
127

Total
805

85

284

41

410

38%

62%

32%

51%

21%

69%

10%

100%

265,205

273,991

206,261

745,457

16,945

44,075

5,583

66,603

6%

16%

3%

13%

25%

66%

8%

100%3

The socio-economic profile of Section 2.2 provides an analysis of the population of the Dublin
Rural area, considering a number of key characteristics. This data-led research will inform the
development of the priorities in Section 4, in conjunction with the community consultation process
(outlined in Section 3) and the review of the key services and programmes. However, to
understand the socio-economics of the Dublin Rural area and to ascertain what direction must be
taken and what actions should be promoted, it is vital to understand the area relative to others.
Accordingly, all statistics for the Dublin Rural area are compared with those for County Dublin and
the State.
2.1.1

The Dublin Peri-urban area

The Dublin Rural area is a peri-urban region, heavily influenced by the urban area within County
Dublin, where the urban environment transitions into the rural environment. The physical
landscapes are varied with the Dublin Mountains to the south, arable pasture to the north and
west, rivers and streams throughout, nearly 34 km of coastline to the northeast, and interspersed
with vibrant towns and villages. However, while this landscape remains predominantly rural, the
3

Figures do not add to 100% due to rounding.
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relationships with the urban core are numerous and complex – influencing employment,
demographics and household characteristics. Furthermore, population growth is resulting in
urbanisation and the loss of rural and agriculture lands, as parts of the County are ceded to
residential requirements. The urban core is the centre of employment for many of the rural
populations, and physical connectivity is facilitated by the extensive road network that includes
high quality motorway and national primary roads, M1, M2, N7, N81 and M50. For the residents of
urban Dublin, its rural hinterland is an enviable location for recreation and amenity and an escape
into nature.
The peri-urban region is under expansionary residential and commercial pressures. As a result,
towns and villages are experiencing many challenges; not least the changing demographic in
terms of population, with many diverse communities now residing in the Dublin Rural area. The
effect of these pressures is a factor in the reduction in farm number and size between 1991 and
2010. The number of farms in County Dublin fell by 47.2% to 798 during this 19-year period,
resulting in a 22.9% reduction in the area of land farmed (37,963 ha).
These changes and challenges are not unique to the Dublin rural area but the proximity to the City
of Dublin brings additional pressures which heighten the issues in the Dublin rural towns and
villages. In summary, the issues faced in the Dublin peri-urban area differ from those experienced
in the more traditional rural areas and include:
•
•
•
•
•

Loss of rural identity;
Loss of cultural heritage;
Loss of open space, threat to rural landscape;
Threat to rural environment and biodiversity; and
Large growth in population with poor or no matching service provision.

Unlike many other rural areas in Ireland, the Dublin Rural area benefits from immediate proximity
to Dublin city and the largest market in the country, with its additional connections to European and
other international markets. This affords local enterprises with considerable benefits and
opportunities to exploit. As a result, while the pressures of urbanisation are exerted on the rural
parts of the Dublin, the very nature of its peri-urban characteristics bestow it with significant assets
and benefits.
2.1.2

Area Description

The LDS area is made up of a rich variety of natural amenities, vibrant towns, attractive villages,
arable pasture and horticultural lands, uplands, inland rivers and streams and a scenic
coastline. Dublin Rural has a wealth of natural environmental assets taken together they form a
strong value proposition from which sustainable economic benefits can be extracted.
The area’s varied landscape and topography combines to make rural Dublin an attractive place
both for the region’s citizens and for potential visitors.
Dublin Rural East, located between the outer suburbs of Dublin City and the Dublin/Wicklow
Mountains is a landscape of coastal towns and villages stretching into the picturesque mountain
region of the villages of Kilternan, Glencullen and Tibradden. The natural amenities of this
landscape, contributes to the tourism product of Dublin and is a destination location for many
visitors arriving in Dublin City. There is a wide range of publicly accessible recreational facilities in
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the county from regional parks to the Dublin Mountains and Dublin Bay. The coast and mountains
of Dun Laoghaire Rathdown are used for a wide variety of purposes – amenity, recreation,
commercial industrial and sporting. They represent areas of high landscape quality, natural
heritage and amenity value.
The Dublin Mountain Way - a long distance walk across the mountains from Shankill in the east to
Tallaght (Sean Walsh Park) in the west, in all approximately 43 kilometres of trail with a total
ascent of approximately 1,100m, provides an excellent opportunity for tourism based businesses
or initiatives with a number funded in previous LEADER programmes.
Dublin Rural South largely comprises flatlands stretching towards the Kildare border a mosaic of
rural heritage villages including Saggart, Rathcoole, Newcastle and Brittas represent the ‘rural way
of life’ which is under threat and in need of protection. Many uniquely rural traditions, skills and
cultures are retained in these areas. These core rural values of these villages are valuable in
terms of potential tourism and heritage product development. Glenasmole and Ballinascorney are
areas of natural beauty and amenity with woodland and scenic mountain vistas which attracts
many people to these areas for walking, hiking and also for cultural activities such as artists, and
photographers who capitalise on the natural beauty of the area. This mountainous area provides
accommodation in traditional B&B or converted farm cottages for self-catering.
The Dublin Mountains dominate the landscape to the south. The village of Glencullen is home to
many visitor attractions including “Johnny Foxes” the highest pub in Ireland. The village and
environs is also recognised as the home of “Granite Stone-masonry” a tradition and trade still
practices in the area. Key attractions in the Dublin Mountain region include a number of
woodlands and forests including Tibradden Wood (Pine Forest) Massey Estate, Kilmashogue
where walking, hiking and cycling is freely accessible, The Ticknock Mountain Bike Trail is also a
valuable amenity resource. Another notable activity in the area is pony trekking and other
equestrian activities. A new and successful visitor attraction in Tibradden Woods is the Zippit
outdoor activity centre.
Newcastle and Saggart in particular have experienced massive growth in population, employment
and general urban development in recent years. While these changes put pressure on community
networks, there are also opportunities to develop the village communities both culturally, and
economically.
Dublin Rural North is defined by the agricultural belt to the east of the M1 and the coastal towns
and villages to the west. The coastline extends to 33.9km from Rush village to Donabate
Peninsula.
The area is relatively flat with undulating countryside and coastal dunes. Agriculture and
Horticulture is predominant in the Fingal region. This region is also known for fishing and fishery
related businesses in villages such as Rush and Skerries. The annual seafood festival hosted in
the region is hugely popular and attracts visitors from across Europe. The coastal area of Fingal
with sandy beaches, water-based activity attractions and heritage and cultural walking routes is an
attractive balance to the agricultural belt on the opposite side of the county.
The coastline area is a prime location for water- based recreational tourism and also provides for
quiet coastal walks and a recreational amenity. The Dublin coastal region is home to four blue flag
beaches of which one (Donabate) is within the operational area.
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In addition to the amenity value, the rural area has an economic and social value associated
mainly with its agricultural resources serving both the local and wider community and a social
value deriving from the formation and interaction of the rural community and from the area’s
culture and heritage. The rural villages are a distinct and valuable asset with opportunities to
establish sustainable rural communities, strengthen the economic viability to encourage people
and businesses to locate within these areas.

2.2 Socio-Economic Profile
2.2.1

Demographics

The 2011 census found that the population of the Dublin Rural LEADER area totalled 66,603. The
male to female split is 48.9% to 51.1%. Nearly 66% of this population (44,075) were found in DRN.
Given its proximity to Dublin city, this peri-urban hinterland of the urban centre has experienced
considerable population growth in recent years. This is as a result of net in-migration, natural
growth, and regional housing affordability and supply issues. While the population of the State and
County Dublin increased by 17% (to nearly 4.6 million) and 13% (to 1.27 million) respectively
between 2002 and 2011, it increased by 72% in the Dublin Rural area. Growth was highest in
DRN, which experienced an 85% increase in the nine years to 2011. Table 2.3 provides an
overview of population growth in the Dublin Rural area and its sub-areas. Note that as small area
data is historically unavailable, the population growth trends in Table 2.3 and Appendix B.2 are
examined at full ED level for the 19 relevant EDs.
Table 2.3: Population growth in the Dublin Rural LEADER area.

Rural Dublin
Dublin Rural South
Dublin Rural North
Dublin Rural East
Dublin
State

2002-2006
35%
13%
44%
34%
6%
8%

2006-2011
27%
28%
28%
23%
7%
8%

2002-2011
72%
44%
85%
66%
13%
17%

Analysis at ED level (contained in Appendix B.2) highlights that only one ED in the Dublin Rural
area experienced a population decline between 2002 and 2011; Holmpatrick, with 3% population
loss. While the remaining 18 EDs all noted population growth, analysis at the ED level illustrates
that this was somewhat distorted upwards by those EDs in very close proximity, or immediately
adjacent, to urban settlements. For example, population growth between 2002 and 2011 in the
EDs of Dubber, Balbriggan Rural, Lusk and Saggart was 659%, 236%, 113% and 93%
respectively, reflecting the pressure that urban growth has exerted on the rural small areas. The
remaining EDs registered growth of between 9% and 69% between 2002 and 2011.
Analysis of the aggregated population of the Dublin Rural area illustrates that it has a slightly
younger population than the average for the rest of Dublin and for the State (see Table 2.4). While
a greater proportion of the Rural Dublin populations are within the 0 – 15 age range (24% versus
19% for Dublin and 21% for the State), a smaller proportion of the population is in the 65+ age
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range (9% versus 11% for Dublin and 12% for the State). DRN proves to have the youngest
population with 26% aged 15 or younger and only 8% aged 65 years or over.
Table 2.4: Age distribution of the Dublin Rural LEADER area and comparative areas
Rural
Dublin
24%
67%
9%

0 - 15
15 - 64
65+

Rural
Dublin
South
22%
68%
10%

Rural
Dublin
North
26%
66%
8%

Rural
Dublin East

Dublin

State

21%
68%
11%

19%
70%
11%

21%
67%
12%

The dependency ratios for the respective spatial areas reflect the foregoing. Dublin Rural has an
average youth dependency ratio of 36%, compared with 32% for the State and 28% for Dublin.
Within this trend it is evident that dependency is lower in RDN (32%) than in RDS and RDE.
However, old age dependency is higher in RDE (16%) than in RDN and RDS. Consequently, there
is limited variation between the three sub-areas of Rural Dublin when the total dependency is
reviewed. Figure 2.1 displays the relevant dependency ratios.
Figure 2.1: Dependency ratios for Dublin Rural and comparative regions

Total Dependency

Old Age Dependency

Youth Dependency

0%
State

2.2.2

Dublin

10%
Rural Dublin East

20%

30%

Rural Dublin North

40%
Rural Dublin South

50%

60%

Rural Dublin

Nationality and Ethnicity

Analysis of the population of the three Dublin rural sub-areas highlights little aggregated variation
between the spatial areas (Table 2.5). The non-Irish population, however, is slightly lower in and
Dublin Rural than it is Statewide (4 percentage points). There are also appears to be an urbanrural divide, with non-Irish populations making up 14% of the Dublin Rural’s total and 22% of the
entire County Dublin total. The appears to be as a result of a greater proportion of individuals from
the UK and Rest of the World residing in the more urban areas, as show in Table 2.5.
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Analysis of the EDs using small area data illustrates that several EDs have a variety of
nationalities residing within them. For example, Irish nationals comprise only 47% of the population
of Dubber in DRN, some 528 people. The remaining 53% includes 14% Polish, 9% Other EU
countries and 20% Rest of World. Accordingly, 601 people are not Irish nationals. In DRS,
Rathcoole and Saggart both have lower levels of Irish nationals resident (79% and 74%
respectively), aligning more closely with the average for County Dublin (78%). The non-Irish
population in the former is blurred by 11% not stating a nationality, while in the latter there is a high
number of Polish nationals resident (221 within the EDs). Several of these rural EDs, however,
have low number of non-Irish nationals. Ballyboughill, Balscadden, Garristown, Hollywood,
Holmpatrick and Kilsallaghan, all in DRN, have population comprised of more than 90% Irish
nationals. Further small area analysis (re-aggregated to ED level for discussion) can be found in
Appendix B.3.
Table 2.5: Nationality of the population of Dublin Rural and comparative regions.

Dublin
Rural
Dublin
Rural
South
Dublin
Rural
North
Dublin
Rural East
Dublin
State

Irish

UK

Polish

Lithuanian Other
EU

Rest
Not
of the Stated
World

86%

2%

3%

1%

3%

4%

2%

84%

2%

3%

1%

2%

4%

4%

87%

2%

2%

1%

3%

3%

1%

85%

3%

3%

0%

3%

5%

1%

78%
82%

4%
6%

3%
3%

1%
1%

4%
3%

8%
5%

2%
1%

While the ethnic composition of Dublin Rural is not dramatically different to that of the rest of
Dublin and the State (Table 2.6), there are a number of slight variations. As might be expected, the
ethnic composition reflects that of the nationalities. While the proportion of the White Irish
population in Dublin Rural (83%) aligns closely with the State (84%), it is higher than County
Dublin (79%). Again this highlights the urban-rural divide. Of note is the smaller proportion of the
population in Dublin Rural comprised of Asian or Asian Irish when compared with the rest of
Dublin, although it does match the State proportion of 2%. However, this is not entirely reflective of
the entire LEADER area, with this cohort comprising 3% of the population in DRE.

More granular analysis of the relevant small areas of the EDs (see Appendix B.4) finds that
Dubber in DRN has the lowest proportion of White Irish comprising 45% of its population in the
Dublin Rural area. Other White comprises 28% (312 people) of the ED total, Black or Black Irish
comprises 10% (112) and Asian or Asian Irish accounts for 8% (92). When compared with the
aggregated data in Table 2.6, below, it is clear that this is very much a multi-ethnic area. Black or
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Black Irish also feature strongly in Balbriggan Rural (6% of its population); as do Other White in
Glencullen, Rush and Saggart, 11%, 12% and 18% respectively.

Table 2.6: Ethnic composition of Dublin Rural LEADER area and comparative areas

Dublin
Rural
Dublin
Rural South
Dublin
Rural North
Dublin
Rural East
Dublin
State

White Irish White Irish Other
Traveller
White

Black
Black
Irish

83%

1%

9%

3%

80%

1%

9%

3%

84%

1%

9%

81%

<0.5%

79%
84%

<0.5%
1%

or Asian
or
Asian
Irish
2%

Other

Not
Stated

1%

2%

2%

1%

4%

3%

1%

1%

1%

11%

2%

3%

1%

2%

11%
9%

2%
1%

4%
2%

1%
1%

2%
2%

Irish Travellers have a value system, language, customs and traditions, which make them an
identifiable group both to themselves and to others. Their distinctive lifestyle and culture is based
on a nomadic tradition, setting them apart the majority of the population.
The Equal Status Act (Government of Ireland, 2002) defined the Traveller Community as follows:
‘Traveller community means the community of people who are commonly called Travellers and
who are identified (both by themselves and others) as people with a shared history, culture and
traditions, including historically, a nomadic way of life on the island of Ireland’.
According to the 2011 Census of Population, there are 383 Travellers in the Dublin Rural LEADER
area, comprising 0.58% of its total population. The small areas of Balbriggan Rural have the
highest absolute number of travellers (50), this accounts for 0.9% of its total population. Tibradden
is recorded has having no Travellers present in its area. Ballinascorney and Balscadden have the
highest proportion of their population comprised of Travellers (4.0% and 3.8%), equating to 32 and
25 individuals respectively.
This groups distribution across the Dublin Rural region is shown in Table 2.7 below:
Table 2.7: Travellers in the Dublin Rural LEADER area
LEADER
area
Dublin
South

Sub- Electoral
Division
Rural Ballinascorney
Bohernabreena
Newcastle
Rathcoole

Number
32
9
37
20

Proportion of Subarea Population
4.0%
0.2%
1.0%
0.4%
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Saggart
Dublin
Rural Balbriggan Rural
North
Ballyboughil
Balscadden
Clonmethen
Donabate
Dubber
Garrristown
Hollywood
Holmpatrick
Kilsallagahan
Lusk
Rush
Dublin
Rural Glencullen
East
Tibradden
Total for Dublin Rural

2.2.3

20
50
12
25
5
28
19
14
6
46
12
27
10
11
0
383

0.7%
0.9%
1.2%
3.8%
0.6%
0.3%
1.7%
1.0%
0.5%
1.4%
0.6%
0.3%
0.1%
0.2%
0.0%
0.6%

Educational Attainment

Educational attainment is deemed to be vital for enticing investment to a location, giving the
workforce the knowledge and skillset that allows them to undertake more complicated work and
add greater value to the production process. Third level education is noted by the OECD as being
a considerable asset to both the graduate and to the State. In Ireland, it was found to increase an
individual’s earnings by an average of €350,000 over the course of a working life and provide an
estimated €220,000 more to the exchequer than an individual who does not attain a degree
(OECD (2014)). The organisation acknowledges this latter figure as being acute in Ireland; more
than two and a half times that of the OECD average.
At 26%, tertiary level educational attainment in Dublin Rural is lower than both County Dublin and
the State at 35% and 28% respectively. DRE’s population had the highest level of third level
educational attainment (42%), contrasting with DRS having the lowest (20%). Although reflective
of the national trend, when compared with Dublin, DRS and DRN have higher proportions of their
population that completed their education at secondary level, 34% and 36% respectively. Table 2.8
outlines the educational attainment across the aggregated Dublin Rural area, its sub-areas and
comparator regions.
Within this data it is clear that particular EDs have higher educational achievement that others.
Glencullen and Tibradden in DRE have tertiary level attainment rates of 50% and 42%
respectively, while Ballinascorney in DRS had an attainment rate of 19%. Excluding Tibradden and
Glencullen, the rate of third level educational attainment in Dublin Rural falls to 24% - lower than
both the State and Dublin. Ballinascorney, Bohernabreena and Garristown are identified as having
the lowest levels of tertiary level educational attainment, 14%, 17% and 17% respectively. Full
details of the analysis of ED level data is displayed in Appendix B.5.
Dublin Rural benefits from its proximity to Dublin city, with its numerous universities and colleges
(ITT, ITB, Trinity College, UCD, DCU, DIT, Griffith College Dublin, etc.) providing a range of
different courses. In addition, Dundalk IT is found to the north in Louth. The Dublin and Dun
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Laoghaire Education and Training Board provides further education and training programmes for
adults throughout Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown, Fingal and South Dublin including their rural areas.
Table 2.8: Educational attainment
No Formal
Rural Dublin
Dublin
Rural
South
Dublin
Rural
North
Dublin
Rural
East
Dublin
State

2.2.4

Secondary
Level
36%
34%

Intermediate

1%
1%

Primary
Level
10%
11%

21%
20%

Tertiary
Level
26%
20%

Not
Stated
6%
8%

1%

10%

36%

20%

24%

5%

0%

7%

25%

18%

42%

3%

1%
1%

12%
13%

31%
35%

16%
18%

31%
24%

5%
4%

Housing and Households

It is important to identify areas with high concentrations of persons living alone, as this can signal
isolation from the wider community, lacking the social and financial supports that larger
households enjoy. Analysis of household composition illustrates that there are 3,884 individuals
living on their own in the Dublin Rural area (Table 2.9). As a proportion of the population (6%),
when compared with County Dublin and the State (both 9%), there are fewer people living alone in
Dublin Rural. However, granular level analysis, available for review in Appendix B.6 indicates that
in 2011 9% of the population lived alone in the EDs of Glencullen and Saggart in DRE and DRS.
This contrasts with Bohernabreena and Balscadden, with just 4% of their populations living alone.
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Table 2.9: One person households

Dublin Rural
Dublin Rural South
Dublin Rural North
Dublin Rural East
Dublin
State

Number
of
One
Person Households
3,884
1,095
2,327
462
112,807
392,000

Population

Proportion
Population
6%
6%
5%
8%
9%
9%

66,603
16,945
44,075
5,583
1,273,069
4,588,252

of

Total

The tenure of occupation in the Dublin Rural area, while reflecting State trends, differs to that of
County Dublin – as shown in Table 2.10. 76% of the 22,032 households in Dublin Rural are owner
occupied, compared with 62% nationally. A greater proportion of households across County Dublin
avail of housing on the private rental market (25%) and from local authorities and housing bodies
(10%). While the aggregated data illustrates 7% of households as socially rented in Dublin Rural,
more detailed analysis at ED level highlights several with high proportions of households holds
renting social housing. For example, Balbriggan Rural, Garristown, Bohernabreena and
Clonmethan all have relatively high levels of social housing, 15%, 13%, 12% and 11%
respectively.
Table 2.10: Tenure type
Area

Owner
Occupied
76%
Dublin Rural
Dublin Rural 72%
South
Dublin Rural 78%
North
Dublin Rural 71%
East
62%
Dublin
70%
State

Rented
Privately
14%
18%

- Rented
Socially
7%
7%

- Rented - Free Not Stated
of Charge
1%
2%
1%
2%

12%

7%

1%

2%

20%

6%

2%

2%

25%
19%

10%
9%

1%
2%

2%
1%

Of the 12,704 families in the Dublin Rural area, 2,819 (22%) were identified as being headed by a
single parent – Table 2.11. This figure contrasts sharply with that for both Dublin (30%) and the
State (26%). While this relative figure is lower for Dublin Rural, it does not diminish the
requirement for assistance that single parent families may have. Rush has the highest absolute
number of single parent families (410), accounting for 22% of the ED’s total, while Tibradden has
the lowest absolute number (22), accounting for 18% of its total. At 29%, Balbriggan Rural has the
highest proportion of its families comprised of single parent families, albeit lower than the County
Dublin and State figures. Further ED level analysis has been carried out and can be reviewed in
Appendix B.7.
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Table 2.11: Single parent families

Area

Total Families

Single Parent Families

Dublin Rural
Dublin Rural
South
Dublin Rural
North
Dublin Rural
East
Dublin
State

12,704

2,819

Single Parent Families as a
Proportion
of
Total
Families
22%

3,068

753

25%

8,709

1,862

21%

927

204

22%

218,905
834,266

66,573
215,315

30%
26%

2.2.5

Health and Disability

The Disability Act (Government of Ireland, 2005) defines disability as: “A substantial restriction in
the capacity of the person to carry on a profession, business or occupation in the Irish State or to
participate in social or cultural life in the Irish State by reason of an enduring physical, sensory,
mental health or intellectual impairment.”
Census figures for the State level note that 13% of the population had a disability in 2011. This
decreases to 8% in County Dublin. The Dublin Rural population has 7,741 individuals with a
disability, making up 12% of its population. While there is little variation between the LEADER subareas (Table 2.12), granular analysis identifies a number of EDs with higher proportions of their
populations with a disability. In DRE, the Tibradden ED has 171 people with a disability, 22% of its
population. Similarly, the EDs of Balscadden, Clonmethan and Kilsallaghan in DRN have over 15%
of their populations with disability. This contrasts with Garristown, Glencullen and Lusk, with only
9% of their populations having a disability.
Analysis of the age cohort of those with disabilities reveals that some EDs have a disproportionate
number of their populations with disabilities in particular age ranges. 82% of those with disabilities
in Tibradden are aged 65 years or older, similarly this is the case in Ballyboghill (54%). These
statistics contrast starkly with those of the rest of the Dublin Rural LEADER area, with an average
of only 31% of those with disabilities in this age range. While Rush has the highest absolute
number of individuals with a disability, as a proportion of its population this is less than the
average, at only 11%. The complete analysis at ED level can be found in Appendix B.8.
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Table 2.12: Number of people with a disability as a proportion of the population total by age and
total proportion of the population with a disability

Dublin
Rural
Dublin Rural
South
Dublin Rural
North
Dublin Rural
East
Dublin
State

Age 0-14 Age 15- Age 25- Age 45- Age 65+
years
24 years
44 years
64 years
years

Total

1%

1%

3%

3%

4%

12%

1%

1%

3%

4%

4%

12%

1%

1%

3%

3%

3%

11%

1%

1%

2%

2%

5%

11%

1%
1%

1%
1%

2%
3%

2%
4%

3%
4%

8%
13%

Analysis of census data relating to health revealed that the trends in the Dublin Rural area
reflected those for County Dublin and State, with a range of 1-2% of the populations describing
their health as Bad or Very Bad. Analysis at ED level illustrates that this proportion is maintained in
all areas. The analysis can be found in Appendix B.9.

2.2.6

Disadvantage and Deprivation

The Deprivation Index measures the relative number of people in an area who lack certain things
that are expected in a modern standard of living. This index was first tracked in 2006, so,
compared to 2011, the effects of the housing crisis and recession are visible. The index is
measured on a scale with anything over 30 representing ‘extremely affluent’ and anything below 30 representing ‘extremely disadvantaged.’
The average deprivation index score for 2011 in the Electoral Divisions that relate to Rural Dublin
was 3.018, down from 3.555 in 2006. 12 out of the 19 EDs in rural Dublin had a lower score on the
deprivation index in 2011 than they did in 2006, showing the effect of the economic downturn on
the economy of rural Dublin. Table 2.13 outlines the 2006 and 2011 indices. It should be noted that
these rankings relate to the total Electoral Division and does not adjust for the urban Small Areas.
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Table 2.13: HP Deprivation Index

LEADER
Sub-area

Electoral
Division

2006
Relative
HP Index
Score
-2.373

Ballinascorney
-1.945
Bohernabreena
Dublin
Rural South

5.077
Newcastle
2.240
Rathcoole
5.414
Saggart
Balbriggan
rural

5.330

3.960
Ballyboghil
-0.730
Balscadden
-0.902
Clonmethan
Dublin
Rural North

6.378
Donabate
6.265
Dubber
4.149
Garristown
0.264
Hollywood
Holmpatrick

5.932

2006
Relative HP
Index
Score
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
above
average
Marginally
above

2011
Relative
HP Index
Score
-5.328

-1.950

6.224

2.334

3.850

1.206

4.701

-1.271

2.312

8.266

5.871

-0.337

4.017

5.151

2011
2006Relative HP 2011
Description Change
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Above
Average
Marginally
Below
Average
Marginally
above
average
Marginally
above

-2.955

-0.005

1.147

0.095

-1.564

-4.124

0.741

-0.541

3.214

1.887

-0.394

-4.486

3.752

-0.781
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LEADER
Sub-area

Electoral
Division

2006
Relative
HP Index
Score
0.918

Kilsallaghan
6.663
Lusk
0.997
Rush
Glencullen
Dublin
Rural East

11.837
8.066

Tibradden

2006
Relative HP
Index
Score
average
Marginally
above
average
Marginally
above
average
Marginally
above
average
Affluent

2011
2011
Relative
Relative HP
HP Index Description
Score
average
-1.865
Marginally
below
average
4.920
Marginally
above
average
0.733
Marginally
above
average
12.931
Affluent

Marginally
above
average

5.577

Marginally
above
average

20062011
Change

-2.783

-1.743

-0.263

1.095
-2.489

DRE the smallest of the study areas, is also the one with the least deprivation. Particularly,
Glencullen, one of the EDs, has a score of 12.931 on the deprivation idea, which classifies it as an
‘affluent’ area. Likewise, Tibradden, the other ED in the sub-area, has a score of 5.577, putting it in
the ‘marginally above average’ category. The average index in the area is 9.254, putting it just
below the cut-off for an ‘affluent’ area.
DRS, on average, has the highest deprivation rate of the rural regions in Dublin. 40% of its
electoral districts are classified as ‘Marginally Below Average,’ and the average score for the
county is 1.026 on the index. That is the lowest average index score of any of the areas.
Additionally, the ED of Ballinascorney, with a score of -5.328 in 2011 (down from -2.373 in 2006)
represents the most deprived area in the Dublin Region, as well as one where disadvantage is
increasing.
DRN does not display the extremes that the other areas do. The average index score is 2.809,
‘Marginally Above Average.’ Donabate, with an index score of 8.266, is the second-most affluent
ED in the region, and there is no ED in the county with an index score of less than -2. However,
EDs in Dublin North have experienced some of the biggest changes between 2006 and 2011. The
index score of Clonmethan increased from below average to above average, while those of
Garristown and Kilsallaghan decreased from above average to below. Garristown and Balbriggan
Rural represent the largest drops of index score between 2006 and 2011, each dropping more
than 4 points. In contrast, Clonmethan and Hollywood saw the biggest growth in scores, each
recording over 3 points higher on the index score than the previous census.
When examined at a Small Area level, some ‘Disadvantaged’ areas emerge. They comprise small
pockets within the overall rural area. There are three ‘Disadvantaged’ Small Areas. Two of these
areas are in Dublin Rural North, with one Small Area in the Kilsallaghan ED and one in the Dubber
ED. One Small Area in Saggart is also ‘Disadvantaged’. With the exception of a small number of
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affluent areas, all other Small Areas are either ‘Marginally Above Average’ or ‘Marginally Below
Average’.
2.2.7

Unemployment and Live Register

One major factor that ties in with the deprivation index is the unemployment rate. As of 2011, the
Dublin Rural area had an aggregated average unemployment rate (15%) that was below that of
County Dublin (17%) and the State (19%). However, the unemployment rate in the three sub-areas
and in their EDs was highly variable. Both DRN and DRS had unemployment rates of 17%, on a
par with County Dublin at the time, while DRE had an unemployment rate of 11%. Across the
various EDs, the unemployment rate generally reflects the deprivation index score. For example,
Ballinascorney and Bohernabreena both had rates over 20%, and those two EDs had the lowest
deprivation index scores. Likewise, Balbriggan Rural saw the largest drop in deprivation index
score, related to having an unemployment rate of 21%. Areas like Garristown and Kilsallaghan,
which also had low index scores also had high unemployment rates, in the range of 18-19%. In the
same way, Glencullen, with the highest index score, also had one of the lowest unemployment
rates, at 15%.
However, there are some EDs where the pattern does not hold. For example, the lowest
unemployment rate in the region is found in Ballyboghil, with 9% unemployment. While the ED is
only in the middle quartile of index scores, its unemployment rate is much lower than many of the
EDs with more affluence. Inversely, Saggart, which is at the median of the deprivation index
scores, has one of the highest unemployment rates in the region at 19%, on a par with the national
average and 4 percentage points above the regional average of 15%. Additional analysis at ED
level can be reviewed in Appendix B.10.
Live register data identifies the increasing extent of unemployment as a result of the economic
difficulties beginning in 2007 and 2008. As of May 2016, 307,059 people were ‘signing on’
throughout the country. The data provided in Figure 2.2, below, relates to the local offices that
serve the communities of the Dublin Rural population, but does include populations from ineligible
areas (i.e. non-LEADER) also. Accordingly, it should be considered as being indicative of some of
the wider trends within the Dublin Rural area.
Figure 2.2 highlights the number of people signing on to the live register at the seven relevant
offices4, presenting the monthly average for each year. As is clearly demonstrated, a general
upward trend began in approximately 2007 following several steady, low years. A more rapid
increase is observed in 2008-2009. Of note is that while the numbers signing on in 6 of the 7
offices stabilised in 2010 or 2011 and began to decline, Tallaght’s figure continued to increase into
2012.

4

Balbriggan, Blanchardstown, Clondalkin, Dún Laoghaire, Swords, Nutgrove (Rathfarnham) and Tallaght.
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Figure 2.2: Numbers of people ‘signing on’ to the live register (Sources DSP Statistics Unit July
2016)
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The trend in Tallaght of increasing numbers signing on is reflected in data provided by the
Department of Social Protection, showing that 2.9% of all people on the live register are signing on
there, comprised of 62% men and 38% women. Blanchardstown and Clondalkin also have high
proportions of the total number ‘signing on’ in their offices, 2.2% and 1.9% respectively. Further
analysis of the live register is provided in Appendix B.11.
2.2.8

Employment

The 2011 census identified a workforce of 28,172 in the Dublin Rural area: 7,338 in DRS, 18,111
in DRN and 2,724 in DRE.
Figure 2.3 illustrates the proportional breakdown of the workforce in each industrial sector, and
while the overall employment profile for the Dublin Rural LEADER area predominantly reflects that
of the rest of Dublin and the State, there are some noteworthy variations. The proportion of Dublin
Rural’s workforce employed in the agriculture, fishing and forestry industries (3%) is lower than the
national average (5%). Arguably, this is as a result of the peri-urban nature of the area and the
strong influence that Dublin City exerts. As expected, this workforce is proportionately bigger in
Dublin Rural than across the rest of County Dublin, employing less than 0.4% of the latter’s
workforce. However, the EDs of Ballyboghill, Garristown and Hollywood have high levels of
employment in this sector at, 11%, 10% and 12% respectively.
Comparatively, the workforce of DRE is heavily employed in commerce and trade (37%). This is
far higher than the combined Dublin Rural, County Dublin and State populations at 29%, 30% and
25% respectively. The proportion of the Dublin Rural South and Dublin Rural North workforces
employed in these industries (28%) is still higher than the rest of the state. While the proportion of
the workforce employed in public administration accounts for 7% in County Dublin, and 6%
nationally and in Rural Dublin, this consistency is not reflected in DRE, with only 4% of the
workforce in this sector.
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The proportion of DRS’s workforce employed in building and construction (6%) and manufacturing
industries (11%) is much higher than in the other Dublin Rural sub-areas and the rest of County
Dublin, closely aligning with national trends. However, while the Dublin Rural area has 12% of its
workforce employed in transport and communications, (reflecting the County trend), it is just under
10% for DRS. This is a high proportion relative to the national average of 8% in transport and
communications. At 7% the proportion of the workforce in the Bohernabreena and Newcastle EDs’
workforce employed in building and construction in 2011 was well above the averages for Dublin
Rural (4%), County Dublin (3%) and Statewide (5%).
Complete ED level analysis can be reviewed in Appendix B.12.
Figure 2.3: Proportion of workforce in each industrial sector.
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Tourism

The Dublin Rural LEADER area provides an invaluable resource and amenity and ‘green lung’ for
the Dublin City Region. The Dublin Rural LAG seeks to jointly optimise and expand existing
product and visitor experiences in the region. The tourism sector has been identified both
nationally and locally via ongoing cross regional LDS consultation and strategy formulation
process as a key economic driver and stimulant for enhanced quality of life and sustained rural
economic performance.
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The CEDRA Report confirms that the tourism industry is a key driver of local economic
development, building upon key assets such as landscape, history, people, culture and human
resources and is arguably one of Irelands most important and successful sectors. However, in
order to realise this potential, targeted research, innovation, capacity building, cross sectoral
organisational supports and capital investment is required if it is to contribute to the rural economy.
Tourism is a vital element of Dublin’s economic success.
Dublin airport is the primary international gateway into the country, located adjacent to the DRN
sub-area. In 2015, the airport handled in excess of 25 million passengers and is the first
destination upon arrival to Ireland for the majority of visitors to the State. Fáilte Ireland figures
highlight that over 4.1 million overseas visitors visited Dublin in 2014, as well as 448,000 from
Northern Ireland and a further 1.36 million from within the Republic of Ireland. This total spend of
overseas visitors is estimated as being €1.38 billion (Fáilte Ireland).
Fáilte Ireland figures also highlight recreational activities that overseas visitors take part in while
visiting Ireland, as displayed in Table 2.14 below and is the Dublin Rural LEADER area, and
should be further exploited to achieve their maximum potential. Fáilte Ireland’s ‘A Breath of Fresh
Air’ tourism initiative plays on the urban and rural assets of the County, with the potential to benefit
the Dublin Rural LEADER area, with its peri-urban characteristics, including its rural landscape and
access to the city. In addition, Fáilte Ireland’s ‘Ireland’s Ancient East’ has the potential to further
harness tourism, leveraging the Dublin Rural area’s cultural and historic assets., connecting them
to a wider regional offer.
Table 2.14: Activities undertaken by overseas visitors to Ireland
Activity
Hiking
Cycling
Golf
Angling
Equestrian

Number of Visitors
1,193,000
286,000
172,000
157,000
79,000

Proportion of Visitors
29%
7%
4%
4%
2%

The key tourist and visitor attractions and activities within and adjacent to the Dublin Rural area
have been compiled in Table 2.15. While not all are in the Dublin Rural LEADER area, they have
all proven to be significant draws as destinations for tourists and locals alike. They have been
included as examples of successful tourist offers and ones that may be worth leveraging during the
forthcoming LEADER period.
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Table 2.15: Sample list of visitor attractions in the three Dublin Rural local authorities
Area

Attraction

Fingal

National Aquatic Centre
Farmleigh House
Malahide Castle and Gardens
Skerries Mills
Newbridge House
Ardgillan Castle and Demesne
The Seamus Ennis Arts Centre
St Catherine’s Park
Flavours of Fingal County Show

South Dublin

DLR

Extreme Experience, Courtlough
Rathfarnham Castle
Citywest Event Venue & Golf
Civic Theatre, Tallaght
Leopardstown Race Course
Dublin Mountains
Marlay Park & Concerts
Dalkey Castle & Heritage Centre
The East Pier Dun Laoghaire
National Maritime Museum
Tibradden Woods Zipit Adventures
Tibradden - Tibradden House

Estimated
Visitor
2014/2015
(where available)
858,000
403,000
130,000
105,000
85,000
25,000
40,000

Numbers

18,000

25,000
11,000

As an example, the tourism potential of the Dublin Mountains, as a recreational hiking/cycling
destination, is significant. The Dublin Mountains Partnership, of which the Council is a member,
was established to develop an integrated outdoor recreation plan for forests and other public/stateowned lands with the ultimate aim of improving the recreational experience for users of the Dublin
Mountains. The flagship project of the Partnership was the establishment of a long distance trail,
the Dublin Mountains Way, across the mountains from Shankill to Tallaght.
The LEADER Programme 2007 – 2013 supported the delivery of a wide variety of tourism and
amenity projects. Based on this knowledge, track record and experience, the new LDS aims to
further consolidate and build upon the competitiveness of the Dublin Rural tourism product offer
and market segment. Previously supported projects include the development and renovation of
accommodation and infrastructural upgrades to equestrian centre. Capital supports were provided
for equipment and services to supports activities ranging from guided walks to extreme sports, clay
shooting and fishing. Feasibility studies have also been supported to investigate potential tourist
products such as a proposed Aviation Museum, Heritage Trails, Outdoor Activity Centres,
Courtyard development centred around Heritage buildings. In addition, LEADER funding has
assisted the training of tourism officers to support and drive initiatives throughout the LEADER
area.
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While Fáilte Ireland directs tourism policy and objectives at a national level, the three relevant
Dublin local authorities act to implement these at a local level. Collaboration with local businesses
and the promotion of desirable destinations (through the successful implementation of County
Development Plans) are vital for creating attractive and environments for tourism.
2.2.10 Arts and Crafts
Rural areas are renowned for having very strong local traditions in the area of arts, crafts, music
and cultural events. The need to protect and preserve these crafts for future generations is always
an important priority but in the light of the recent changes in rural villages with the in-migration of
so many different cultures this is even more important now.
The Dublin Rural area is a changing area with a diverse multi-cultural population. The new
residents bring with them new and diverse cultures and traditions. This presents an opportunity for
greater integration of people and their traditions, which in turn will see vibrant communities in the
area, in tandem with the actions of the Arts officers of the local authorities.
2.2.11 Transport and Infrastructure
Over 25 million passengers used Dublin Airport in 2015, which is more than five times the
population of the Irish State. The airport welcomes an average of 68,000 passengers through its
facilities every day, rising to in excess of 80,000 during the peak season, and more than 600
aircrafts movements every day. With more than 170 destinations served by 62 scheduled and
charter airlines, Dublin Airport accounts for 60% of all air traffic into the Republic of Ireland.
Dublin Port is the largest port in Ireland, handling almost 50% of the Republic’s trade and two
thirds of all containerised trade. Dublin Port also handles over 1.76 million tourists through the ferry
companies operating at the port and through the cruise vessels calling to the port.
The Dublin Rural area is crossed by a series of national primary and regional roads providing
connections to Dublin city and to national and international markets. While interurban connectivity
is good, there are gaps in local road quality.
Dublin Bus and Bus Éireann operates services connecting to many parts of the Dublin rural area.
However, services can be infrequent and there are communities where service provision is not
adequate to give connection to towns and other areas that provide the employment, education,
health, recreation and other needs of the rural communities
At a national level an estimated 450,000 rural dwellers could have unmet transport needs by 2021,
including 250,000 people in key target groups, older people, young people, people on low
incomes, and people with mobility, sensory or cognitive impairments. Translating these estimates
to Dublin Rural North suggests that there may be some 25,000 individuals in the key target groups
that could have unmet transport needs.
2.2.12 Environment
Rural areas are subject to pressure from urban areas from a range of sources including expansion
of the built environment, demand for recreation space and impacts on the quality of the water, air
and land from waste and emissions. These circumstances make leading sustainable lifestyles on
both domestic and community levels increasingly difficult.
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Community-led, joint action is key in successful adaptation and mitigation measures and their
makes rural communities have been willing to change practices providing a platform for initiating
larger scale actions.
Water Resources
Increasing pressure on natural water reserves due to the ongoing growth in population in the last
decade makes protecting water resources and conserving water essential in order to secure
sustainable rural development. Innovative practices such as rainwater harvesting and utilising grey
water are occurring at an individual level. There is growing awareness of the potential of structured
community-wide training programmes and capacity building in technical issues within local areas
that can be harnessed further.
Biodiversity
The protection of biodiversity (wildlife, flora and fauna) is essential in sustaining the planet’s
ecosystems is identified in the policies of each of the local authorities in the Dublin Rural area.
However, the decline of agricultural activity, the change in land use, and the growth in population
continue to negatively affect biodiversity, with impacts noticeable in the loss of habitats such as
hedgerows.
Renewable Energy
Energy production is one of the larger contributors to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and
therefore, promoting renewable energy production is considered to be of considerable local
importance.
Rural dwellers noted that while there is willingness on their part to address the energy issues,
there is little support available for the costly establishment of alternative energy technologies such
as solar panels, biomass, windfarms and community-based heating systems.
Awareness raising, training programmes and feasibility studies and capacity building measures will
greatly benefit rural communities in their practical actions to reduce GHG emissions.
2.2.13 Heritage and Culture
Dublin Rural is an area that is rich in heritage and cultural assets. Each of the three counties over
which the operational area spans offer opportunities for maximisation of natural built environmental
and cultural heritage sites; each one offering a different experience and telling a different story but
with a thread linking all to the overall history and heritage of Dublin.
The LAG has developed a network of contacts and operators within the areas of heritage and
cultural, and benefits from the dedicated resources of the local authorities, including full-time
Heritage Officers. These structures and supports help to guide the continued protection and
promotion of heritage and culture.
2.2.14 Farm Diversification
Farm diversification is a response to opportunities and threats to traditional agricultural practices.
The intensification and mechanisation of farming in Dublin, as throughout the country, is reflected
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in the decrease of Annual Work Units (AWUs) from 2,519 in 1991 to 1,151 in 2010 (a 54%
decrease), yet with the total number of farms decreasing by only 47% to 798 and the total areas
farmed decreasing by only 23% to 37,963 hectares. Urbanisation, the need to ensure economies
of scale for farmers and competition from foreign producers are all threats that have impacted Irish
farmers, particularly those in rural Dublin.
The changing nature of economies and agriculture during the latter half of the 20th Century led to
farm diversification practices as part of the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), incentivising
alternative methods of making a living from the countryside and from farming. LEADER
programmes have also promoted diversification since the 1990s. In both instances, opportunities
have included, inter alia, on-farm accommodation, growing new crops (including biomass) and
rearing alternative livestock.
In recent years, farm diversification has been as a result of changing consumer preferences, with
the market demanding organic produce, locally sourced produce, artisanal foods and drinks (see
Section 2.2.18), to name but a few sectors. As a peri-urban area, Dublin Rural benefits from its
immediacy to the largest market in Ireland, Dublin city. Furthermore, environmental concerns
stemming from the release of greenhouse gas emissions and the resultant climate change have
prompted demand for the production less damaging biomass for energy production. Bórd na Móna
now co-fires biomass in several of its peat-based power plants.
2.2.15 Artisanal Foods
The growth of the Artisanal Foods sector at a national and regional level has been well
documented and is now a central element with the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food’s (DAFM) ‘Food Harvest 2020: A vision for Irish agri-food and fisheries’. Teagasc identifies
that the production of ‘speciality’ foods in Ireland accounts for approximately €500 million, from 300
identified producers. Many initiatives are in place, or are proposed for delivery, by DAFM, IFA,
Bord Bia (Origin Green), Enterprise Ireland and the LEO Food Academy (supplier programmes).
Accordingly, the LEADER project for Dublin Rural must be cognisant of these and facilitate the
development of key synergies – ensuring complementary project development.
Teagasc defines ‘artisan’ as being “descriptive of a food that is unique, usually hand made with a
distinctive taste and flavour with its own persona”. They reference John McKenna, who noted that
artisanal food as a test of 4 ‘P’s’: “it is a synthesis of the Personality of the producer, the Place it
come from, the Product itself and Passion in the manner it is produced”. The 4 ‘P’s’ can leverage
the unique characteristics of the region, as described herein, to produce distinctive foods and
drinks for the market.
Proximity to Dublin’s urban market is of considerable benefit to the distribution process required to
get products to the consumer. Importantly, should the product be exported abroad, value is added
to the raw produce involved, rather than this be added by foreign processors. This is of benefit to
the local businesses involved as well as to the exchequer.
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2.3 Key Services and Programmes
2.3.1 Key Agencies
The Dublin Rural LAG supported by the Local Community Development Committees of the three
local authorities, provide an excellent opportunity for an integrated overview of all existing services
and programmes that are delivered in the Dublin sub regional area that support local economic
development and social inclusion.
This baseline of services and programmes has been further strengthened by the consultations
carried out in preparation for the Local Economic & Community Plans (LECPs) for the three local
authorities and latterly the Local Development Strategy. The culminated experience of these
processes will ensure greater levels of co-ordination, networking and knowledge transfer across
the Statutory, Community and Private Sectors in Dublin Rural.
To this end where projects are included in the LDS every effort has and will be made to ensure the
appropriate co-ordination with existing services / Programmes. Guided by the LAG the appointed
Implementing Body will ensure the avoidance of duplication in its implementation of the LEADER
Strategy, ensuring limited resources are targeted to those areas and hard to reach groups where
the need is greatest and return on investment likely to have the most beneficial impact.
Table 2.16 below is a selection of the key statutory, economic and community service providers
and programmes in the Dublin Rural Area as they relate to and will support the roll out and
implementation of the actions and operations contained in the Dublin Rural LDS.
Table 2.16 Key Services and Programmes
Who/What

About

Cooperation with Key Services
and Departments

Economic
Local
Authority

Fingal
County
Council,
South
Dublin
County
Council and Dún
Laoghaire
Rathdown County
Council are the key
service providers in
the region.

Community led local development (CLLD) will be
significantly strengthened by combining the expertise,
contacts and working knowledge the local authorities
have, in support of the Implementing Body and its
animation of the LEADER Strategy. Specifically, the
following sections in local authorities will utilise all local
networks of knowledge and contacts to ensure
communities are more fully networked involved and
communicated with on an on-going basis across all
three LEADER Themes and Sub Themes.
•
•
•
•

Strategic Planning, Heritage, Conservation & Bio
Diversity Economic, Environment and Tourism
Community, Libraries, Arts and Sport
Planning and Environmental
Financial & procurement
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Local Economic and Community Plans (LECP) have
been prepared by each of the local authorities. The
LECP position local authorities within a central
coordinating role for local and community development.
The LECP is prepared by both the Local Community
Development Committees (LCDCs) and the Economic
Strategic Policy Committee (SPC) of the Councils. The
LECPs contain a number of high level goals, specific
objectives and SMART actions. The LECP identify the
key areas of importance to the Dublin Rural area. Many
of these areas of importance overlap with the priorities
for the LEADER programme for example tourism,
natural environment and rural development.

The LEOs form part of the local authority and members
of the LEO are represented on the LAG. This facilitates
collaboration and helps to ensure a coordinated and
integrated approach to LEADER and other programmes.

Supports and services provided by the LEOs were taken
into consideration by the LAG when developing the
Strategic Actions contained in this LDS.
The Dublin Rural Leader’s anticipate the implementation
of the LDS will lead to a more co-ordinated approach to
local economic development growing local investment,
confidence and job creation in the Dublin Rural area.
The LEOs operate with a Service Level Agreement
(SLA) with Enterprise Ireland responsible for the
development and growth of Irish enterprises in
international markets. The agency supports include
funding, research and innovation, research and
development, export advice, management and
productivity supports. Supports such as New Frontiers
and Innovation Vouchers can complement the work that
Local
Enterprise is undertaken in the area of innovation under the
Office (LEO)
LEADER Rural Development Programme.
In 2015 the Dublin Rural Regions LEOs statistical data
for each of the regions is as follows:
Number
Number
of clients
of jobs created
DRN
174
197
DRS
722
41.5
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Dublin and
Dún
Laoghaire
Education
& Training
Board
(DDLETB)

Fáilte
Ireland

The
DDLETB
plans,
provides,
supports
and
manages various
education, training
and youth services
in the area, many
of
which
are
internationally
recognised.

Fáilte Ireland is
responsible
for
supporting
Ireland’s
tourism
industry
and
sustaining Ireland
as a high-quality
and
competitive
tourism destination.

Linked with the Department of Education and Skills, the
DDLETB is guided by the Department's activities and
policies. The DDLETB may be seen as having a
beneficial role in the rollout of any training or educational
programmes funded by LEADER. Such programmes,
independent of the DDLETB, may mean mutual benefits
for both.
Dublin and Dun Laoghaire Education and Training
Board (DDLETB) serve the Dublin Region and provide
education and training programmes for a population of
750,000 people. Training is offered through various
programmes and services in locations throughout the
county.
26 post-primary schools and five Further
Education colleges provide education for over 19,000
day students. The three Training Centres provide
courses for 4,000 trainees. Adult Education services
provide varied programmes to over 14,000 learners.
ETBs are represented on LCDCs and SICAP Oversight
groups in the Dublin Rural Sub region. This network
and knowledge presents an opportunity for the Dublin
Rural LAG to ensure complementarity in supporting
targeted interventions which add value.
Marketing initiatives, training, funding programmes and
co-ordination will complement LEADER rural tourism,
heritage, culture, artistic, eco and recreational activities
supported in Dublin Rural.
The Local authorities have cultivated excellent
relationships with Fáilte Ireland developing localised
strategies, particularly in Dublin North, which leverage
the potential opportunities in this new value proposition
for the Dublin Rural Area.
The local authorities and Fáilte Ireland can be
complementary in supporting and promoting initiatives
such as the ‘Breath of Fresh Air’, which will be key to
driving tourism in the area.
The campaign is to be run over the next four years as
part of a bid to grow overseas visitor numbers. One of
the central points and selling points of the brand
message is the proximity of the rural coastal,
mountainous and village experiences that await visitors.
In addition, the Fáilte Ireland ‘Ireland’s Ancient East’
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destination brand which covers neighbouring counties
will have a positive impact on the region.
Tourism strategies across the Dublin Rural sub region
developed in Fingal and South Dublin and in the final
stages of development in Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown will
demonstrate along with the LDS a joined up approach to
leveraging these opportunities.
Teagasc

The
Agriculture
and
Food
Development
Authority is the
national
body
providing
integrated
research, advisory
and
training
services to the
agriculture
and
food industry and
rural communities.
The IFA is one of
the primary bodies
representing
the
interests of Irish
farmers and their
families.

Strategic linkages exist locally with Teagasc both
directly and supporting project development while also
providing technical and scientific support to project
promoters.

Irish
Creamery
Milk
Suppliers
Association
(ICMSA)

As
a
major
agricultural
lobbying
organisation,
the
ICMSA
emphasises
the
preservation of the
family
and
defending
the
rights and incomes
of farm families.

The ICMSA prioritises the maintenance of agriculture
and farming families throughout Ireland and is an active
presence in a variety of committees and bodies,
including Teagasc, An Bord Bia and the National
Economic and Social Committee.

Bord Bia

Bord Bia aim to
promote sales of
Irish
food
and
horticulture
both
abroad
and
in
Ireland
working

The Bord Bia Quality Assurance Schemes (Quality
Mark) provide assurance to both consumers and trade
buyers as to the standards under which the Irish food
products encompassed by such schemes have been
produced. The work undertaken by Bord Bia will support
the development of new and existing artisan food

Irish
Farmers
Association
(IFA)

The Teagasc ‘Options for Farm Families Programme’, is
designed to provide new thinking, generate new ideas
and; generate additional income on and off farm. The
Options Programme can complement animation work
undertaken locally, generating innovative new rural
enterprise, including craft, food and tourism for example.

Whilst the agricultural sector is extended funding from
various bodies, there may be synergies that could
emerge with a relationship with LEADER and LEADER
funding. Accordingly, LEADER projects may benefit from
complementing these funding sources and purposes
and by liaising with the IFA.
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Bord
Iascaigh
Mhara

Govt Depts

with small and
large producers.
BIM’s mission is to
‘lead
the
sustainable
development of a
competitive,
market-led,
innovative
and
quality driven Irish
seafood industry,
thereby maximising
the
returns
to
industry
stakeholders and
the socio-economic
contribution
to
communities
in
coastal regions and
Ireland as a whole’.
All
Government
Departments have
a role to play in
local development

products in the Dublin Rural area.
BIM is focused on expanding the volume, quality and
value of output from the Irish seafood industry.
Launched in 2013, the Board’s current strategy, BIM
Strategy 2013-2017, is an action plan to deliver 1200
jobs and €1 billion seafood sales by building scale and
enhancing competitiveness in the Irish seafood sector.
The Strategy for the North East Fishery Local Action
Group (FLAG) sets out a range of priorities, measures
and intended outcomes to guide the future development
of fishing dependent communities, including animation,
networking, local market promotion and tourism
collaboration.

Government Departments including the Department of
Agriculture, Food and the Marine; and the Department of
Environment, Community and Local Government both
have an oversight role for the delivery of LEADER and
also administer other funding programmes. Some key
schemes which may be of particular relevance include;
the Rural Social Scheme (RSS), the Back to Work
Enterprise Allowance (BTWEA) and the Community
Services Programme (CSP). These schemes also
activate employment and tackle social exclusion within
the community.

The Dublin Action Plan for Jobs 2016 sets out the
government’s plan to develop the full potential of the
Dublin region by building upon its assets and areas of
Department
of competitive advantage. The primary objective is to have
Jobs,
Enterprise a further 66,000 people at work in the region by 2020.
and Innovation.
Enterprise Strategy 2025 sets out our longer term
ambition for enterprise growth and job creation over the
coming decade. The Enterprise 2025 vision is for Ireland
to be the best place to succeed in business, delivering
sustainable employment and higher standards of living
for all

Our Communities: A Framework Policy for Local and
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Community Development in Ireland (2015) provides an
overarching, high level vision for the State’s
engagement with the local and community development
sectors. It serves as the foundation upon which the
range of State policies, programmes and interventions
for local and community development will be developed
Department of the and implemented. It sets out a coherent framework for
Environment,
realising a cross-government approach to the provision
Community
and of local and community development services and
Local Government interventions. This has been developed in the context of
the Local Government Reform Act 2014 which positions
local government as the primary vehicle of government
and public service at a local level. It is recognised that
the Local Community Development Committees
(LCDCs) will play a crucial role in this regard. The
Framework Policy outlines the following interlinking and
mutually reinforcing areas which form the core
objectives: engaging with communities; working with
partners;
planning
for
local
and
community
development; delivering; and evaluating, monitoring and
reviewing.
IDA Ireland

Enterprise
Ireland (EI)

Third-Level
Institutions

Chambers
of

The
Industrial
Development
Agency of Ireland
is
the
agency
responsible
for
promoting Ireland
as a destination for
Foreign
Direct
Investment.
EI
is
the
government
organisation,
responsible for the
development and
growth of Irish
enterprises in world
markets.
Institute
of
Technology,
Tallaght, Institute
of
Technology,
Blanchardstown,
DCU
Chambers Ireland
is Ireland's largest

FDI provides a high level of employment in close
proximity to the Dublin Rural area and will continue to
see diversification and change responding to
international trends. There is strong potential to develop
service jobs that support FDI, using the strengths of the
rural areas.

Supports include funding, research and innovation,
R&D, export advice, management and productivity
support. Within the regional context, the new frontiers
programme and EI Innovation Vouchers can
complement the LEADER actions aimed at economic
development and rural job creation.

These education establishments provide important links
to their surroundings communities, both urban and rural.
Strategic linkages to sectors of the local economy
contribute to improving employment in areas such as
horticulture and the green economy.
Chambers Ireland facilitate employment growth and
enable networking between members. The three
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Commerce

business
Chambers in the Dublin Rural area work closely with
organisation with a local government for the business community.
network across the
country.
Clann Credo is a non-profit funding organisation that aims to fund projects
/ with some sort of societal as well as financial gain. Microfinance Ireland is the
organisation to set up to distribute Microenterprise Loans through Local
Enterprise Offices.

Clann
Credo
Micro
Finance
Ireland
Social and Cultural

SICAP

Public
Participatio
n Network
(PPN)

The main aim of the
Social Inclusion and
Community Activation
Programme is to tackle
poverty,
social
exclusion and long-term
unemployment
in
targeted
areas
of
disadvantage through
local engagement and
partnership
between
disadvantaged
individuals, community
organisations
and
public sector agencies.

The Dublin Rural area
has
three
PPNs,
independent umbrella
networks providing a
voice for community,

The SICAP programme is managed and overseen
by the LCDC. The LCDC determines the priority
areas and targets and manages the contracts with
the programme implementers.
In this regard the Dublin Rural LAG is well placed to
meet the LEADER Programmes commitment under
Priority 6, in assisting with the development of
innovative, targeted approaches that promote social
inclusion, poverty reduction and economic
development in rural areas.
The suite of supports including one-to-one supports,
mentoring, Life Long Learning, employment and
self-employment and community development
supports will complement the cohesive work
undertaken locally and the specific LEADER actions
which aim to alleviate exclusion.
Three SICAP programmes work across the Dublin
Rural to tackle poverty, social exclusion and longterm unemployment in targeted areas of
disadvantage. Specifically, the SICAP implementing
bodies’ knowledge of Hard to Reach Groups such
as ethnic minorities, travellers, lone parents and
unemployed in Rural Areas will support our partner
body Dublin Rural Leader (FLP) in animation and
development at a local area level.

The Dublin Rural LAG has maintained a strong PPN
voice in its number, it has ensured the opportunity
for the PPNs to participate in consultations to
develop the LDS. The PPNs will provide an
invaluable channel of two-way communication
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voluntary
and
environmental groups.
Collectively the PPNs
represent in excess of
800 member groups, a
significant minority of
which are located in or
provide services to the
Dublin Rural LDS area.

during the implementation of the LDS, leading to the
closing of gaps and closer identification of value
added opportunities across the three Leader
Strategies themes and objectives.

National
Transport
Authority

Within
the
Dublin
region, The NTA is
responsible
for
undertaking
the
strategic planning of
transport, investing in
all
public
transport
infrastructure, and
developing the effective
management of traffic
and transport demand.

The NTA has an important role in the planning and
investment in the transportation network linking rural
communities to each other and to the wider national
network.

Foróige
and
Comhairle
na nÓg

With 611 clubs and 137
youth projects, Foróige
seeks to "enable young
people
to
involve
themselves consciously
in their development
and in the development
of society".

Foróige works by building youth self-esteem and
confidence, developing skills to handle personal and
social relationships, providing learning opportunities
to enable youths to gain knowledge and skills and to
enhance youths' abilities to make informed
decisions.

Comhairle na nÓg, are youth councils, organised
and run by each individual authority, which provide
a forum for young people to influence and guide the
provision of local services and policy development
in their local areas. The Comhairle are supported by
Foróige by the appointment of Participation Offices
in 2009.
Headstrong
/Jigsaw,Cro
sscare

Headstrong/Jigsaw is a
national
organisation
for youth mental health,
offering counselling and
other
services.
Crosscare is an agency
that provides social
care and community
services to youth in the
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Dublin area.
Youth
Youth Guarantee is an
Guarantee
EU program designed
to assist youth at risk of
long-term
unemployment
with
education,
apprenticeship, or other
form of employment
assistance
Workplace
An initiative of the
Activation:
Department of Social
including
Protection (DSP) it
Tús,
aims to provide shortCommunity term
quality
work
Employmen opportunities for those
t, Back to who are long term
Work
unemployed.
Enterprise
Allowance,
JobBridge,
Gateway
Youthreach
Ireland

Health
Service
Executive
(HSE)

Youthreach
is
a
Department
of
Education and Skills
education, training and
work
experience
programme for early
school leavers aged 1520.
The
HSE
provides
health
and
social
services
to
all
individuals living in
Ireland
through
hospitals,
health
facilities
and
communities
throughout the State.

In Dublin Rural North, Fingal LEADER Partnership
currently have 240 participants with over 180
schemes in communities actively sanctioned for
placements many of which are located in the LDS
operational area. TÚS in Dublin Rural South and
East is managed by the respective Local
Development Companies.
Many innovative
approaches to social inclusion, social enterprise and
work with hard to reach groups such as lone
parents, isolated older people and disability have
been supported through Care & Repair, Mens
Sheds, young people, community, voluntary and
sporting organisations across the sub-region
Youthreach provides training and assistance for
young individuals who wish to identify future
opportunities and options in adult life. It also
provides these individuals with opportunities to
acquire the relevant certification and to progress on
to further education, including PLC courses, to
apply for an apprenticeship or to enter employment.
Through initiatives such as Healthy Ireland: A
Framework for Improved Health and Wellbeing,
there is an enhanced vision for the HSE to interact
with local authorities. Action 2.2 intends for local
health partners to "engage" with local authorities to
address local and community development, in order
to co-ordinate actions and to improve informationsharing for improved health and wellbeing.
These efforts would see localised health actions
and measures being introduced.

Muintir
Tíre

na Muintir na Tíre are the
national
organisation
promoting community
development in Ireland,

By promoting and supporting active community
participation, the organisation has sought local
community development and progression for over
75 years. Based on their four goals and mission
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acting on its principles statement, the Muintir na Tíre seeks "to develop
of neighbourliness, self- greater cooperation between statutory and voluntary
help and self-reliance.
agencies of development" and "to animate
communities to accept responsibility for their own
economic, cultural and social development". It is
under the latter of these goals that the organisation
may link in with LEADER and the specific projects
proposed in the coming years.
SVP

The Society of St.
Vincent de Paul is
Ireland's
largest
voluntary
charitable
organisation.
SVP
provides
assistance
through a practical
approach of interaction,
visitation
and
by
seeking social justice
and
equality
of
opportunity
for
all
citizens.
Department The Department is
of
Social responsible for the
issuance
of
social
Protection
welfare payments and
the direction of over 70
schemes that impact on
the
social
and
economic aspects of
citizen's lives.
Money
Advice
&
Budgeting
Service
(MABS)

Comhaltas
Ceoltóirí
Éireann

MABS is the State's
money advice service,
providing advice and
guidance for people in
debt
and
those
experiencing problems
with
their
personal
finances.
Comhaltas
Ceoltóirí
Éireann is Ireland's
largest
group
advocating
the
preservation
and
promotion of traditional
Irish music.

SVP operate projects that address the needs of
individuals and groups who may not have been
assisted by other mechanisms and groups,
including the Department of Social Protection.
LEADER projects will need to be aware of the
specific work that SVP undertakes in order not to
overlap on particular actions, but also to ensure that
there is no inadvertent waste of funds.

The Department is responsible for many schemes,
including the distribution of Jobseeker's Benefit. As
greater numbers re-enter the workforce as the
economy improves this output will gradually reduce.
Positive economic activity in Rural Dublin results in
wider benefits throughout the country as social
welfare funds are redistributed for other uses.

MABS, funded and supported by the Citizens
Information Board, is a confidential, advisory service
made available to citizens of the State. Given the
recent economic difficulties MABS has best directed
individuals with their personal finances, including
mortgages and day-to-day spending.

A global, non-profit cultural group, Comhaltas
Ceoltóirí Éireann have several hundred branches
around the world. Funded by its members and the
State, it also utilises monies collected through its
various activities.
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Environmental
Dublin Mountains The Dublin Mountains Partnership
Partnership
are developing an integrated plan
for the area, linking existing and
potential
outdoor
recreation
components – in particular forests
and other public or state owned
lands, with the ultimate aim of
improving
the
recreational
experience for users of the Dublin
Mountains.
Coillte
Coillte’s core purpose is to enrich
lives locally, nationally and
globally through the innovative
and sustainable management of
natural resources. Coillte is a
commercial company operating in
forestry, land based businesses,
renewable energy and panel
products.
Irish Water

The partnership is coordinating a
joint
project
with
significant
potential for attracting increased
visitor numbers to the Dublin
Mountains
and
effectively
marketing this asset for local
residents and businesses.

The LAG will continue to work
closely with Coillte to support the
development of innovative tourism
and
recreation
initiatives,
environment/habitat management
and improvement which also
supports climate change mitigation.

Irish Water is the national utility for
both public water and wastewater,
having taken over water services
from local authorities

Ongoing investment in the public
water and wastewater systems will
improve water quality and ensure
that adequate capacity exists to
support appropriate levels of
development.
An Taisce
The Irish National Trust, which An Taisce works closely with local
works to preserve the heritage of authorities in promoting and rolling
Ireland, including the natural and out the Green Schools initiative.
built environment.
Office of Public The OPW is in charge of The key role that heritage plays in
Works
managing various state-owned establishing the character of the
property, physically maintaining area and the potential for tourism
heritage sites, and organising and investment, gives OPW an
flood control measures around the important position in the strategy
country
for rural areas.
NPWS
The NPWS's role is to act to As potential projects may require
conserve a series of specific access to particular areas of land
ecosystems and to enhance the that are protected or may have
populations of plants and animals specific environmental impacts, it
in Ireland.
may be relevant for project
coordinators to liaise with the
NPWS in order to best guide
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EPA

The EPA is an independent body
whose role is to ensure the
protection of the environment and
to develop environmental policy.

Inland Fisheries The IFI is the State's agency with
Ireland (IFI)
responsibility
for
the
"conservation,
protection,
management,
marketing,
development and improvement" of
Ireland's inland fisheries.
Sustainable
SEAI's primary goal is to promote
Energy Authority and enhance sustainable energy
of Ireland (SEAI) structures,
technologies
and
practices.

Department
of The DAFM is the government
Agriculture, Food department with responsibility for
and the Marine
agriculture, food and the marine in
Ireland.

GLAS

The
new
agri-environmental
scheme forms part of the Rural
Development Programme 20142020.

actions.
Given the fact that specific projects
may have environmental impacts,
the EPA may be requested by
projects operators to provide
guidance.
Projects that relate to inland
fisheries will need to ensure that
they do not cross over into projects
funded by the IFI. However,
guidance from the IFI may be
critical for projects that add value to
the inland fishery sector.
The Authority seeks to enhance
energy efficiency, to reduce carbon
emissions and to innovate and
integrate by supporting evidence based responses. SEAI interacts
with homes, businesses, schools
and communities and provides
funding for several initiatives
including the 'Warmer Homes' and
Better
Energy
Communities
schemes.
With agriculture, food production
and food processing, including
artisan foods, as potential project
areas and worthy of development
and expansion under LEADER, the
connection with DAFM is important.
The DAFM has many functions
which
include
international
representation, policy development,
monitoring and control of food
safety,
and
regulation
of
agricultural, food and fishing
industries.
The scheme seeks to guide
farming in an environmental
manner in order to achieve a Green
future
whilst
also
ensuring
continued agricultural success.
Seeing as GLAS is a funding
stream in itself, it will be vital that
proposed LEADER projects do not
overlap or conflict with GLAS.
Where possible it is advised that
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they complement the actions being
endeavoured.

2.3.2

Principal Services in the Area

In line with the principles of the bottom up, Community Led Local Development approach, the
strategy has carried out a review setting out the principal services in the Dublin Rural operational
areas, many of which have assisted the LAG in identifying potential partners to actions,
complementarity and gaps. . A list of services for the Dublin Rural area can be found in Appendix
B.13.
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2.4 Area Needs Analysis
It is evident that Dublin Rural has many positive factors as well as some challenges to be
faced. Dublin Rural is a large geographic area in two discrete areas that do not connect
directly. The area faces many disparities in terms of socio-economic profile and in character.
The area is not typical of other rural areas found across Ireland for two principal reasons:
1. The area is highly influenced by its proximity to the largest urban area in the country,
the Greater Dublin Area; and
2. The area is not contiguous, being comprised of the defined rural parts of Dún
Laoghaire Rathdown, Fingal and South Dublin counties.
In this context, the rural areas are particularly threatened by the economic and demographic
pressures exerted upon them by the Dublin conurbation. This is evidenced by the extent to
which the respective County Development Plans (see Section 5) seeking to protect the rural
landscape and settlements from urban infringement and manage changes in the built
environment. In addition, the local authorities strive to ensure that the rural areas of the
counties maintain a sustainable local population, who can live and work in their communities
and continue rural practices.
There have been a number of significant changes at national level, since the last LEADER
programme commenced in 2007, that are particularly relevant to the Dublin Rural area.
These include the following key issues:
Changes in the Common Agricultural Policy
This includes the decoupling of EU payments to farmers and the farming community needing
to adapt and respond to the competitive requirements of the market economy.
Climate Change
There is growing awareness about the contribution that farming, agriculture and rural life can
have to deliver on climate change targets and environmental conservation. It also offers
considerable opportunities for farm diversification initiatives;
New Communities
The growth of New Communities in the Dublin Rural area has continued and creates specific
demands to allow integration and engagement, particularly with respect to language, social
inclusion and integration including barriers into the labour market.
Reducing trade barriers
Changes to the levels of state support permitted have had localised impacts on employment
in certain sectors.
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Economic Downturn
The economic downturn from 2008, both in Ireland and globally, has had significant impacts
on the communities and individuals in the Dublin Rural area. In particular, persistent trends
have emerged in relation to long term unemployment for young people and relatively high
male unemployment figures, weighted towards certain sectors such as construction, and to
particular Electoral Divisions.
The following table identifies the current status and changes in Dublin Rural as well as the
identified gaps in terms of services, facilities, training, etc. across the economic, social and
environmental sectors.
Table 2.18 Current Status & Changes and Gaps, Economic
Economy
Current Status & Changes
Gaps
Unemployment:
In
relation
to
• Skills shortages and appropriate training
unemployment, the Dublin Rural area
e.g. in relation to the retraining to
had a lower rate than both the State
appropriate construction skills.
and County Dublin averages; 15%,
• Entrepreneurship and business skills
versus 19% and 17% respectively.
training are critical to encourage start-up
However, some EDs were identified as
businesses and tourism providers which
having particularly high levels in
facilitates people to stay in the region.
excess
of
20%,
including
Ballinascorney, Bohernabreena and
Balbriggan Rural.
Commuting: The numbers of people
leaving their own catchment each day
to work is high, reflective of the
influence of Dublin city and suburbs as
employment locations.

•

Presence of the right supports and
facilities to encourage indigenous startups and tourism related enterprise. The
importance of appropriate employment
throughout the region is evident. While
large numbers commute from the area,
particularly to Dublin city, providing
appropriate employment within the rural
communities is vital.

Agriculture:
Agriculture
and
horticulture are key industries in the
Dublin Rural area and both have a
strong presence, benefitting from their
close location to large urban markets.

•
•

Opportunities for farm diversification.
Leverage the potential for tourism related
activities.

Food Production: Food production is
an important element of the local rural
economy benefitting from access to
resources in the agriculture and fishing

•

Incubation units for start-up enterprises
are available in some but not all areas.
Where they do exist some are at
capacity.
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Economy
Current Status & Changes
Gaps
industries.
• Creating added value from the fishing
There is potential to encourage new
industry.
food related start-ups to leverage and
maximise the potential in the area.
Forestry: Forestry is an important
land use and feature in the Dublin
Mountains.

•

Fishing and Aquaculture: A strong
sector, with some challenges and high
potential. Loss of skills related to the
industry.

•
•

Adding value to existing fishing activity.
Skills required for maintenance and repair
of boats.

Tourism: This is a vitally important
sector in the region. The ‘Breath of
Fresh Air’ and ‘Ireland’s Ancient East’
initiatives have the potential to attract
significant visitors to the region.

•

Gaps have been identified in basic
services for tourists such as toilets. There
is a fear that if these basic services are
not provided that the reputation of the
region will suffer.
Some areas such as the Dublin
Mountains Partnership have displayed a
joined-up approach to tourism and
marketing, this could be replicated across
the region.

•

•

Broadband: Broadband access has
improved, but there are still gaps in
provision of service.

•
•

Potential to create more direct and
indirect jobs in this sector.
Potential for tie-ins with the bio-energy
sector, the craft sector and tourism.

Broadband is not available to all.
Online booking for tourist activities and
online selling of products are areas for
improvement.
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Table 2.19: Current Status & Changes and Gaps, Social and Cultural
Social and Cultural
Current Status & Changes

Gaps

Demographics: High rates of population
change occurred between 2002 and
2011, most significantly in the EDs of
Dubber (+659%), Balbriggan Rural
(+263%), Lusk (+113%) and Saggart
(93%). These are EDs immediately
adjacent to urban settlements.
Although the nationality profile overall is
similar to the State, some EDs had
higher populations of some nationalities
than other (e.g. Polish within Dubber’s
population).
A higher youth dependency ratio and
lower old age dependency ratio for the
area when compared with the State and
the rest of the County illustrates a young
population that is likely to continue to
grow and require broader service
provisions.

•

Deprivation: There are a number of
areas that are classified as ‘Marginally
Below Average’ in terms of deprivation.
These areas are dispersed across the
Rural Dublin area.

•

Education: The population in the region
is generally well educated, with a higher
percentage of people (26%) obtaining a
third level qualification than in the State
(24%), but less than the rest of the
County (31%). The region has some
advantages such as its proximity to the
higher level education institutions in
Dublin city.
Health: The rate of people declaring
themselves to be in poor health is
consistent across the Dublin Rural area
and is consistent with the national
pattern.

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

Services and facilities to cater for these
expanded populations.
Appropriate services and facilities to
cater for the needs of different
nationalities within the region e.g. foreign
nationals engaged in the fishing industry
who would like to gain English language
skills.
Services
targeted
at
the
older
demographic (particularly in the western
catchments), but also intergenerational
projects that target both young and old.
Appropriate services and facilities to
cater for rural youth
Appropriate community facilities across
the region.

Capacity building in order to access
funds such as LEADER could assist
more deprived communities.
Services and facilities to be used both by
the community and tourists are important
to allow these communities to thrive.
Training
in
relation
to
general
entrepreneurial and business skills.
Training in relation to online marketing
and social media skills is crucial,
particularly in relation to tourism related
activities.

Services and programmes in relation to
general mental well-being could help to
tackle mental health issues arising from
issues such as isolation.
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There are spatial distinctions in the locations of communities with particular needs identified
in the socio-economic outline in Section 2.2 above.
Table 2.20 Current Status & Changes and Gaps, Environmental
Environment
Current Status & Changes

Gaps

Urbanisation: Increasing pressure for
urbanisation affect all sectors of the
Dublin Rural area.

•

Services and infrastructure are not
always keeping up pace with the rapid
growth which has placed pressures on
the environment.

High
Value
Landscape:
The
development plans for Fingal, South
Dublin and Dún Laoghaire Rathdown
each identify areas of significant
landscape sensitivity and value, notably
in coastal areas and upland and
mountains.
Estuarine and Coast Environments:
These are coming under increasing
pressure from industry, farming and
domestic sources.
Biodiversity: There are many areas of
special protection within the region,
particularly along the coast and in the
Dublin Mountains.

•

The value of the coastal landscape, its
character, distinctiveness and sensitivity
is recognised, but needs to continue to be
protected.

•

Continued monitoring of these areas is
required.
Leverage the potential of these
environments in a sustainable manner.
Further examples of good practice in the
protection of biodiversity are required.

•
•
.

Key gaps
Arising from the gaps in services, facilities and training identified, some key findings for the
area can be derived. These help to inform the making of the subsequent Action Plan (see
Section 4).
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The key findings for the Dublin Rural Area are set out in Table 2.21 below.

Table 2.21 Gaps and Key Priorities
Key Gaps

Key Priorities

Economic
•

Agriculture

•

•

Food Production

•

Forestry

Fishing
Aquaculture

and

Facilitate the actions to encourage new food related startup enterprises.
Encourage value-added from fishing which will benefit the
food and tourism sectors.

•

Encourage forestry enterprises, particularly where they are
inter-linked and related to bio-energy, recreation and
tourism.

•

Encourage added value by leveraging fish landings through
food processing and restaurants to meet BIM targets and
capitalise on the strength of the region.
Promote premises/incubation units for food start-up
enterprises.

•

Tourism

Encourage opportunities for farm diversification to increase
farm income.
Leverage and encourage tourism related activities to
maximise the benefits arising from the ‘Breath of Fresh Air’
and ‘Ireland’s Ancient East’ initiatives.

•

•

•

•

•

Build on the potential from the ‘Breath of Fresh Air’ and
‘Ireland’s Ancient East’ initiatives, by repositioning the rural
areas of the county as a destination and secure its appeal
to overseas visitors.
Facilitate the growth in tourism numbers potential from
proximity to Dublin city, Dublin Airport and national
transportation corridors.
Encourage joined-up thinking across geographical areas
and between different actors, such as accommodation
providers and activity providers in order to maximise tourist
potential, the SME sector and job creation, such as through
promotion of craft workshops and sales outlets.
Facilitate the enhancement of tourist services and
attractions in the region, such as the development of
recreational walking routes.
Deliver on cross-cutting themes to deliver tourism that is
innovative, sustainable, protects the environment and
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Key Gaps

Key Priorities
•
•

•

Broadband

•

Enterprise
and
Social Enterprise

•
•
•
•

•

Employment Growth

•

•

responds to climate change.
Develop the Dublin Mountain Outdoor Centre
Develop training for tourism product development and
marketing
Facilitate related projects where appropriate that do not
overlap with other national plans and projects in order to
enhance online capacity and capabilities.
Potential to support communities and rural enterprises
through the provision of fully serviced hubs, and training in
Information Technology
Examine the potential for the provision of rural enterprise
centres
Promote training for business start-ups, marketing and
support / mentoring
Provide entrepreneurship skills training
Build on successes in the sector, such as the Balbriggan
Enterprise and Training Centre, Rathcoole IT and
Multimedia Training Centre.
Enhance collaborations with Social Enterprise Ireland (SEI)
and NorDubCo in DCU to develop a potential SEI
Programme
Supports for New and Existing Small Businesses with
particular focus on marketing, Information and
Communication Technology and enterprise start-up
methodology training.
The Small and Medium Size Enterprise sector faces a
unique set of challenges in rural areas such as lack of
available enterprise space, central administration support,
adequate broadband, public transport etc.

Social and Cultural

Demographics
Community
Infrastructure

and

•

•

•

Facilitate the provision of community facilities where a
need is demonstrated based on the facilities / services list
set out in Section 2.2, such as additional library facilities,
playgrounds and Newcastle Park.
Encourage projects which provide services and facilities to
cater to rural youth, particularly in those areas of highest
concentration as identified in Section 2.2 above.
Encourage projects which have an inter-generational
element in order to target both the youth and the older age
demographic which is mutually beneficial to both.
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Key Gaps
Deprivation

Key Priorities
•

•
•

•
•

Education

•

•

•

Encourage capacity building in communities of
disadvantage in order to enhance the skills necessary to
unlock community potential and access available funding.
Target initiatives at those areas of highest need as
identified in Section 2.2 above.
Identify with other stakeholder agencies areas of hidden
disadvantage, gaps in provision and supports and pilot new
and innovative initiatives.
Maintain supports and capacity building to ensure
participative processes in community development.
Target areas of high unemployment and particularly high
youth unemployment, through training and learning
initiatives and matching skills with employment
opportunities
Encourage the provision of entrepreneurial and business
skills training in order to provide people with the skills to
stay and grow businesses and employment.
Encourage the provision of online marketing and social
media skills training particularly in relation to the tourism
sector.
Provide ICT supports to individuals and enterprises to
improve accessibility and competitiveness of rural
enterprise

Transport

•

Target the improvement in rural transport to improve
connectivity from these areas to local service and
employment centres, to improve outcomes for vulnerable
groups.

Health

•

Encourage activities and training in relation to general
mental well-being which could assist in tackling issues
arising from isolation.

•

Encourage activities that tackle the issues arising from
increased urbanisation and the challenges it presents
particularly in the eastern catchments under the most
urban influence.
Develop the village impact statements to identify
appropriate built environment changes to rural village
environments
Develop energy audits for community centres in rural
villages

Environment
Urbanisation

•

•
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Key Gaps

High
Landscape

Key Priorities

Value

•
•

Water

•

•
Energy

•
•

Biodiversity

•

•

Encourage projects that enhance and protect the distinct
landscape which is a unique feature of the county.
Promote nature trails in local communities
Facilitate projects that encourage the sustainable and
respectful use of the estuarine and coast environments
which are distinct features of the region.
Rain Water Harvesting training and supports for equipment
Promotion of renewable energy sources and training
Financial assistance towards individual and communitywide action
Encourage projects that educate people about the
importance of protecting and enhancing the biodiversity of
the area, including youth and senior citizens.
Carry out environmental audits of rural villages
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Section 3

Participative Planning

3.1 Overall Consultation Process
In order to develop the most area specific LDS Plan for the Dublin rural LEADER operational
area, an in-depth and widespread consultation process was undertaken. This participative
process was inclusive and explored from a multi-sectoral perspective. Community Led Local
Development (CLLD) methodologies used ensured that the process was open and engaged
with the maximum number of individuals and groups possible. This bottom-up approach has
ensured that the people who live and work across the operational area of Dublin rural have
shaped this LDS Plan in line with their needs and priorities. Cross cutting objectives of 1.
Innovation 2. Environment and 3. Climate Change formed the bedrock of all consultations. A
number of different methodologies and consultative approaches were taken to ascertain
priority needs, challenges and opportunities across the LDS area, including;
Public Meetings
Stakeholder Meetings & Interviews
Sectorial Workshops
Regional Focus Group Meetings across the 3 LDS municipal areas
Questionnaire
Desk Research
Figure 3.1 illustrates how the consultation process combines with the empirical analysis of
the area set out in Section 2 to point to the priorities set out in Section 4.
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Figure 3.1 Setting Leader Priorities

3.1.1 Number & Type of Consultation Events
Table 3.1 below illustrates the number of consultation events held across the operational
area and the various approaches and methodologies used to maximise engagement and
input from individuals and communities across all the sectors and complemented with
relevant desk research.
Table 3.1 Consultation events and type
Number
11
200
2
2
6

Consultation Event/Type
Public Meetings - Countywide
Questionnaires/SWOT Analysis
Specific Stakeholder Consultations
Focus Groups Consultations with Local Authorities
Stakeholder Interviews
Desk Research
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Table 3.2 Additional Targeted Consultation Workshops (June 2016)
34 agencies/organisations were represented at these additional workshops
June 2016
Targeted Consultation Workshops
1
Hard to Reach Communities/Social Inclusion
1
Rural Youth
1
Wellbeing & Training
1
Rural Tourism
1
Rural Environment
3.1.2 Public Consultation Meetings
A total of eleven public consultation meetings were held across the operational area, these
meetings were widely publicised and well attended. A total of 131 people attended these
meetings of which 95 represented groups across various areas of interest including;
community, economic and environmental sectors. These meeting were designed and
organised to be as open and inclusive and resulted in widespread engagement throughout
the sub-regional area. Communities that are harder to reach were actively encouraged to
attend and to participate through direct invitation. Facilitation methods, tools and techniques
used at these events were designed to encourage and maximise involvement and to ensure
that all voices were heard. To assist and inform this process, a briefing document was
circulated in advance of these meetings, in order to set the context of the LEADER 2014 –
2020 Programme.
The format for these public consultation meetings was as follows:
Briefing document circulated to all in attendance
Networking break at beginning to allow people time to meet other attendees and
staff
Short pictorial presentation of previous LEADER projects to set context and
highlight potential areas that could be addressed through the LEADER themes
Briefing on three cross-cutting themes – (1) Innovation (2) Climate Change and
(3) Environment
Round table discussions in ‘world café style’
Feedback and collation of all input
Open forum discussion and identification of priority areas
Networks breaks to facilitate one-to-one or small group sessions to ensure
inclusivity for all through a suitable platform for engagement in the process
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Table 3.3 Summary of Public Consultation meetings,
Location

Number
Public
Meetings
Fingal LDS Operational Area
6
South County Dublin Operational 2
Area
DLR Operational Area
3
Total
11

of Total
Attendance

Representing
Groups

73
25
33
131

95

3.1.3 Questionnaires- SWOT Analysis
In conjunction with the public meetings and to broaden the knowledge base, a questionnaire
which included a detailed SWOT analysis template was designed which sought to capture
the voices of individuals and communities across the entire region. This questionnaire was
distributed and promoted extensively through available databases, posters, flyers, public
meetings, social and print media, websites and by hand. Concerted efforts were made to
ensure completion by harder to reach communities by Fingal LEADER Partnership Staff
members. A total of two hundred questionnaires were completed, resulting in a 70%
response rate - a robust return rate. Of the 200 questionnaires completed, 89 were
completed by groups resulting in an enriched and deeper learning process. See Appendix
C.1 for full copy of questionnaire and Appendix C.2 for survey findings.
3.1.4 Stakeholder Focus Group Meetings/Interviews & Workshops
To further deepen the participative process and to ensure that this LDS serves to maximise
resources and avoids duplication, stakeholder focus group meetings and workshops were
held across the sub-regional area. In order to ensure additionality, key stakeholders from
relevant organisations, agencies and groups were consulted.
Priority needs and challenges across the LDS area were highlighted and participants put
forward possible solutions and models of good practice and collaborative interventions to
addresses these challenges.
Sixty-two representatives participated in this consultative
process representing the following areas; (See full listing of Stakeholders represented in
Appendix C.3)
Farming Sector
Rural Affairs
People with Disabilities
Public Representatives (Community & Enterprise)
Local Development Company
Local Community Development Committee
Local Authority Staff- Tourism/Heritage/Community/Social Inclusion/Planning/Etc.
PPN – Public Participation Networks (PPN) will present ongoing opportunities for
input into policy and decision making.
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3.1.5 Consultation with ‘Hard to Reach Communities’
To ensure this participative planning was inclusive and that the voice of individuals and
communities that are underrepresented and experiencing exclusion was heard, particular
emphasis was placed on encouraging such groups and individuals to attend the meetings.
Targeting of groups included;
Community Organisations/Special Interest Groups;
Disabled Groups;
Ethnic Minority Groups;
Farmers and Farm Families;
Senior Citizens and Active Retired;
Women’s/Men’s Groups and
Youth Groups.
In addition, opportunities were provided for completion of questionaries’ with FLP staff
members. Focus groups were also held across the 3 municipal districts, drawing on
knowledge and expertise from DLR, South Dublin & Fingal Local Authorities. To ensure
further in-depth consultation with this target grouping, three additional workshops were held
in June 2016 as detailed below.
3.1.5 Targeted Workshops (June 2016)
In order to deepen the learning and ensure maximum engagement across all the relevant
sectors, three additional targeted workshops were held in June 2016, focusing on the
following sectors;
Hard to Reach Communities
Rural Youth
Wellbeing & Training Needs
Rural Tourism
Environment

Purpose of additional Targeted Workshops
To deepen the consultative process thus ensuring that the specific needs of the
‘Hard to Reach Communities’ & Rural Youth in the Rural Dublin LEADER
operational area have been identified.
To ensure that specific actions identified for the LDS will serve to compliment and
support the work of other programmes and interventions in order to maximise
resources to these communities and individuals.
To ensure that the LDS Plan ensures an area based approach under the Social
Inclusion theme.
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Thirty-four
people
representing
relevant
agencies/organisations and groups attended these
workshops which sought to further investigate
needs, challenges and priorities in the following
areas. These workshops facilitated the LAG to
further test and validate findings to-date among
experts from the following areas; (See Appendix
C.4 for Briefing Documents and full listing of
agencies/organisations represented and photos)

Public and stakeholder
consultation & the questionnaire
heard the voices of 427 people,
280 of these people represented
Groups from across the subregional area. These voices
served to determine the specific
needs, challenges and

opportunities that will be
addressed through this LDS.

3.1.6 Desk Research
Key policies, strategies and reports were included as part of this participative process
ensuring a joined up approach and collaboration of activities and resources.
3.1.7 Summary of Consultation Process
An in-depth and bottom-up participative process was undertaken in order to inform and
design local priorities for this LDS. All stakeholder consultations were hosted in partnership
with the Local Development Companies and County Councils across the operational area to
ensure maximum participation from all relevant sectors. Public and stakeholder consultations
heard the voices of 227 people of which 191 represented Groups from across the subregional area. The 200 questionnaire response rate resulted in robust findings. Targeted
sector specific workshops carried out in June 2016 served to deepening the learning process
and validated areas in need of support and intervention. Agencies and organisations
consulted provided invaluable information, ensuring that resources will be maximised and
duplication will not arise. These voices served to determine the specific needs, challenges
and opportunities that will be addressed through this LDS. Finally, relevant local, regional,
national and European plans, strategies and policies were taken into consideration.
Building on the in-depth consultation phase which led to the design of this LDS, the Dublin
Rural LAG together with Fingal LEADER Partnership as the Implementing Partner will
ensure and maintain on-going engagement with individuals, target groups and communities
throughout the lifetime of the Programme.
The following practices will be used to ensure this engagement:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Regular calls for Applications (publicised widely)
Themed Information Workshops, Presentations & Seminars
On-going Animation of the Programme
Sectoral Clusters and Issue Based - Sub-Groups
Website, Radio, Print & Social Media
Publications, Forms, Newsletters, Information Sheets
Close linkages with Groups i.e.; PPN, Community Fora’s, etc.
LCDC Board and FLP Board Representation
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3.2 Key Findings
As a result of carrying out an inclusive and comprehensive consultation process across the
LDS operational area of Dublin Rural, key findings under the LEADER 2014 – 2020
Programme Themes & Sub-Themes were identified as follows:
3.2.1 Economic Development, Enterprise Development & Job Creation
Sub Theme 1 – Rural Tourism
There was widespread acknowledgment of the unique and precious landscape and rural
traditions of rural Dublin. Communities across the entire LDS area highlighted challenges
and opportunities in terms of its economic potential and environmental protection. The
rurality and traditions of the LDS area was highlighted as a unique asset given its proximity
to the Greater Dublin Area. Fáilte Ireland’s destination brand was identified as an economic
driver and area of great potential for economic growth and job creation through increased
visitor numbers and tourism activity. Section two highlighted that there were 4.1 million
overseas visitors and 2.2 million holiday makers to the Dublin City Region in 2014, signifying
huge potential for development in this area. However, tourism providers and industry experts
noted the need for product development in this area in order to realise this potential.
Proximity to major access points at Dublin Air and Ferry Port were identified as presenting
both challenges and opportunities. Destination development and clustering of products was
identified as a collaborative initiative geared towards attracting Dublin City visitors out into
the rural areas to experience all that rural Dublin has to offer. The growing outdoor
recreation economy presents huge potential for the area given its stock of beautiful
landscapes, including rugged mountains, farms, rivers, rural villages and coastline. However,
this consultative process identified a lack of tourism activities and product as a major
impediment to development in this area and highlighted the need to expand the quality and
range of products. Potential benefits and complementary actions accruing through the
proposed North East Fisheries Local Action Group (FLAG) has the potential to develop
marine and coastal tourism, which are currently underdeveloped. Potential exists in the area
of alternative farm incomes through the development of product infrastructure to meet the
growing market demand for experiential outdoor and quirky accommodation tourism
products.
The need for animation, capacity building and training in this area was identified as an area
of significant importance. Communities and businesses will have to upskill to develop and
drive collaborative and innovative initiatives in order to be market ready to optimise all
potential areas across the LDS operational area. Section 2 highlighted a number of tourism
policies and strategies, however there is potential to develop an over-arching rural tourism
strategy which concentrated and collectively celebrates the uniqueness of each area in the
LDS region. Emerging initiatives from this strategy will require investment in marketing and
promotion to gain market share. To complement these activities, the community will need
support for the development and promotion of traditional cultural and heritage events
including local festivals and traditions. Thirty-nine percent of the survey respondents
highlighted that traditional and multi-cultural music, dance and food traditions represented
areas of potential for the sub-regional area and should receive support.
Enhancement investment in the area of build heritage was highlighted as a need and one
that has the potential to attract increased visitor numbers and create jobs. Sites need to be
interpreted and brought alive through multi-media, print and a storied filled experience that
maximises Fálte Ireland’s - Irelands Ancient Brand (IAE) from the adjoining counties of
Kildare, Meath & Wicklow. Rural communities need to be supported to ‘tell their story’
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through build and social heritage in order to engage with diaspora and visitors and deliver a
quality experiential product of rural Dublin.
Specific area offering development potential were highlighted, in particular sites that have
been the subject of feasibility studies in the past should now be brought on to the
development phase in line with recommendations and best practice. Reference was made to
the potential benefits of involvement in Inter-territorial and trans-national projects as a
mechanism for shared learning and enhance products and opportunities in the area of rural
tourism. In summary the area of rural tourism was considered to present strong opportunities
as an economic driver for the rural Dublin operational area.
Sub Theme 2 – Enterprise Development:
The consultation process highlighted the negative impact of the recent recession on small
and medium enterprise, resulting in business closures and reduced employment
opportunities in the operational area. In addition, communities highlighted lack of available
supports and services, lower education attainment levels, lack of adequate public transport,
out-migration of younger generations, lack of employment opportunities in rural areas and
poor quality broadband as major barriers to development. See Section 2.2.7 for data in
relation to unemployment and liver register numbers across the LDS area.
There is a need to create accessible sustainable local jobs, particularly in the area of
innovation, indigenous and value added local product. Emerging and existing businesses
require support in the following areas; animation, feasibility, training, capital, and promotion.
The lack of adequate enterprise incubation space was highlighted as a barrier to enterprise
development in the LDS area with 44% of the questionnaire respondents suggesting that
upgrading and equipping of existing local facilities into enterprise Hubs would facilitate
progress in this area. There is a need to support local artisan food producers and to build on
the food experience and brand for the operational area. Geographic location and proximity to
a large urban market presents opportunities for farmers and landowners to diversify to meet
the growing demand for outdoor recreation and experiential tourism products. Capital
support will be required in this area to build critical mass of product to attract visitor numbers.
Collaborative area specific approaches will serve as local solutions in this area and will need
to be supported to achieve success. Transport in rural areas is an impediment for many rural
dwellers particular those for those excluded and hard to reach communities. Local
approaches must be found to improve access to services, training and employment.
Social Enterprises represent a viable opportunity to improve the social and economic fabric
of the operational area. Opportunities exist in service provision, creative industries, green
enterprises and small scale manufacturing. There is a need for in-depth supported
animation, capacity building, capital investment and training in order to equip communities
and individuals to take control and create local job opportunities, especially among groups
that are underrepresented in this area.
It was noted that there is a predominance of family businesses across the Dublin Rural
area,particularly in the agri-food, tourism, transport, retail and hospitality sectors. Such
businesses experience presents on-going challenges and require support in order to develop
and expand market share. The LEADER Programme has the ability to work with these
SME’s in the future.
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Sub Theme 3 – Rural Towns
Rural Dublin’s towns and villages were particularly badly affected by the economic downturn
and recovery is moving at a slower pace compared to urban centres. Some aspects of rural
towns and villages are in need of improvements, making them less attractive for businesses
to locate in. Inadequate community amenities and facilities has led to demotivation among
some rural dwellers. As highlighted in Section 2, this peri-urban region is constantly under
expansionary, residential and commercial pressures, as a result towns and villages are
experiencing many challenges not least the changing demographic in terms of population
with many diverse communities now residing in the Dublin rural area as was demonstrated in
the socio-economic profile, bringing both challenges and opportunities.
These communities need to be supported to take an active part in their social and economic
future, this support must be targeted and area specific in line with CLLD approaches.
Building social capital through co-operative and participative planning methods will
strengthen these areas to develop into the future. Village and town enhancements and
regeneration works are physical interventions and help to build resilience, civic pride and
social capital within communities. Communities must be supported to influence and carry out
developments in this area. Local markets and festivals need support in the area of capacity
building, training, capital and promotion in order to build on rural traditions and branding.
The majority of questionnaire respondents felt that provision of multifunctional infrastructure
for social, cultural and business activities in the Dublin rural region was a key priority. Access
to funding was highlighted as the main barrier.
There was a recognition of the strategic thinking behind Rural Economic Development
Zones (REDZ) particularly in light of Dublin’s rural towns and villages acting as centres of
functional economic activity and the need for them to be supported as such. Communities
expressed a need for targeted approaches that are area specific in line with local social and
economic needs.
3.2.2 RDP Theme 2 – Social Inclusion:
Sub Theme - Basic Services Targeted at Hard to Reach Communities

There was widespread acknowledgment of the differentiation in relation to access to
supports and services across the operational area with some areas reporting little or no
access to basic services. This dynamic has caused social exclusion among some
communities in the LDS area. These harder to reach communities require an area specific
approach in order to address this inequality. Communities highlighted that pressure on public
spending has resulted in a reduction or withdrawal of services in numerous rural villages
which has further compounded this inequality, a finding that concurs with information
presented in Section two ‘the dominant impact of the city on the Rural Dublin region has led
to a rural hinterland which it could be argued strongly has been somewhat marginalised, in
terms of policy and investment in services, leading to or compounding social and economic
imbalances’.
Communities across the region reported significant out-migration and emigration of the
younger generation due to lack of employment opportunities and low levels of service
provision. Many areas within the sub-regional area have experienced rapid growth in ethnic
minorities population, presenting both a challenge and opportunity. Communities highlighted
that increasing populations numbers result in increased demand for services, however in
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many cased these services have been reduced or removed, resulting in further isolation. A
high level of questionnaire respondents stated that the level of services in their area was
very poor. Consultation highlighted that social isolation remains a key issue for rural
communities particularly among young people, senior citizens, ethnic minorities and victims
of substance abuse. In addition, lack of access to social, educational and recreational
spaces was identified as a barrier to social inclusion and the lack of available training and
employment services had a negative impact on personal development.
There is a need for animation and training among these communities leading to social and
economic benefits. Capacity building within these communities will encourage participation
and enable communities to respond to local needs resulting in vibrant rural areas. There is
an opportunity to build on the previous ‘Rural Challenge’ initiative piloted under the 2007 –
2013 LEADER Programme. Encouragingly,78% of questionnaire respondents stated that
they were interested in volunteering within their communities particularly in the area of
Community Councils & Forums, Tidy Towns Committees and Youth Organisations.
Funding support will be required to assist these communities to develop local facilities and
amenities in line with local needs. Investment in multi-purpose HUBS was highlighted as a
priority area, providing access to information, training, social and recreational facilities. The
provision of multi-agency outreach services will help to reduce geographical exclusion. The
availability of suitable accommodation for these much needed services will be required.
Sub Theme – Rural Youth

Young people across the LDS area have been negatively impacted upon by the recent
recession. As highlighted in Section two, the youth employment rate for 16 to 24-year-olds in
Ireland fell significantly to reach 28.1%, below the OECD average in 2011. Unemployment
and reduced education attainment has resulted in some young people retreating from
society and many are not participating in employment, education or training. Reduced or no
access to essential services such as transport has compounded this isolation. Fifty-seven
percent of respondents to the questionnaire stated that they had experienced youth
antisocial behaviour in their rural area. There is a need to hear the voices of our young
people and to respond to their particular needs in a very targeted way. Young people across
the sub-regional area have varying social and economic needs. Innovative and creative
animation and training programmes will be required to meet these needs.
Young people in the operational area have expressed an interest in environmental projects
and also in developing their creativity. Interventions in this area must strive to be outcome
driven and to assist young people in the Dublin rural area to reach their full potential both
socially and economically. In order to achieve progress in this area a highly supportive
environment must be created with a clear measurable plan of action in place. Increased
access to facilities and amenities coupled with improvements in engagement and
participation will deliver social, environmental and economic benefits for young people
across the operational area.
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3.2.3 RDP Theme 3 – Rural Environment
Sub Theme – Protection & Sustainable Use of Water Resources
Communities across the sub-regional areas highlighted the importance of water protection
and conservation to ensure sustainable rural communities. Some communities expressed a
lack of awareness and knowledge of good practice in this area and highlighted the need for
specific training to build capacities and knowledge base. Communities in general
acknowledged that they had a significant role to play in this area and expressed an interest
in participation. Grey water usage was highlighted as having higher benefits from a
community perspective and is an area that needs technical support and intervention to
realise full potential. Business will be encouraged to install and adapt technologies in this
area. Supports will be needed for small scale infrastructure in line with best practice
guidance. Given the environmental and technical aspect of work in this area, communities
need to be supported with appropriate analysis for conservation planning to ensure
environmental protection and measurable results.
Sub Theme - Protection and Improvement of Local Biodiversity
Rural dwellers across the sub-region expressed concern about their natural environment and
the importance of healthy ecosystems. The area profile in Section two clearly outlines the
beautiful landscapes across the operational area. Given these unique landscape areas,
environmental considerations are paramount to this LDS. Economic opportunities exist
based on the natural resources and topography of the area however, increased visitor
numbers and developments need to be sensitively balanced in line with best practice.
Communities acknowledged that they had a significant role to play in this area. Groups
involved in town and village development highlighted the need for support to help them build
their capacity in this area. Best practice planning and feasibility within communities will result
in the development of areas of natural beauty in line with local biodiversity protection.
Environmental projects were highlighted as a potential catalyst for the promotion of positive
mental health, engagement and social interaction for people on the fringes of their
community supports are needed for small-scale infrastructure in this area to support
community initiatives.
Sub Theme – Development of Renewable Energy
Communities and businesses across the operational area acknowledged that they had a role
to play in reducing carbon footprint and working towards 2020 environmental targets.
Awareness raising, capacity building and technical support were highlighted as the key
requirements for both the community and business sectors in the renewable area.
Employment opportunities will accrue from new and existing green enterprises, feasibility
and technical support will help to progress such technologies. Renewable energy products
discussed included, timber, micro-generators, willow biomass, wetlands as energy
producers, solar panels, anaerobic digesters and wave energy, however appropriate
feasibility and capital investment will be required to ensure progress in this area.
Communities need support in the roll out of recommendations contained in Energy Audits
completed under the 2007 – 2013 LEADER Programme and new communities need to
explore renewable options within their facilities.
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3.3 SWOT Analysis
The following SWOT analysis represents both internal and external factors presenting to the
operational area of rural Dublin. This SWOT utilises the framework of the Themes and SubThemes to highlight significant strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. As part of
the development of this LDS, an extensive analysis has been undertaken, the findings of
which are included in this SWOT Analysis.
This analysis has been informed by the following;
Data analysis from the socio-economic profile
The Area Profile
Questionnaire (200 respondents)
Relevant Policies
Participative Planning Process (Public & Stakeholder)
Input form LDS Sub-Committee
Verification & Input form the LAG

3.3.1 Theme 1: Economic Development, Enterprise Development and Job Creation

SWOT - Rural Tourism
Strengths
Rural Amenities
Strong interest in development of tourism potential
Attractive landscapes
Proximity to Dublin
Distinctive and attractive landscapes and topography
including coastlines, agricultural areas and mountains
Natural and built heritage
Wealth of local biodiversity
Policy support from local government

Opportunities
Exploitation of local heritage sites
Exploitation of unique local traditions
Proximity to Dublin city, airport and coastline
Many strong existing brands and businesses
Potential to link-up with the Dublin – A Breath of Fresh
Air Initiative and co-operate with other Agencies
Exploitation of local food as tourism attraction
Encourage day-visitors to lengthen their visit
harnessing the visitor numbers of Dublin city
Audit accommodation facilities in rural areas
Improvement of signage and transport
Investment in eco-tourism and adventure focused
tourism

Weaknesses
Limited public transport provision
Lack of adequate available broadband
Many rural dwellers are forced to take up
employment outside of their locality due to
lack of jobs in rural areas
Lack of focus and infrastructure on tourism
potential of rural coastal villages
Only attracting day-visitors
Inadequate level of accommodation
Poor signage

Threats
Lack of available funding
Loss of rural identity
Environmental degradation
Environmental impacts might threaten tourism
sector as low-impact and eco-tourism is not
potent enough
Reduction of tourism numbers due to the
possibility of Brexit and any resulting
fluctuation in exchange rates.
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SWOT - Enterprise Development

Strengths
Rapidly expanding population
Young workforce
Growing national and international recognition of
importance of the SME sector
Strong local governance structures and policy
supports
Strong farming
Historically innovative and resilient economic
atmosphere
Improving economic conditions

Opportunities
Proximity to Dublin city presents a nationally
significant market potential for rural businesses
Key location to attract investment
Growing interest of Statutory and Representative
bodies to boost rural SME sector
Co-operation with Clann Credo, Social Enterprise
Ireland to support rural enterprises
Creation of employment to reduce out-migration and
dis-jointed community structures
Strong migrant & immigrant workforce carrying
various skill sets and expertise
Investment in agri-food sector
Support for farm diversification and family businesses
Potential to grow renewable energy sector to reduce
carbon foot-print and provide employment

Weaknesses
No adequate enterprise space available for
rural entrepreneurs
Lack of available funding and training
Lack of adequate public transport
Inadequate ICT and broadband facilities
Inadequate
training
and
mentoring
opportunities in rural areas

Threats
Decline in rural services and low levels of
service provision
Lack of focus in support in comparison to
urban areas
Increasing cost of housing and business
space
Increasing reliance on private transport to
commute to work potentially preventing rural
dwellers from taking up employment or
participate in training
Limited upturn in rural economies

SWOT - Rural Towns
Strengths
Strong community spirit
Existing social capital and social structures to build
upon
Strong rural and cultural identity
Population growth
Influx of new residents with diverse cultural
backgrounds further enriching social capital and
heritage
Natural, built and cultural heritage
Strong local governance structures
Proximity to Dublin
Young population, high vitality ratio
Dynamic growth in some areas
High quality agricultural land

Opportunities
New members of communities offer social and
cultural diversity
Community interest in becoming involved in
planning process for Dublin rural
Empowerment through strong sense of belonging

Weaknesses
Lack of adequate community facilities and
infrastructure, especially for rural youth
Due to high levels of in-migration there is a
lack of social integration between old and
new residents
Declining interest in volunteering
Many residents are forced to out-commute
to work
Poor broadband and ICT capacity
Lack of adequate public transport, residents
are forced to rely mainly on private transport
leading to barriers in accessing education,
employment and various services
Increasing difficulties for community groups
to raise funds from private and commercial
entities
Hard to reach communities
Antisocial
behaviours
and
youth
disengagement
High youth dependency ratio
Increasing
levels
of
environmental
degradation especially at coastlines

Threats
Decline in service provision
Non-organic, under-supervised development
in rural areas
Potential loss of rural identity due to outmigration of young generations
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and community
Create employment to prevent further out-migration
and achieve economically and socially vibrant,
attractive rural towns
Increase support for indigenous SMEs and
businesses
Utilising local heritage and traditions as business
opportunities
Potential to link up with Failte Ireland’s Dublin – a
Breath of Fresh Air to boost rural towns
Source and provide regular rural transport benefiting
the communities and boosting the tourism and
enterprise sectors
Proximity to Dublin creates a considerable market
for rural products
Revival of horticulture sector

Burn out of volunteers
Increasing levels of social exclusion due to
lack of public transport, loss of rural identity
and lack of social integration with new
residents
Increasing cost of housing and business
space
Lack of sufficient broadband infrastructure

SWOT - Broadband
Strengths
National policies prioritise the extension of broadband
services to all households
Some areas have good broadband services available
due to proximity to Dublin city
Dublin rural Broadband Audit has been identified as a
potential valuable project

Opportunities
Strong interest in rural communities to participate in
ICT training
Mobile technology, especially 3G and 4G could
potentially offer an alternative solution

Weaknesses
Lack of adequate infrastructure
Lack of interest by service providers to extend
broadband to rural areas
Lack of available support

Threats
Lack of focus on rural areas in comparison to
urban areas
High cost proving preventative in out-rolling of
Broadband to remote rural areas
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3.3.2

Theme 2: Social Inclusion

SWOT - Basic Services Targeted at Hard to Reach Communities
Strengths
Strong existing social structures and capital
Influx of new rural dwellers providing a diverse social
and cultural atmosphere
Young population and high vitality ratio
Rich natural, cultural and built heritage
Proximity to Dublin city
Strong local government structures
Established working partnerships between service
providers, community groups

Opportunities
Communities
show
strong
interest
in
establishing/upgrading community facilities
Provision of community facilities could provide
employment opportunities
Rural dwellers and community groups are committed
to work towards their goals in an organic, bottom-up
manner
Community training programmes are in high demand
in rural communities providing a potential powerful
platform for joint action
Development of action and implementation plans
Increased cross-agency collaboration could maximise
resource efficiency

Weaknesses
Limited or no access to services that urban
areas have readily available causing social
exclusion
Withdrawal of services due to economic
downturn
Out-migration of younger generation due to
lack of employment opportunities
Lack of adequate facilities
Lack of adequate public transportation
causing overreliance on private transport
High youth dependency
Inadequate broadband and ICT facilities
Tendency to be overlooked in development
and strategic actions due to the proximity to
Dublin city

Threats
Sudden growth of population in some areas
that the existing structures cannot cope with
Due to high levels of in-migration lack of
social integration between old and new
residents
Decline in volunteering
Low level of service availability
Increasing cost of housing

SWOT - Rural Youth
Strengths
Young population, high vitality ratio
Strong rural and cultural identity providing unique
personal and psychological foundation for rural youth
Growth in specific programmes targeting young
generations from various sources
Proximity to Dublin city and various activities the city
offers

Opportunities
Provision of recreational and leisure opportunities and
hub spaces could have a double-fold positive effect in
providing an inclusion opportunity for new, especially
young members of rural communities and also
potentially creating employment
Strong interest in youth related issues and
commitment towards improvement from rural
communities
Strong focus on supporting young entrepreneurs and
young farming families by policy makers
Through training, biodiversity initiatives and intergenerational activities mental health could be

Weaknesses
High youth dependency ratio due partially to
lack of adequate public transport
Lack of adequate community facilities and
infrastructure for rural youth
Out migration of younger generations due to
lack of employment opportunities
Youth disengagement in some areas
Lack of adequate focus on youth from ethnic
minority groups, youth from the travelling
community and young people with learning
disabilities
Poor career advice and opportunities

Threats
Social isolation for older and younger
generations due to lack of public transport
Many communities experience antisocial
behaviour due to the lack of appropriate outlet
for rural youth
Lack of available funding as urban areas are
prioritised in development actions
Low levels of service provision
Burn out of volunteers
Lack of adequate animation, training &
capacity building for rural youth
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increased for the most vulnerable
Inclusion of young people in decision making

3.3.3 Theme 3: Rural Environment
SWOT - Protection and Sustainable Use of Water Resources
Strengths
High quality land which is rich in biodiversity and
strong potential for large scale water harvesting
Increasing focus from policy makers on communityled action in tackling climate change
Protection of environment and adaptation and
mitigation is now considered and promoted in all
policies both national and international
High quality environment especially in comparison to
Dublin City
Models of good practice

Opportunities
Rural communities show strong interest in
environmental action
Willingness to participate in various levels of climate
action on both domestic and community levels
Structured training programmes could build on and
further strengthen this interest, potentially providing
rural communities with the leading role in sustainable
living
Potential for larger scale, community-wide water
harvesting initiative
Potential for promoting environmentally sustainable
practices to rural farmers
Co-operation between farmers and communities to
clean up riverbeds and develop river walks
Rain water harvesting and grey water usage would
enable community facilities to become more
sustainable

Weaknesses
Increasing
levels
of
environmental
degradation especially at the coastlines
Lack of education and funding towards
renewable energy sources
Due to lack of alternative many rural dwellers
are forced to rely on environmentally
unsustainable practices
Need for capacity building
Ability of community sector, SMEs and social
enterprises to provide funds and source
matching funds is decreased dramatically due
to economic downturn and lack of availability
of funding from commercial institutions

Threats
On-going expansion of urban Dublin and unsupervised development could lead to further
environmental degradation
Lack of support towards individual and
community-wide environmental action
Lack of long-term planning policy for Dublin
rural, therefore there is no definitive
framework for environmental action in rural
areas
Increasing environmental pollution
Communities and individuals could lose
interest fast in laboursome environmentally
sustainable practices

SWOT - Protection and Improvement of Local Biodiversity
Strengths
Weaknesses
High quality land which is rich in biodiversity and
strong potential for large scale water harvesting
Increasing focus from policy makers on communityled action in tackling climate change
Protection of environment and adaptation and
mitigation is now considered and promoted in all
policies both national and international
Rich natural heritage
Growing interest in eco- and low impact-tourism
Strong existing structures in co-operation between
agencies and communities for the protection of
biodiversity
Models of best practice are available such as Green
Communities

Increasing
levels
of
environmental
degradation especially at the coastlines
Lack of education and funding towards
biodiversity and renewable energy sources
Due to lack of alternative many rural dwellers
are forced to rely on environmentally
unsustainable practices such as using
excessive amount of private transport or using
heating oil
High levels of commuting to work places
increased pressure on the environment and
dramatically increases the carbon footprint of
rural communities
Ability of community sector, SMEs and social
enterprises to provide funds and source
matching funds is decreased dramatically due
to economic downturn and lack of availability
of funding from commercial institutions
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Threats
Opportunities
Rural communities show strong interest in
environmental action
Willingness to participate in various levels of climate
action on both domestic and community levels
Structured training programmes could build on and
further strengthen this interest, potentially providing
rural communities with the leading role in sustainable
living
Interest in traditionally prepared rural products e.g.
food reduces carbon footprint of production
Reduction of out-commuting for employment would
have environmental benefits
Potential to increase networking
Protection of local biodiversity and indigenous
species could have added value in terms of increased
level of eco-tourism
Recognition of connection between mental health and
connectedness with nature
Potential of inter-generational activity in various
biodiversity initiatives
Community gardens could be used to provide
biodiversity training and to build capacity

On-going expansion of urban Dublin and unsupervised development could lead to further
environmental degradation
Lack of support towards individual and
community-wide environmental action
Lack of long-term planning policy for Dublin
rural, therefore there is no definitive
framework for environmental action in rural
areas
Increasing environmental pollution

SWOT - Development of Renewable Energy
Strengths
High quality land which provides strong potential for
large scale renewable energy production
Increasing focus from policy makers on communityled action in tackling climate change
Protection of environment and adaptation and
mitigation is now considered and promoted in all
policies both national and international
Strong existing structures in co-operation between
agencies and communities Models of best practice
are available such as Green Communities
Models of best practices

Opportunities
Rural communities show strong interest in
environmental action
Willingness to participate in various levels of climate
action on both domestic and community levels
Structured training programmes could build on and
further strengthen this interest, potentially providing
rural communities with the leading role in
sustainable living
Potential to increase networking and to participate
in networks such as ELREN
Renewable energy businesses reduce carbon
footprint and provide employment opportunities in
rural areas
Potential to harness wave energy at coastlines
Using environmentally sustainable sources of
energy such as anaerobic digesters could be
profitable for farmers and equine businesses
Feasibility studies could investigate potential of new
and innovative approaches

Weaknesses
Increasing
levels
of
environmental
degradation especially at the coastlines
Lack of education and funding towards
renewable energy sources
Due to lack of alternative many rural
dwellers
are
forced
to
rely
on
environmentally unsustainable practices
such using heating oil
High cost of installation of renewable energy
sources is often prohibitive
Ability of community sector, SMEs and social
enterprises to provide funds and source
matching funds is decreased dramatically
due to economic downturn and lack of
availability of funding from commercial
institutions
Lack of technical support

Threats
On-going expansion of urban Dublin and unsupervised development could lead to
further environmental degradation
Lack of support towards individual and
community-wide environmental action and
renewable energy production
Lack of long-term planning policy for Dublin
rural, therefore there is no definitive
framework for environmental action in rural
areas
Increasing environmental pollution
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Upcoming solar energy initiatives

3.4 LDS Priorities
The following agreed LDS priorities have been developed as a result of the compilation of a
comprehensive socio-economic and area profile for the Dublin rural area coupled with the
feedback gathered through the extensive public and stakeholder consultation process and
blended with the outcome of the County specific SWOT analysis and desk research. These
priority areas take cognisance of other interventions and supports available and endeavour
to complement and maximise resources thus avoiding duplication. Priorities relating to the
cross cutting themes of innovation, climate change and environment have formed an integral
part of this prioritisation.
3.4.1 Process for reaching agreement on LDS priorities
Taking cognisance of all relevant factors and based on the findings and outcomes of the
consultation process, County profile, statistical baseline, relevant policies and SWOT, the
LAG Sub-Committee and the LAG itself concluded that the following themes/sub-themes
would be prioritised. This decision was based on the premise that interventions under these
particular themes and sub-themes represent the best opportunity to achieve area-specific,
balanced regional development throughout the operational area of rural Dublin in line with
the CLLD approach to development. Finally, priority areas were selected in line with
available budget resources. See process outline below in Figure 3.2.

Figure 3.2 Integrated Assessment Process used to arrive at LDS Priorities.
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3.4.2 Theme 1: Economic Development, Enterprise Development & Job Creation
Sub-Theme - Rural Tourism
Rural Dublin boasts a rich selection of natural and cultural assets with attractive and varied
landscapes, a wealth of local culture, heritage, traditions and open spaces in which to enjoy
the great outdoors. The topography includes; the wilderness of the Dublin Mountain region, a
number of rural heritage villages, North County Dublin’s Green
Agricultural Belt and a stock of beautiful coastal villages full of
maritime traditions and activities. There is significant potential to
grow the tourism economy and opportunities accruing from
Infrastructural
proximity to Dublin City must be maximised. The operational
development is
required to
area has an excellent stock of rural villages where rural lifestyles
ensure that
and traditions are prevalent, presenting an excellent opportunity
outdoor
recreation such
to maximise economic benefits from experiential tourism under
as hiking and
Fáilte Ireland’s Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’.
cycling become
an accessible
and marketable
Developments in this area are paramount to realising economic
product.
potential from increased visitor numbers. Infrastructural
development is required to ensure that outdoor recreation
activities such as hiking and cycling become accessible and
marketable products. Dublin’s rural villages trail and the coastal
path development at Rush are potential areas for development.
Environmental protection and sustainability will underpin development in this area in order to
ensure low impact on the natural environment. Farmers and landowners in the sub-regional
area are seeking alternative income, well planned eco-tourism and activity based tourism
products will enhance the overall offering in the area. Animation, capital, feasibility,
marketing and training will be required to assist communities and businesses to develop and
expand in this area

In addition, Fáilte ‘Ireland’s Ireland Ancient East’ brand destination which includes
neighbouring counties of Meath, Kildare, Louth and Wicklow presents significant
opportunities within the culturally curious market segment. Heritage and cultural sites such
as the Balrothery Walled Garden, Heritage Trail and Craft Courtyard and Ardgillen Castle
and Demesne are examples of areas that will serve to deliver on the brand promise through
the provision of interpretation and story-filled experiences to this market. Equally rural
Dublin’s artisan food and marine tourism products must
be developed and supported in order to create local
employment opportunities and strengthen the tourism
economy of this sub-regional area. Strategic and
Strategic and collaborative
collaborative planning will be required to strengthen rural
planning will be required to
Dublin’s Tourism proposition. Clustering and joint
strengthen rural Dublin’s
marketing initiatives will help to achieve this and to build
Tourism proposition
on the USP’s of each area within the operational area.
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Sub-Theme - Enterprise Development
Rural Dublin must find ways to create sustainable local job opportunities, addressing
unemployment and boosting local economies. Support for SME’s and Social Enterprises will
be required to increase market share in this area. This LDS will seek to revitalise Dublin’s
rural areas through animation, capacity building and targeted training. Opportunities have
been identified in the area of artisan food & beverages, activity and marine tourism, farmdiversification, craft sector and small scale manufacturing. Groups that have been
underrepresented in business will require tailored approaches and specific interventions to
help bridge the gap in representation. Capital, feasibility, marketing and training will be
required to support emerging and existing businesses across the operational area. The LAG
will seek to complement interventions of existing programmes and supports for enterprises in
order to maximise the potential for the sub-regional area.

Opportunities have been identified in the area of artisan food & beverages, activity and marine tourism,
farm-diversification, craft sector and small scale manufacturing.

There are many highly resourceful family type businesses in the area, a dynamic that
promotes knowledge, learnings, resources, values, with traditions passing across
generations. Dublin rural needs to grow sustainable family businesses into the future as a
mechanism to create local employment opporuntities.
Proximity to a large marketplace is a strength and one that must be realised through this
LDS. Local solutions must be supported in order to animate for a strong enterprise
environment and local infrastructure and Hub facilities will be a priority area for development.
This LDS will seek to support awareness and capacity building in the area of social
enterprises as a viable proposition to filling a gap in the market and providing local jobs.
Opportunities for social enterprises have been identified in the following areas; Balrothery,
Naul, Tibradden and Ballinascorney.
Sub-Theme - Rural Towns
Rural Dublin’s towns and villages, as functioning economic centres are to receive priority for
development under this LDS. The impact of the recent recession has left some rural Dublin’s
villages behind in terms of available infrastructure and amenities, access to services, little or
no transport provision and employment and training opportunities. This LDS seeks to
revitalise these areas and to breathe new life into these resilient communities.
Community engagement and participation is vital for future planning and shaping of Dublin’s
rural towns and villages. Village planning and enhancement works will ensue that these
areas are attractive to live and work in. Capital and infrastructure work will be required to
realise these developments in line with natural and built environmental concerns. Targeted
accessible training initiatives will help communities to realise full potential in line with local
needs.
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Community engagement and participation is vital for future planning and shaping of Dublin’s rural towns
and villages.

Many of these villages are home to significant markets, heritage, and recreational amenities
and have the ability to attract visitors and boost the tourism economy arising from the
Dublin’s ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ brand. The villages of Rush, Naul, Saggart, Newcastle and
Glencullen all present potential for development in the tourism economy.
Community infrastructure is vitally important for rural communities, as centres for integration
for new and existing residents these hubs play an important role in the fabric of rural life.
Multi-functional facilities catering for a variety of community activities and needs serve to
stimulate and promote social capital and civic pride. Local festivals celebrating multi-cultural
traditions, food and craft will be supported as mechanism to promote active citizenship and
celebrate rurality.
Sub theme- Broadband
The sub-theme broadband was considered to be of significant importance to the operational
area however it was not identified as an area for action in this LDS for the following reasons.
The size and scale of the investment required
The approved financial provision of (€2.5bn) under the National Broadband Plan
towards the provision of high speed Broadband countrywide by 2020.
The limited budget resources available in this LDS area
Provision for ICT training under other sub-themes within this LDS
3.4.3 Theme 2: Social Inclusion
Sub-Theme - Basic Services for Hard-to-Reach
Communities
Although situated on the periphery of a large urban
area, many individuals and communities are
geographically and socially isolated within this rural subregional area. This LDS takes cognisance of the fact
that poverty and exclusion is less visible in rural areas
than urban areas and proposes to undertake specific
targeted approaches and interventions to address
issues faced by ‘hard to reach’ communities. This plan
acknowledges that poor social, economic and
environmental factors compound this isolation, in
addition lack of accessible and adequate basic services
and supports further disadvantages these communities.
Vulnerable groups such as; senior citizens, ethnic
minorities, rural youth, NEETs travellers, people living

This LDS takes
cognisance of the fact
that poverty and
exclusion is less visible
in rural areas than urban
areas and proposes to
undertake specific
targeted approached and
interventions to address
issues faced by ‘hard to
reach’ communities.
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alone and people with disabilities and families of victims combatting substance abuse will
need specific and creative supports. Capacity building within these communities will be
prioritised in order to build social capital and encourage active CLLD approaches to
participation in social, environmental and economic activities. Increased community
participation and engagement within the ‘harder to reach ‘communities will promote selfdevelopment and empowerment, build collective capacities and ensure that actions and
interventions are in line with local needs. Access to a suite of development funding for such
groups is paramount if this LDS is to impact positively within these communities. The LAG
will work closely with Blanchardstown Area Partnership, South Dublin County Partnership
and Southside Partnership (implementers of the SICAP Programme) to avoid duplication, to
maximise resources and to gain knowledge and understanding on key urban and peri-urban
issues.
The establishment of community facilities and local
amenities will support inter-generational and environmental
projects and will result in improved mental health. These
spaces will also serve to promote integration among all
Training programmes that
cultures and across all age profiles. A collaborative agency
encourage young people
to actively participate in
approach will be required to realise this objective. This plan
local development and
acknowledges that community facilities form the
planning will build
cornerstone of building social capital and has identified
capacities and social
capital for the future.
potential areas for Hub development within the rural
communities of Rush, Naul, Saggart and Glenasmole.
These multi-user facilities will serve as Information &
Activity Hubs, promote access to supports and services for
the harder to reach communities, provide recreational,
training and educational space and provide a venue for disconnected communities to
reconnect through social interaction opening new opportunities and potential for personal
development.

Sub-Theme- Rural Youth
This LDS seeks to improve the life chances of young people across the sub-regional area. It
acknowledges the negative impact of the recent recession and seeks to address this through
creative and bespoke interventions. Young people have identified social, environmental and
economic areas of interest. This LDS must support young people to persue these interests
and achieve their full potential. Life chances and career paths will be enhanced through
targeted approaches in this area in line with needs identified by young people. Specific youth
animation and training supports will benefit young people across the sub-regional area.
Training programmes that encourage young people to actively participate in local
development and planning will build capacities and social capital for the future. Facilities and
amenities developed under the Rural Towns and Basic Services Sub-Themes will be
designed in conjunction with the needs of young people.
3.4.4 Theme 2: Rural Environment
Sub-Theme - Protection and Sustainable Use of Water Resources
Communities and businesses across the sub-regional area acknowledged the importance of
the protection and sustainable use of water resources. However there appears to be a need
to improve awareness and capacity in this area. Targeted training and technical advice and
guidance are required to address this deficit. Given the environmental sensitivities in this
area, feasibility and models of best practice will be required to achieve quality projects. The
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use of grey water was identified as a potential area for communities to achieve significant
conservation of resources. Small scale infrastructure will be required to implement practices
in this area.
Sub-Theme - Protection and Improvement of Local Biodiversity
Communities across the sub-regional area acknowledged that the environment has the
ability to contribute to sustainable development of rural communities, however concerns
were expressed in relation to best practice in this area. The Dublin rural environment is a
unique resource attracting many visitors and its protection for future generations to enjoy is a
key concern expressed by those consulted. There was also a strong interest expressed in
various measures targeted to reduce GHG emissions and fight against climate change.
Many noted a strong concern in relation to environmental degradation especially at the
coastlines and the loss of biodiversity throughout the rural areas.
This LDS will seek to build capacities through awareness creation and specific training in
local biodiversity. In particular, Tidy Town groups, Green Communities, Allotments and
Community Gardens should be integral to developments in this area. Potential projects
include; parks, area of natural beauty and access and protection of river walks. Best practice
will underline all activities in this area and relevant local Biodiversity Plans and the All-Ireland
Pollinator Plan (2015 – 2020) will form part of all developments in this area. This plan
acknowledges that enhancements in this area will enhance the lives of locals and visitors to
the area.
Sub-Theme - Development of Renewable Energy
This area has been identified as a priority area for intervention through this LDS. Awareness
raising and capacity building are essential for actions in renewable energy. Community-led
action is essential in the fight against climate change and the reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions. Technical assistance and models of best practice in production of innovative,
clean energy sources will be supported. The economy of the operational area will be
improved through supporting renewable energy production such as solar, wind, wave
energy, providing local employment in rural areas and improving the local business
environment. Animation and co-ordination will be necessary to achieve these targets and to
ensure that models of best practice are implemented. Relevant actions will link with
communities, farmers and entrepreneurs to achieve maximum buy-in and create greater
awareness of green technologies. Research and analysis will also be required to investigate
novel, innovative approaches and determine their potential as viable alternative energy
sources. An integrated approach will be implemented with other initiatives to ensure that
Dublin rural strengthens its renewable energy sector and reduces it carbon footprint.
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Section 4

Action Plan

4.1 Overview
This section sets out a comprehensive rework of the Dublin Rural LEADER LDS Action Plan.
This takes into account the specific technical feedback comments from Pobal and ISC in
May 2016. It is also based on a detailed and targeted work programme conducted in May
2016 and June 2016. It integrates the key findings from our enhanced Socio - Economic
Profile (Demographic, Labour Market, Economic, Enterprise, Tourism, Hard to Reach
Groups and Environmental), as well as addressing primary target group (Priority 6) needs,
gaps and issues arising from our CLLD-led participative planning programme and future
development potential across the Dublin Rural LEADER region.

4.2 Vision Statement:
The DUBLIN RURAL LAG has developed the following Vision Statement to reflect the
positive achievements the DUBLIN RURAL Local Development Strategy will aim to achieve
over the next 5 years.
“The creation of an enhanced, vibrant and sustainable rural economy, sensitively
harnessing the natural resources and underpinned by innovation, shared learning
and development, leading to resilient and local communities”.
Dublin Rural LAG is committed to the Vision Statement and notes this LDS represents an
area-specific targeted plan to support the diverse DUBLIN RURAL region. The actions as
outlined in the plan will have a positive influence on the social economic cultural and
environmental aspects of the operational area.
Dublin Rural LAG will aim through this LDS to achieve an inclusive society for all sectors of
the community. The actions contained in the plan will seek to build the capacity of our young
people to encourage and enable them to achieve their full potential. The community led
local development model (CLLD) will facilitate a targeted approach to community
development and learning through the LEADER bottom-up approach which empowers
communities to plan and deliver for the specific needs of their area/community promoting
active citizenship and enhanced decision making and leads to increased social capital.
The unique prospect of the DUBLIN RURAL LAG operational area which spans across
areas of Dún Laoghaire Rathdown, South Dublin, and Fingal offers a diverse landscape
bringing many opportunities for rural tourism development and diversification which will
strengthen the rural economy, and improve access to employment and accelerate job
creation at local level.
The operational area forms the rural crescent which surrounds the city of Dublin and
provides a valuable green space for recreation for the residents of the city and visitors to the
area from adjoining counties and abroad to enjoy. A landscape that must be preserved and
protected through the interventions and actions contained in this LDS. The area must strive
to maintain the rural integrity and unique environments, habitats and species by
incorporating models of best practice whilst seeking to maximise the potential of the rural
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landscape in economic terms. Communities and businesses will be encouraged to build
their awareness and capacity in relation to environmental policies and practices as a core
objective of the LDS.
The towns and villages of DUBLIN RURAL play a key role in maintaining the rural fabric of
the county by working to retain and promote the many rural traditions, skills and cultural
activities unique to these areas. To support these towns and villages the LDS will focus on
actions and initiatives to enhance these areas to encourage new business to relocate there
and to improve supports for people already there. The actions of the LDS will assist to
revitalise these areas and build social capital which will have a positive effect on the wider
community and economy. Supports for environmental actions within this plan will have a
positive impact on the carbon footprint of the operational area. The DUBLIN RURAL LAG is
committed to achieving this vision for the areas and is confident the actions as outlined will
support them in reaching their goal.
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4.3 Draft LDS Budget Breakdown by Theme and Sub-theme
Table 4.2 - Action Plan Framework Summary
Theme

Sub Theme

Local Objective

Strategic Action

Theme 1:
Economic
Development,
Enterprise
Development and
Job Creation

1.1 Rural
Tourism

LO1. Strengthen Rural
Dublin’s tourism
offering through
people, product and
place in harmony with
its unique rural
environments.

SA1: Training, Animation and Capacity
Building to strengthen the tourism industry
and economy in DUBLIN RURAL region.
SA.2: Develop and promote outdoor
recreation activities including
walking/hiking/cycling routes, heritage trails
and destination tourism ensuring critical
mass of product in area.
SA.3: Support product development,
interpretation and marketing of DUBLIN
RURAL unique Heritage and Cultural
attractions to maximise potential arising
from Fáilte Ireland’s – Dublin, ‘A Breath of
Fresh Air’ and Ireland’s Ancient East (IAE)
in adjoining counties.
SA.4: Develop and Support DUBLIN RURAL
unique tourism/experience through strategic
planning/clustering and destination
development and marketing to capitalise on
Fáilte Ireland’s branding Dublin, ‘A Breath
of Fresh Air’/IAE
SA.5: Support the growth of the tourism
sector in DUBLIN RURAL by improving and
expanding the quality and range of tourism
products on offer.

1.2 Enterprise
Development

LO2: Investment in
Rural Enterprise and
Job Creation

SA.6: Provision of enterprise training,
animation and capacity building support
programme for underrepresented individuals
and community groups (Flagship)
SA.7: Support Capital Investment for rural
Enterprise assisting SME’s and Social
Enterprise Companies to develop or expand
in the interest of economic development and
employment creation at local level.
SA.8: Support small scale investment in
food enterprises and rural incubation food
HUB.
SA.9 Support incubation and enterprise
Hubs to increase the number of businesses
and job creation across the DUBLIN RURAL
operational area.

1.3 Rural
Towns

LO3: Revitalising and
strengthen Rural
Towns and Villages to
serve as attractive
places to visit, live and
work in.

SA.10: Community Training, Animation and
Capacity Building Programme to support
vibrant towns in DUBLIN RURAL.
SA .11: Local Enhancement Plans/Designs
for towns in the DUBLIN RURAL area.
SA.12 Regenerating DUBLIN RURAL
Towns and Villages
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Theme 2: Social
Inclusion

2.1 Basic
Services: Hardto-Reach
Communities

LO4: Build the capacity
and social capital
among the most
marginalised
communities, through
improved access to
social, recreational,
educational and
economical supports
and opportunities.

SA.13: Promotion of Inclusion and
Economic Development through Training,
Animation and Capacity Building among
hard-to-reach communities,
SA.14: Support small scale
facilities/Hubs/projects that enable
engagement and participation among
individuals experiencing social and
geographical exclusion.
SA .15: Establishment of community
Information and Activity Hubs.

Theme 3: Rural
Environment

2.2 Rural Youth

LO5: Supports for
Rural Youth to ensure
improved life
opportunities enabling
young people to reach
full potential

SA.16 Rural Youth Animation &
Engagement Programme

3.1 Protection
and Sustainable
Use of Water
Resources

LO6:Protection of rural
Dublin’s local water
resources through
awareness creation
and appropriate
interventions

SA.17: Water Conservation Awareness and
Training Programme

3.2 Protection
and
Improvement of
Local
Biodiversity

LO7: Enhance DUBLIN
RURAL unique local
Biodiversity and
Healthy Ecosystems

3.3
Development of
Renewable
Energy

LO8: Support
renewable energy
initiatives and
businesses ensuring
local employment
opportunities whilst
reducing carbon
footprint

SA.18: Increase awareness and support
small scale Water conservation
infrastructure and feasibility
SA.19: Community Biodiversity Animation,
Awareness and Training Programme.
SA.20: Biodiversity and Conservation
Support
SA.21: Renewable Energy Awareness and
Training Programme
SA.22: Increase number of Renewable
Energy Products and Businesses
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Table 4.3 - Action Plan Framework Project Summary
Local
Objectives

Strategic Actions

Projects

Sub-Total in
Local
Objectives

Local
Objective 1

Strategic Action 1

5

28

Local
Objective 2

Local
Objective 3

Local
Objective 4

Local
Objective 5

Local
Objective 6
Local
Objective 7
Local
Objective 8

Total
According
to Themes

Total
Number
of
Projects

Total
Budget
Per
Action

Total per
Objective

€ 66,000

Strategic Action 2

6

€215,,000

Strategic Action 3

5

€210,,000

Strategic Action 4

2

€ 40,000

Strategic Action 5

10

€398,667

€929,667

21
Strategic Action 6

6

€90,000

Strategic Action 7

10

€433,671

Strategic Action 8

6

Strategic Action 9

3

69

€225,000
€443,671

Strategic Action 10

3

Strategic Action 11

5

€60,000

Strategic Action 12

12

€176,905

Strategic Action 13

6

Strategic Action 14

6

€310,565

Strategic Action 15

4

€621,000

€1,075,011

Strategic Action 16

6

€191,446

€119,446

Strategic Action 17

8

Strategic Action 18

6

Strategic Action 19

3

Strategic Action 20

8

Strategic Action 21

5

Strategic Action 22

10

20

€1,192,342

22

14

€30,000

22

€266,905

€143,446

40

€60,000
€299.168

€239,168
11

€60,000
€298,000

€238,000
15

€45,000
131

€597,289

€552,289

Source: DR LEADER LAG: 30/6/16
N.B. Average cost of indicative job creation across the LDS is €10,000, however due to the nature of the LEADER Programme
requiring innovation and creativity and the community focus of the programme through the community led local development
model the cost is sometimes above this level.
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4.4 Action Framework
4.4.1

Theme 1: Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Title of
Local
Objective
LEADER
Theme
LEADER
Sub-Theme

LO1: Strengthen DUBLIN RURALtourism offering through people, product and place in
harmony with its unique rural environment.
Economic and Enterprise Development and Job Creation
1.1 Rural Tourism
As outlined in section 2. The rural area acts as an amenity area for the Greater Dublin region and
in particular the city and as a landscape and heritage resource that defines the edge of the
Metropolitan area of Dublin.
The operational area, because of its close proximity to Dublin City, differs significantly from most
other rural areas across the country with easy access to a substantial marketplace for
recreational and heritage tourism both international and home-grown.
Rural Dublin has a rich selection of natural and cultural assets with the beautiful unspoilt
mountains providing a 40km waymarked trail and guided trail walks for visitors and the scenic
coastal region offering 4 beautiful Blue Flag beaches and recreational activities for families and
water-sport enthusiasts.
Tourism Statistics for the Island of Ireland (2014) record 8.4m visitors this was a 6% increase on
the previous year. The value of overseas tourism to the Economy is estimated to be €6.6B and
total employed in the sector to be 205,000. In the Dublin region context the total economic
benefit to the region (2014) was €1.7B.
While there is no definitive statistics solely for the rural areas, it is noted that the national/Dublin
region statistics show the most popular activities for visitors include; hiking/cycling/cross country
walking/angling/equestrian and golf.
The most popular reasons for visiting included; friendly and hospitable people/beautiful
scenery/good range of natural attractions/interesting history & culture/natural unspoilt
environment/safe and secure destination. (Port survey of overseas visitors 2014)

Rationale
for the
Objective

These findings would indicate that there is potential to satisfy this market demand through
support for the development of such activity based products in the operational area.
In terms of a targeted market segment the DUBLIN RURAL operational area has the capacity to
satisfy the identified segment breakdown for both the overseas visitor and the domestic market.
Providing for the “culturally curious, social energisers, “great escapers and nature lovers”. In
terms of the domestic market the key target market segments are “connected families, footloose
socialisers.
Cluster marketing and networking approaches will assist in identifying and developing new and
exciting tourism product and destinations maximising the landscape and heritage of rural Dublin
in both the Dublin mountains and the scenic coastline and heritage towns and villages.
Promotion and marketing initiatives with the destination brands of Dublin “A Breath of Fresh Air”
initiative and the neighbouring Ireland’s Ancient East brand DUBLIN RURAL is well placed to
grow the tourism product by capitalising on the wealth of Natural, Build, Cultural and Social
Heritage sites scattered across the rural region thereby maximising the opportunities and benefits
across the region. Priority will be given to innovative projects which will develop the tourism
product of the rural Dublin region to sustain and create jobs at local level.
SD County Tourism Strategy identifies key Flagship product development in the Dublin Mountains
region with the “Dublin Mountains Orientation and Interpretation Centre, this centre will present
the “Dublin Mountains Story” and will target visitors with an interest in archaeology, history, nature
and geology. The strategy also identifies the Slade Valley Corridor and Heritage Trail this trail will
encompass the full range of natural, cultural, architectural and archaeological features and will
present an opportunity to link the Dublin Mountain way and the Grand Canal Way. Both of these
initiatives will offer opportunities for linkages with the LDS.
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There is potential to advance a number of tourism actions arising from feasibility studies
undertaken under the previous LEADER programme and opportunities exist to develop new
initiatives to increase visitor numbers and dwell time boosting the local rural economy.
Previous LEADER programmes have worked in partnership with individuals and communities to
design and develop new and innovative niche products utilising examples of best practice to
assist learning.
All actions and initiatives under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of
innovation, environment and climate change.
This objective will take into account Fingal County Council’s Tourism Strategy 2015 to 2018,
South Dublin County Tourism Strategy 2015, Fáilte Ireland’s Tourism Development Investment
Strategy 2016-2020 and will capitalise on Dublin “A Breath of Fresh Air” initiative and Fáilte
Ireland’s key national marketing strategy Ireland’s Ancient East,
Fingal County LECP:
Goal 7: To protect and enhance the environment and heritage of Fingal:
Objective 28: To facilitate a co-ordinated approach to conservation and promotion and to the
protection of local heritage and culture.
Objective 31: Implement the Fingal Tourism Strategy 2015-2018 and any subsequent relevant
plans to 2020, with specific reference to area specific initiatives.
Goal 8: To create distinct visitor attractions by sensitively optimising the natural assets of the
county, and building an enterprise and community infrastructure to drive and expand the visitor
potential:
Objective31: Implement the Fingal Tourism Strategy 2015-2018 and any subsequent relevant
plans to 2020, with specific reference to area specific initiatives.
South Dublin LECP:
Link to the
LECP’s

Goal 1: Maintain and develop existing enterprise to support and improve the economic
infrastructure of South Dublin County.
Objective: Support the development of outdoor and rural enterprise.
Dun Laoghaire Rathdown LECP:
Goal: Support Expansion of Employment and Economic Activity:
Economic Objective 1: Support Employment Expansion in All Key Sectors.
Goal: Promote Enterprise and Innovation:
Objective 5: Realise Potential of Tourism, Recreation, Heritage and Culture Sectors, and
Enhance Links with Diaspora.

Financial
Allocation

€929,667
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No. of
Strategic
Actions

SA.1: Training, Animation and Capacity Building to strengthen the tourism industry and economy
in DUBLIN RURAL region
SA.2: Develop and promote outdoor recreation activities including walking/hiking/cycling routes,
heritage trails and destination tourism ensuring critical mass of product in area.
SA.3: Support Product development, interpretation and marketing of DUBLIN RURAL unique
heritage and cultural attractions to maximise potential arising from Fáilte Ireland’s – Dublin – A
Breath of Fresh Air and Ireland’s Ancient East (IAE) in adjoining counties.
SA.4: Develop and support DUBLIN RURAL unique tourism /experience through strategic
planning/clustering and destination development and marketing to capitalise on Fáilte Ireland’s –
Dublin , A Breath of Fresh Air/(IAE)
SA.5 Support for the growth of the tourism sector in Dublin by improving and expanding the
quality and range of tourism products on offer
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO1: SA. 1
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Training, Animation and Capacity Building to strengthen the tourism industry and
economy in DUBLIN RURAL region.
Upskill and build the capacity of individuals and cluster groups to deliver high
quality visitor experience and maximise the economic potential from tourism.
Specifically this action will include
•
Animation & Mentoring
•
Guiding (heritage, walking, environmental)
•
Interpretation & storytelling
•
Marketing (social media)
•
Cluster/co-Operative/Destination business development
•
•
•
•

Added value to strategic
action:

•
•
•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

Deliver on Fáilte Ireland’s brand promise for Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’
Support the work of Fingal Tourism Strategy 2015 – 2018
Support the work of the Dublin Mountains Partnership
Compliment the findings of the CEDRA report in terms of supports for
destination development
Builds the capacity of rural dwellers to enable active involvement in the
development and promotion of local tourism and niche events in their
areas
Stimulate local economic activity and job creation in rural black spots for
employment
Tri-county benefits achieved from this action

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown: LECP: – Develop capacity building within communities
to enable them to meet the needs of their areas more effectively
Fingal LECP: – Maximise job creation opportunities by activating the potential of
local communities.
South Dublin LECP: – Continue to improve opportunities for people to participate in
life-long learning opportunities
Rural Dwellers, Tourism Providers, Farm Families,
Across operational area with particular focus on SD County- Glenasmole and
Dublin Mountains, DLR – Dublin Mountain Communities, Fingal Coastal Villages
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of LAG
Failte Ireland, Tourism Companies, Private promoters, Craft sector, Heritage
groups, PPN, Community tourism groups, SDCP,SSP BAP
Time specific calls (2)
st

1 call - Q1/ 2017
nd
2 call - Q1/2018

Anticipated Outputs/Indicators
and Targets

Number of Projects funded
Number of people trained

5
100

Number of Projects & Value of
Funding

Training Programmes x 4 x 15K
Animation x 1

€60,000
€ 6,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO1:SA.2
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Develop and promote outdoor recreation activities including walking/hiking/cycling
routes, heritage trails and destination tourism ensuring critical mass of product in
area.
Provide funding support to groups for the development of walking routes/tours, trail
infrastructure and associated cluster marketing material for the promotion of
heritage, walking, marine, craft, culture, food, arts etc. ensuring the DUBLIN
RURAL area has adequate experiential routes/tours to attract visitors to the area
and delivery on Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ brand.
This action will complement ‘The East Coast Tourism Signage Route’

Added Value to Strategic
Actions:

•

Support and compliment the programme of work of the County Tourism
Offices across the region and in particular the “Destination Fingal”
initiative, South Dublin County Tourism Strategy 2015,
•
Build on Fàilte Ireland’s Irelands Ancient east (IAE) brand initiative
working with small rural heritage products to complement the larger
heritage sites supported by Fàilte Ireland and provide an “alternative” local
rural experience for the visitor.
•
Build on the Dublin “A Breath of Fresh Air” initiative to promote and
advance DUBLIN RURAL as a destination of choice thereby maximising
the proximity to Dublin Airport in Fingal and the Ferry Terminal in DLR.
•
Support the work of the Dublin Mountains Partnership
•
Complement the work of the National Recreational Strategy
•
Support the tourism trade through the provision of infrastructure that will
enhance their visitors stay and experience of rural Dublin
•
Support programme complemented by Local Enterprise Offices providing
professional mentoring as a support to the sector, ensuring quality
business development models and complementarity of resources.
•
Complement the County Heritage Officers in their strategic work plans for
the region maximising heritage tourism potential
Link to LECP DLR: Build on DLR’s natural environment, including rural/mountain and marine
location, and cultural and heritage assets, to enhance marketing and
promotion of DLR as a short-stay destination (and as a 3-5 day Dublin area
base) for overseas visitors to the Dublin area & Promote cycle-ways as a
sustainable tourism option for visitors to access the County.
Fingal: Develop themed trails such as cultural, heritage,
food, coastal and wildlife linked to walking and cycling routes.
South Dublin County: Support the development of outdoor and rural enterprise

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations

New and existing tourism providers, community groups, history and heritage
groups, local walking tour guides,
Fingal: Balrothery Walled Garden and Heritage Walk,
Rural Villages Walking Trail, Rush Looped Coastal Walk
South Dublin County: Slade Heritage Trail, Links to Dublin Mountain Way.
Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown: Ancient Burial Sites Walking Trail,
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of DUBLIN RURAL LAG
Local Authorities, Dublin Mountain Partnership, Kiltipper Ramblers, Rural
Community Groups, Slade Valley Action Group, LEO’s PPN, Coillte, Private
Landowners,
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Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

Anticipated Outputs/Indicators
and Targets
Number of
Projected Jobs
Type of Initiatives

Number and Value of Funding

Visitor Numbers

2 x Time – specific calls
st

1 call – Q4/2017
nd
2 call – Q4/2018

Projects funded – New
Projects funded – existing

5
1 (Slade Heritage Trail as a result of
Feasibility Study in 07/13 programme)

Jobs Created

14FTE

Activity Based Tourism
Heritage Tourism
Coastal Tourism
Capital x 4
Marketing & Signage x 3
Analysis & Development x 2

2
3
1
€140.000
€ 55,000
€ 20,000

150,000 PA

NB: Projected visitor numbers are based on figures for similar products across the country (FI Regional Statics Report) and
includes an incremental “hope value” as a result of the interventions of the LDS
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO1:SA.3
Title of Strategic Action

Support small scale product development, interpretation and marketing of rural
Dublin’s unique Heritage and Cultural attractions to maximise potential arising
from Fàilte Ireland’s – Dublin, ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ and Ireland’s Ancient East
(IAE) in adjoining counties..

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Provide funding support for new and existing heritage and cultural assets/visitor
sites within the operational region, including museums, cultural, craft and
agriculture heritage.
A programme of supports to include Animation, Capital Investment, Marketing
and Promotion materials.
Added value to strategic action:
•
To provide visitor experiences to demonstrate rural Dublin’s rich
heritage by showcasing the many heritage buildings, castles and
collections in line with the IAE marketing strategy
•
To convey their unique story and attract the culturally curious market
segment by providing cultural and heritage tourism products across
the LDS area.

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations

Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Build on DLR’s natural environment,
including rural/mountain and marine location, cultural and heritage assets, to
enhance marketing and promotion of DLR as a short-stay destination.
Fingal LECP: -To create distinct visitor attractions by sensitively optimising the
natural assets of the county, and building an enterprise and community
infrastructure to drive and expand the visitor potential.
South Dublin LECP: - support identified tourist product development 1) Rollout
Count Wayfinding strategy, 2) Initiate heritage village trails
Heritage Enthusiasts, Local Heritage Groups, Community Organisations,
Private Sector, Landowners, and Entrepreneurs, Trusts
Fingal: Balrothery Craft Courtyard, Ardgillan Castle & Demesne, Newbridge
House & Gardens
South Dublin County: National Aviation Museum, Baldonnell
Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown: Newtown Upper – Fern Hill House and Garden,
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Order of Ex-Servicemen and Women, Air Corps, Private Promoters, Local
Heritage Groups. SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Failte Ireland, Tourism Companies,
Heritage Trust, Heritage Council, LA Tourism Officers
2 x Time – specific calls
st

1 call - Q4 /2016
nd
2 call - Q4/2017
Projects funded – New

5

Job creation x 15 FTE

Type of Projects

Capital x 4
Marketing & Signage x 5
Analysis & Development x 1

Visitor Numbers

200,000PA

€150,000
€ 50,000
€ 10,000

NB: Projected visitor numbers are based on figures for similar products across the country (FI Regional Statics Report) and
includes an incremental “hope value” as a result of the interventions of the LDS (eg - Russborough House = 100,000 pa)
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO1:SA.4
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Develop and support DUBLIN RURAL unique tourism /experience through
strategic planning/clustering and destination development and marketing to
capitalise on Fáilte Ireland’s – Dublin , A Breath of Fresh Air/(IAE)
Support for study and strategic planning in the area of destination development
and cluster marketing/networks across the operational region ensuring the
maximum tourism potentials of the brand is achieved across the various USP’s
throughout the operational area.
(In conjunction with existing plans/strategies).
Key to this measure will be the development of an overarching tourism strategy
for DUBLIN RURAL as identified in Section 3 consultations as an aid to expand
and support the local tourism infrastructure.

Added Value to Strategic
Action:

•

•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Groups
Geographic Area
Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations

Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

Assist the Tourism Officers within each county to promote and deliver
innovative tourism product in their rural area in line with Section 3
findings of a need to develop a rural destination brand and a marketing
strategy to support the brand
Comply with the findings of the CEDRA Report in relation to areas
economic activity

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Create and promote new tourism trails
centred on food, heritage, marine and ecology, rural and mountain experiences,
and various literary and cultural attractions.
Fingal LECP:-To create distinct visitor attractions by sensitively optimising the
natural assets of the county, and building an enterprise and community
infrastructure to drive and expand the visitor potential.
South Dublin LECP:– Develop micro enterprise, community economic
development and start-ups
Tourism Providers, Farm Families, Rural Dwellers, Tourism Companies,
Business Entrepreneurs,
Across operational area
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of LAG
Local Organisations, Private promoters, Tourism Companies, Craft Sector,
Heritage Groups, Farmers/Landowners, Fáilte Ireland, Tourism Companies,
SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Fingal Farmers, Teagasc, Heritage Trust, Craft Council
of Ireland, Centre for Study of Irish Historic Houses and Estates( NUIM), The
Heritage Council, HHCI (Houses, Castle and Gardens of Ireland), Office of
Public Works.
Time specific call
call - Q1/2017

Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Projects Funded - New

2

Number of projects per
sector

Tourism Strategy - A&D
Animation

1
1

Number of Projects & Value of
Funding

Analysis & Development x 1
Animation x 1

= € 30,000
= € 10,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO1:SA.5
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Support the growth of the tourism sector in DUBLIN RURAL by improving and
expanding the quality and range of tourism products on offer
Fund innovative new and existing tourism products in rural Dublin that
maximise unique resources in the area of:
•
Eco-tourism
•
Food & Beverage Tourism
•
Coastal & Marine Tourism
•
Activity Based Tourism
•
Agri-tourism (farm shops, local product)
•
Specialist Accommodation (criteria)
•
Craft Tourism/Etc.;
Encouragement will be given to cluster marketing initiatives with a view to
collectively driving a viable rural economy.
•

Added value to strategic
action:

•
•
•

Assist the Tourism Officers within each county to promote and deliver
innovative tourism product in their rural area in line with Section 3
findings of a need to develop a rural destination brand and a marketing
strategy to support the brand
Strengthen the capacity of tourism in the area of Digital Marketing to
maximise access to a global market
Maximise the potential for inter-territorial/trans-national projects to
leverage additional funding and experience shared learning and best
practice
Facilitates diversification and creation of new small enterprises and job
creation in line with Europe 2020 Strategy

Link to LECP

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown: LECP: - Explore funding opportunities to support the
marine leisure tourism recreation heritage and culture sectors
Fingal LECP: Ensure a quality “visitor experience” as per Fingal tourism
strategy
South Dublin LECP: Improve the quality and diversity of employment in the
county

Primary Target Group(s)

Tourism Providers, SME’s Micro Enterprises (new and existing) Entrepreneurs,
Female and Youth Entrepreneurs, and Social Enterprise.

Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations

Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Across rural areas of:
Fingal, ( Lusk, Balrothery)
South Dublin County (Glenasmole, Dublin Mountains)
Dún Laoghaire/Rathdown (Dublin Mountains)
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Private Promoters, Craft workers, Farmers/Landowners, Niche Food Producers,
Community Organisations, Teagasc, BIM, Craft Council of Ireland, Tourism
companies, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Fáilte Ireland, SDCP,SSP BAP
Time specific calls x 2
st

1 call - Q2/2017
nd
2 call - Q2/2018
Projects funded = New
Projects funded = Existing
Jobs created
Jobs sustained

Number of projects per sector

-

5
5 (small scale providers with ambition
to expand)
20FT, 20P/T
5FTE

Woodland/Eco Tourism x 1
Accommodation providers x 2
Activity Based Tourism x1
Agri-Tourism x 1
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Number of Projects and value
of funding
Visitor Numbers

Coastal & Marine x 1

Capital Investment x10
Analysis & Development x 3
Marketing x 5

= €338,667
= € 20,000
= € 40,000

200,000PA

NB: Projected visitor numbers are based on figures for similar products across the country (FI Regional Statics Report) and
includes an incremental “hope value” as a result of the interventions of the LDS
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Title of Local Objective
LEADER Theme
LEADER Sub-Theme

LO2: Investment in Rural Enterprise and Job Creation
Strengthen rural Dublin’s Economic and Enterprise Environment to increase market
share and create employment opportunities locally
1.2 Enterprise Development
Small and medium enterprises are the foundation of the rural economy. The
opportunity exists to support diversification and enterprise creation activity through
investment, training and support for new and existing business.
This Local Objective will complement objectives as outlined in the CEDRA Report
2014, the Government’s Action Plan for Jobs 2016.
Arising from the results of the area needs analysis in section 2’s socio-economic profile
it is evident that there is a need to support job creation at local level across the
operational area and particularly for those people resident in geographically isolated
locations. Feed-back recorded from the public consultation meetings and stakeholder
focus group consultations identified poor or no access to public transport as a major
barrier to accessing employment opportunities and also training and upskilling to
enable a return to the workforce.
These public and focus group consultations as presented in Section 3 also identified
the lack of supports foe rural enterprise development and the lack of an integrated
approach towards enterprise supports as a weakness to job creation. Section 3 also
highlighted the under-utilization of rural tourism opportunities as a failing and something
that might be addressed through supports for niche tourism product development.
The recent recession has impacted greatly on the population of all areas across the
LDS region and particularly on men who previously worked in the construction sector
and farmers who availed of part-time off farm employment opportunities in this sector.
Supporting under this LDS which help in the development of new innovative
businesses will to some degree assist in addressing the lack of access to employment
in rural areas.

Rationale for the
Objective

Rural Dublin is fortunate to be on the edge of Ireland’s largest marketplace and also
has easy access to all major transport routes for distribution presenting strong
opportunities for new business entrants.
Key to supporting new and existing businesses in rural Dublin is ensuring the
infrastructure is in place to facilitate and encourage businesses to establish their
business in the area. Access and availability of enterprise space both incubation and
larger space is vital, in addition access to high-speed broadband is paramount and can
be facilitated in key rural hubs of innovation.
Capitalising on the already well established linkages with third level colleges within the
catchment of the operational area will benefit those businesses in the early stages of
development and may benefit from research and development support through these
colleges.
Rural Dublin and the Fingal region in particular has a long tradition of horticulture and
food production being known as “the bread basket of Ireland”, the needs analysis and
consultations identified the food sector as a key contributor to the economy of rural
Fingal and as such supports will be available for food related business, particularly in
the area of marketing and promotion.
While there are some social enterprise businesses in the areas there is an opportunity
for more and this was highlighted during the consultation process. Social enterprise
development may contribute to addressing the huge gaps in service provision across
the rural communities. Supports for social entrepreneurs and the innovative enterprise
approach could benefit many of the marginalised communities within the town and
villages of rural Dublin, capacity building and capital investment can take the social
enterprise idea to reality and provide a viable and sustainable business model.
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All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment and climate change.
Fingal County LECP:
Goal 1: Increase economic activity and employment creation through innovation and
collaboration.
Objective 1: Facilitate infrastructure to encourage & support business location and
growth.
Objective 2: Facilitate Incubation and business growth.
Objective 3: Build strategic alliances, internationally, nationally and regionally to
increase employment potential.
Objective 4: Develop new systems and strategies that support sectoral growth
opportunities.
Goal 2: To develop a communication and support structure for SME’s, Retail
Businesses.
Objective 5: Engage with local business leaders, to identify and support sectoral needs
and to stimulate innovation and strategic opportunities.
Objective 6: Develop and implement an effective and consistent digital support and
communication strategy engaging with industry and commerce.
Goal 3: To stimulate entrepreneurial culture, innovation and growth.
Objective 7: Design an active business lifecycle advice, training and support
structure.
Objective 8: Work collaboratively with existing enterprise-related programmes and
initiatives to develop sectoral support.

Link to the LECP Objective 9: Provide enterprise guidance, support and information to individuals and
specific targeted Communities in the creation of innovative ideas and development of
local enterprise opportunities.
Objective 10: Stimulate an entrepreneurial culture and skills in schools.
Objective11: Support the development of a network for the promotion of social
enterprise and place making.
South County Dublin LECP:
Goal 1: Maintain and develop existing enterprise to support and improve the economic
infrastructure of South Dublin County.
Objective: Support the development of outdoor and rural enterprise.
Dun Laoghaire Rathdown LECP:
Goal: ‘Support Expansion of Employment and Economic Activity’
Economic
Objective 1: Support Employment Expansion in All Key Sectors”.
Goal:‘ ‘Promote Enterprise and Innovation’.
Objective 2: Attract New Investment, including in Internationally Traded Businesses
and New Start-Ups.
Objective 6: Develop an Enterprise-Friendly Environment in the County.
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Goal: ‘Strengthen Skills and Enhance Educational Opportunities’ and ‘Promote
Enterprise and Innovation’.
Objective 8: Support Lifelong Learning, Enterprise Development and Strengthen
Employment in Local Communities.
Objective 9: Support Locally-Based Creative and Knowledge Enterprises, and
Strengthen Up-Skilling within the County, including Support for Start-Ups and for
Business Incubation Facilities.
Goal: ‘Ensure a High Quality, Smart, Attractive Living and Working Environment and
Place to Do Business’.
Objective 10: Facilitate Access to Affordable, Quality Early Childhood Care and
Education, including School-Age Childcare, to remove a Barrier to Employment.
Objective 11: Facilitate the Delivery of Transportation, Enhanced Connectivity and
Other Infrastructure in the County.
Financial Allocation

No. of Strategic
Actions

€1,192,342
SA 6: Provision of enterprise training, animation and capacity building support
programme for underrepresented individuals and groups (Flagship)
SA 7: Support capital investment in Rural Enterprise assisting SME’s and Social
Enterprise’s to develop and expand in the interest of economic development and
employment creation at local level.
SA 8: Support small scale investment in food enterprises and rural incubation food and
beverage HUB.
SA 9: Supporting incubation and enterprise Hubs to increase the number of businesses
and job creation across the DUBLIN RURAL operational area.
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO2:SA.6
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Provision of Enterprise training, animation and capacity building support
programme for underrepresented individuals and groups (Flagship)
Stimulate innovation and business development within new and emerging SME
and social enterprise sectors. Specific targeting will include the following
groups in line with needs identified in Section 2.

Added value to Strategic
Action

•

Underrepresented Groups (women, young people, ethnic minorities,
travelling community, and people with disabilities.

•

Will work in conjunction with the mentoring and training programme
offered through the LEO’
Work with the diversification module of Teagasc “Options” programme
Will complement Chamber of Commerce work at local level
Support the work of the Irish Social Enterprise Network

•
•
•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: Support lifelong learning, enterprise
development and strengthen employment in local communities
Fingal LECP: Access to education and training and provision of facilities
South Dublin LECP: Promote and develop informal education and training
opportunities in the County
Representative Networks, Youth, Women, new and existing businesses
Across the operational area with particular emphasis on areas with identified
population growth such Saggart, Newcastle in SD County, and Balbriggan
Rural in Fingal.

Organisation who will deliver
the action

Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG

Collaborating Organisations

LEO’s, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, SDCP,SSP BAP
Teagasc, Clann Credo, Social Enterprise Ireland

Type of Call

Time specific call

Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

1 call - Q1/2017
nd
2 call - Q1/2018

Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Number and Value of Funding

st

Training Courses
Number of People Trained

6
120

Training x 6

€90,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO2:SA.7
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Support Capital Investment for Rural Enterprise assisting SME’s and Social
Enterprise companies to develop or expand in the interest of economic
development and employment creation at local level.
Funding support for feasibility, training, capital and marketing for eligible
business’s in rural Dublin, particularly in the area of social enterprises operating
in the area of local indigenous products such as craft, food & beverage, small
scale manufacturing and service provision, and agri and marine diversification.
Targeting will be specifically aimed at initiating and supporting community
based social enterprise actions.
Research, analysis and development will be supported with a view to fostering
astute entrepreneurship whilst ascertaining the feasibility of specific enterprise
potential.
•

Added value to strategic
action:

•
•
•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Work in tandem with the Local Enterprise Offices mentoring
programme, training and funding supports with a view to
complimenting the strategic work of the LEO’s.
Identify innovative models for social enterprise in rural towns and
villages to generate entrepreneurship and potentially leverage
additional funding
Support the work of the Fingal Family Business Initiative
Support the work of the Irish social Enterprise Network Ireland through
networking opportunities and peer to peer learning

Fingal LECP: - Infrastructure, Incubation Units, Networks, Sectoral Growth
Opportunities. Fingal County Council Family Business Initiative
SD County LECP: - support the identification and development of Key
infrastructure provision.
Dun Laoghaire/Rathdown LECP: – Develop an Enterprise Friendly Environment
in the County
New and existing businesses and social enterprises
Across operational area:
Potential areas identified during public consultation process (Section 3)
•
Social Enterprise opportunities include, Balrothery, Naul, Tibradden
and Ballinascorney.

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Local Enterprise Offices, Irish Social Enterprise Network, SDCP,SSP BAP
Chamber of Commerce, DCU/DIT, ITT, IADT, Social Enterprise Task Force
Time Specific call x 2
st

1 call - Q3/2017
nd
2 call - Q3/2018
Projects funded -New
Projects funded - Existing
Total Number of Projects = 6

5
1

Job creation
Jobs sustained

20FT, 10P/T
6FTE

Number of projects per sector

Social Enterprise
Innovative Enterprise

3
3

Number of Projects and value
of funding

Capital Investment, (6)
Marketing & Feasibility (2)

= €408,671
= € 25,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO2:SA.8
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Support small scale investment in food enterprises and rural incubation food
HUB
Support artisan food enterprises through funding for feasibility, capital and
marketing support to strengthen the artisan food economy and create
employment opportunities at local level. Equipment support for rural incubation
food and beverage HUB.
Food Networks and joint food initiative opportunities in the operational area will
be further developed under a specific fund from the department of Agriculture,
Food and Marine: Artisan food Initiative.(to be announced)

Added value to strategic
action:

•
•
•
•
•

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Complement the supports and services of the LEO’s
Complement the “Options” Programme from Teagasc
Support networking and co-operation initiatives Local,national and
international
Support the work of Bord Bia and the Artisan Food sector,
Contribute to the food experience of the tourism brand (IAE) and
Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Assist small business development in
artisan and other food/beverage through targeted marketing and promotion
activities
Fingal LECP: Stimulating Entrepreneurial Activity, Food Industry Supports
South Dublin LECP: Support the development of a Network for the Promotion
of Social Entrepreneurship in the County.
Private business promoters, Niche Food Producers,
Across operational area.
Niche food product development in the following areas Newcastle, Tibradden
and Rush.
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Teagasc, IFA, LEO’s, Farm Families, Private Promoters, Niche Food
Producers, Fingal Farmers Group, SDCP,SSP
Time specific call
call - Q3/2018
Projects Funded (New)

6

Jobs Created

10FT, 10P/T

Number of projects per sector

Niche Food Business
Rural Food Hub for small producers

5
1

Number of Projects and value
of funding

Capital Investment x 6
Analysis & Development x 2
Marketing x 1

= €180,000
= € 20,000
= € 25,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO2:SA.9
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Added value to strategic
action:

Support incubation and enterprise Hubs to increase the number of businesses
and job creation across the rural Dublin operational area.
Provide funding support for the identification and development of incubation
facilities and support services for rural enterprises that act as central points for
enterprise development and job creation.
•
•

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Will complement the programme of service and support provision of
the LEO’s for new start-up’s
Will complement the work and strategic plans for Community
Enterprise Facilities by the Economic Units within the Local Authorities

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: To include use of local authority parks and
buildings to support local artisan producers to showcase their products
Fingal LECP: Incubation Units, Local Enterprise Opportunities
South Dublin LECP: Identify opportunities for the development of Start-up/Stepup facilities, support for start-ups and business incubation units
SME’s Micro Enterprises (new and existing) Entrepreneurs, Female and Youth
Entrepreneurs, and Social Enterprise,
Fingal: rural Balbriggan
South Dublin County: Rathcoole, Saggart, Newcastle
Dun Laoghaire/Rathdown: Tibradden
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
LEO’s, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Community/Social Enterprise Centres, SETF.
SDCP,SSP BAP
Time specific call
call - Q1/2018
Projects funded - New
Projects funded – Existing
(BEaT Centre)

2
1

Job Creation
Jobs sustained

20F/T, 10P/T
6FTE

Number of Projects per sector

Enterprise Incubation Hubs x 2
Community Enterprise Facility x 1
Feasibility Study

Number of projects and value

Capital, (3)
Marketing, (3)
Feasibility (3)

€353,671
= €60,000
=€30,000
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Title of Local Objective
LEADER Theme
LEADER Sub-Theme

LO3: Revitalising and strengthen Rural Dublin’s Towns and Villages to serve as
attractive places to visit, live and work in.
Economic and Enterprise Development and Job Creation
1.3 Rural Towns
Regeneration of rural towns is an important factor in constructing a viable rural economy.
Town and village renewal initiatives will assist in building a multifunctional infrastructure for
social, cultural and business activities.
Many rural village and towns in the rural Dublin region have undergone huge changes over
the past ten years. As is highlighted in area profile in Section 2 DUBLIN RURAL is of periurban conurbation and as such faces challenges which other rural areas may not.
Some Rural Dublin towns and villages have experienced huge population growth and this has
brought with it new challenges in the area of isolation, mental health issues and anti-social
behaviour and an increased demand on local services and amenities. As demonstrated in the
results of research for the needs analysis in Section 2 Socio-economic profile of the area
issues of safety and security in the home has become an issue especially for older rural
residents and this has led to an increase in localised actions and initiatives such as community
text alert.

Rationale for the
Objective

Lack of access to public transport is one of the main areas of concern for residents all across
the rural Dublin region. In Section 2 socio-economic profile and again in Section 3 both public
consultation meeting with communities and in the stakeholder focus group meetings the issue
of lack of access to transport was identified as the main barrier to access to employment
opportunities, service provision, education and training opportunities. This was reiterated time
and again by rural dwellers and service providers and was rated as a key negative aspect to
living and working in rural areas.
Primary to this action is to create vibrant communities and areas through a programme of
supports to regenerate and enhance these rural areas visually, economically and socially
thereby creating safe welcoming places in which to live and work. Every effort will be made to
create business friendly towns to encourage business to operate there and thereby create
employment opportunities at local level.
By launching Village renewal initiatives across the rural Dublin region we will seek to in-still a
sense of pride in their area and encourage participation and involvement by all sectors of the
community to participate in future planning for their area. This will be achieved through the
completion of integrated village plans incorporating examples of best practice both nationally
and internationally to inform a programme of work in the area.
All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment and climate change.
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Fingal County Council:
Goal 9: To regenerate towns and villages, and increase the resilience of the local economy:
Objective 32: Support the regeneration of town centres, protection of local identity and
generation of a ‘sense of place’.
Objective 33: Increase biodiversity awareness and opportunities in the urban environment.
Objective 34: Target collaboration with key community, local development and training
agencies to effectively reach those with employment and social support needs.
Objective 35: Implement the OECD recommendations from the report ‘People & Places:
Weaving together policies for social inclusion in Ireland’.
Goal10: To support the sustainability of rural communities through the development of a
resilient economy:
Objective 36: Strategically target Rural Economic Development Zones (REDZ) to revitalise
rural towns and villages.
Objective 37: Address social inclusion by supporting access to a variety of services targeted
at ‘Hard to Reach Communities’.
Objective38: Devise and implement innovative food and associated industry supports
South County Dublin LECP:
Goal 3: Strengthen the economic fabric of our towns and villages.
Objective: Support the rollout of the South Dublin County Tourism Strategy.
Objective: Support a marketing strategy for villages within the County.

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown LECP:
Link to the LECP

Goal: ‘Ensure a High Quality, Smart, Attractive Living and Working Environment and Place to Do
Business’
Objective 7: Access to a Range of Services and Amenities, including Good Quality Housing,
at Affordable Levels, Suited to Needs, and as far as possible, at the Tenure of Choice
Objective 10: Facilitate Access to Affordable, Quality Early Childhood Care and Education,
including School-Age Childcare, to remove a Barrier to Employment
Goal: Promote a Healthy County, where everyone can enjoy physical and mental health and
well-being.
Objective 15: Develop a supportive environment and promote healthy lifestyle choices so that
everyone, regardless of ability, education or income has the opportunity for better physical and
mental health and well-being, through access to community services, amenities, sports,
recreation and a high quality public realm
Dun Laoghaire Rathdown LECP:
Goal: ‘Support Expansion of Employment and Economic Activity’ and ‘Promote Enterprise and
Innovation’
Goal: Develop Civic Engagement within the County.
OGoal: Promote a Healthy County, where everyone can enjoy physical and mental health and
well-being.
Objective 15: Develop a supportive environment and promote healthy lifestyle choices so that
everyone, regardless of ability, education or income has the opportunity for better physical and
mental health and well-being, through access to community services, amenities, sports,
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recreation and a high quality public realm.
Financial Allocation

No. of Strategic Actions

€266,905
SA.10: Community Training, Animation and Capacity Building programme to support vibrant
towns in DUBLIN RURAL
SA.11: Local enhancement Plans/Designs for towns in DUBLIN RURAL area
SA.12: Regenerating Dublin Rural’s Towns and Villages,

Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO3:SA.10
Title of
Strategic
Action

Community Training, Animation and Capacity Building Programme to support vibrant towns in
rural Dublin

Brief
Description of
Strategic
Action

Support rural communities and businesses to develop their skills to participate and shape regeneration planning and to maximise participation in enhancement improvements within local
areas in line with local priorities in conjunction with various agencies.

Added value to
strategic
actions
Link to LECP

Primary Target
Group(s)
Geographic
Area

Organisation
who will deliver
the action
Collaborating
Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of
Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicat
ors and
Targets
Number and
value of
funding

•
•

Opportunity to work with planning department of Local Authorities in ensuring the
most fit for purpose training is provided
Build social capital for future regeneration plans

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: Collaborate with higher and further education and training
providers to identify demand for life-ling-learning and to promote and support engagement in
learning programmes among the local community
Fingal LECP: Support the regeneration of town centres, protection of local identity and
generation of ‘sense of place’
South Dublin LECP: Promote and develop informal education opportunities in the County
Local community Groups and Organisations and local businesses
Across the operational area of rural Dublin with particular focus on the following:
SD County – Saggart, Rathcoole, Newcastle, Brittas and Glenasmole.
Fingal – Lusk, Rush, Balrothery
DLR: Glencullen, Tibradden and Kilternan
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG

PPN, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, local community groups, Businesses and Chamber of Commerce
Time specific call
Call - Q4/2016

Number of projects funded
Number of people trained

3
60

Training x 3

€30,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO3:SA.11
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Local Enhancement Plans/Designs for towns in DUBLIN RURAL area
Support the design and development of high quality design/plans for
enhancement works in rural towns and villages in line with best practice and
local priorities
•

Assed value to strategic
action

•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations

Offer opportunity to work with the planning and environmental unit of
the Local authorities and to complement their work plans
Work closely with the arts officers on public art design and display

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: –Develop and encourage community spirit,
public participation and volunteering which will allow greater community
development for all within the county.
Fingal LECP: Establish and support tidy towns committees and facilitate
complementarity between tidy towns initiative plans, strategic local action plans,
public realm plans and biodiversity initiatives
South Dublin LECP: Develop and support unique character of each village,
develop and support village improvements
Rural communities, Tidy Towns Groups, Heritage groups, local business
Fingal, Rush, Naul
South Dublin County,Saggart, Newcastle
Dún Laoghaire/Rathdown, Glencullen
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Arts Officers, Heritage Officers, Heritage Trust, Planning
Officers Local Community organisations, Tidy towns groups, History/Heritage
groups

Type of call

Time specific call

Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

1 call - Q3/2017
nd
2 call - Q3/2018

Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Number of projects funded by
type
Population of towns/villages
receiving funding
Number and value of funding

st

Projects funded = 5

Analysis & Development (5)
10,000
Projects x 5

€60,000
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Theme 1:

Economic, Enterprise & Job Creation

Code

LO3:SA.12
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Added Value to Strategic
Action
Link to LECP

Regenerating DUBLIN RURAL towns and villages
Support communities to implement new and existing plans for development and
enhancement of their areas and to upgrade and develop facilities and amenities
where the need is greatest. Local festivals will also be supported under this
action.
•
•

Compliment the work of the Local Authority
Support the volunteers in Town Development and Tidy Towns Groups

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Support the revitalisation of rural villages in
order to improve the living and working environment of their communities and
increase the potential to support economic activity through the use of the
Village/town renewal scheme
Fingal LECP: - Support the regeneration of town and village centres, protection
of local identity and generation of “sense of place”
South Dublin LECP: – Support the culture of volunteering in the county by
recognising the value of volunteers and community groups

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Number of projects by type

Number and value of funding

Hard – to - Reach Communities who have not accessed LEADER support
previously and where the greatest need is demonstrated.
Across the operational area of DUBLIN RURAL with particular focus on the
rural villages of South Dublin County,
Fingal – Rush, Lusk, Rolestown,
DLR- Kilternan, Glencullen and Tibradden
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
PPN, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, ETB, Green Communities, Community
organisations
Time specific Call
Call - Q3/2018
Number of Projects funded
Jobs created
Jobs sustained

12
6FT
6FTE

Tidy towns
Enhancement of visual aspect of Streetscape
Restoration/Upgrade of built environment

4
4
4

Capital x12
Marketing (clusters) x 3

€126,905
€ 50,000
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4.4.1

Theme 2 Social Inclusion

Title of Local Objective
LEADER Theme
LEADER Sub-Theme

LO4: Build the capacity and social capital among the most marginalised
communities, through improved access to social, recreational, educational and
economical supports and opportunities.
Social Inclusion
2.1 Basic Services: Hard-to-Reach Communities
As identified in the LDS research and consultation process many rural dwellers can be
regarded as hard-to reach as a result of various forms of isolation. Geographic
Isolation of rural communities often means exclusion and marginalisation for
communities from mainstream services and facilities this is particularly relevant in the
Dublin sub-region where the operational area stretches from the Dublin mountains to
the rural agricultural belt and coastal region in Fingal.
Many of the towns/villages across the operational area have identified the lack of
community infrastructure and no available access to social or recreational space for the
growing populations of these communities as a barrier to inclusion and access to
services, supports and activities. These communities are clearly at a disadvantage in
terms of accessing proper services and supports and a targeted action to address this
deficit will be required in line with community led local development model (CLLD)

Rationale for the
Objective

Section 3 clearly demonstrates that many people put forward suggestions and ideas for
potential projects based on the locally identified need for community infrastructure to
facilitate access to supports and services to provide community space for recreational
activities, training opportunities and social interaction to combat isolation, exclusion and
split communities.
Well-used community facilities are a recognised foundation for building rural social
capital and as such this action will seek to address the gaps as identified in some of the
rural villages across the programme operational area. Community participation in the
development of infrastructure and supports for their area build confidence and capacity
and allows development to reflect needs. These developments can help to stimulate
innovative solutions to local problems.
All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment and climate change.
Fingal County Council LECP:
Goal 5: To increase participation in social cultural and economic activities to improve
well-being and quality of life:
Objective 22: Support life-long learning (with specific reference to communities of
interest such as people with a disability, Traveller community, one parent families, and
older people etc.)
Objective 23: Support language and cultural initiatives, including integration measures
for ethnic minority communities.

Link to the LECP

Objective 24: Develop and strengthen collaborative leadership across all co-ordinating
committees and bodies.
Objective 25: Design and implement innovative community engagement strategies
(paying particular attention to communities of place (area based) and interest.
Objective 26: Recognise and support community leaders and the role of the Public
Participation Network to build skills and capacity for community representation.
Objective 27: Support and encourage active volunteering, with specific reference to
the local impact.
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Objective 37: Address social inclusion by supporting access to a variety of services
targeted at hard to reach communities.
South County Dublin LECP:
Goal 5: Improve the quality and diversity of employment in the County
Objective: Work with local stakeholders to promote upskilling of local workforce
Goal 8: Empower our communities to improve their health and wellbeing and quality of
life by providing relevant information and accessibility to quality services
Objective: Provide information about health and wellbeing services that is available to
all people living in the county
Goal 10: Reduce poverty, social exclusion and disadvantage, and improve levels of
income for disadvantaged communities, including children and families
Objective: Develop research and data gathering strategies to improve the targeting of
available resources to those most in need
Objective: Increase accessibility to existing services
Goal 11: Continue to improve opportunities for our people to participate in life-long
learning opportunities
Objective: Ensure information about lifelong learning opportunities are available and
accessible to all
Objective: Provide supports for people from disadvantaged communities to access
lifelong learning opportunities
Goal 13: Support our communities to influence decisions that matter in their areas and
lives and encourage political, economic and cultural citizenship
Objective: Support the culture of volunteering in the county by recognising the value of
volunteers and community groups.
Objective: Improve the provision of information for citizens to enable them to
participate in the social, economic, political and cultural life of the County
Goal: Increase social inclusion and reduce disadvantage in the county
Objective 16: Support families within the county.
Objective 17: Support an age-friendly county.
Goal: Develop Civic Engagement within the County
Objective 18: Support a safe and secure county
Objective 19: Develop capacity building within communities to create improved support
for individuals and community organisations, enabling them to meet the needs of their
areas more effectively
Goal: Support marginalised communities through collaboration with other communities
and organisations to reduce social exclusion and poverty, to value cultural diversity
Objective 20: Support marginalised communities through collaboration with local
communities and agencies to reduce social exclusion and poverty, and value cultural
diversity, to include individuals, members of the travelling community, and other target
groups
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Goal: Develop Civic Engagement within the County
Objective 21: Develop and encourage community spirit, public participation and
volunteering which allow greater community development for all within the county
Goal: Increase social inclusion and reduce disadvantage in the county
Objective 16: Support families within the county.
Objective 17: Support an age-friendly county

Financial Allocation

No. of Strategic
Actions

€1,194,457
SA.13: Promotion of inclusion and economic development through training, animation
and capacity building among hard to reach communities.
SA.14: Support small scale facilities/Hubs/projects that enable engagement and
participation among individuals experiencing social and geographical exclusion.
SA.15 Establishment of Community Information and Activity Hubs.
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Theme 2:

Social Inclusion

Code

LO4:SA.13
Title of Strategic Action

Promotion of Inclusion and Economic Development through Training, Animation
and Capacity Building among hard-to-reach communities

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Targeted provision of support programmes for individuals and communities to
build social capital and improve engagement for those most marginalised and
most excluded within the operational area to include:
•
Bespoke needs driven training (language/personal development/etc.)
•
Animation & Capacity building
•
Research & Development (audits/plans/reports)
•
Network support
•
ICT training (outreach where needed)
•
•
•

Added value to strategic
action

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Number of rural dwellers in
receipt of training
Type of service provided
Number of projects funded by
type

Complement the work of SICAP Programme providers
Complement the work of the Public Participation Networks
Complement the work of other statutory agencies

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Support Life-Long Learning, Enterprise
Opportunities, and Strengthen Employment in Local communities
Fingal LECP: – Support life-long-learning with specific reference to
communities of interest such as people with disabilities, traveller community,
one parent families and older people etc.
South Dublin LECP: – Provide supports for people from disadvantaged
communities to access life-long learning opportunities
All hard to reach communities
Across the operational area of DUBLIN RURAL including areas of high
deprivation and marginalisation within the South Dublin County region in
particular.
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
PPN, LDCs, HSE, DSP, ETB, DCU. Local Community Groups. SDCP,SSP BAP
Rolling Call
Q2/2017 – Q2/2019
Number of projects Funded

6

200
To support communities to build capacity to enable productive participation in
planning and sustaining their community organisations and their areas.
Training Programmes x 6

€143,446
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Theme 2:

Social Inclusion

Code

LO4:SA.14
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Support small scale facilities/Hubs/projects that enable engagement and
participation among individuals experiencing social and geographical exclusion
Small scale capital support for the development of community facilities
(sheds/environmental//intercultural projects) and supports to provide services
for hard-to-reach and under-represented communities.
This action will also support research and analysis needs in the area of isolated
communities, community crime study and public transport needs.
•
•

Added value to strategic
actions

•
•
Link to LECP

Support the work of the SICAP Programme Providers
Work with service providers where possible to enable access to
service and supports – DSP, TUSLA,
Work with the DDETB on innovative training and education initiatives
Work alongside the adult education centre in Fingal to enable access
to training and education opportunities for rural dwellers

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Support marginalised communities through
collaboration with local communities and agencies to reduce social exclusion
and poverty and value cultural diversity, to include individuals, members of the
travelling community and other target groups
Fingal LECP: – Improve awareness of the importance of health and support
the provision of services responding to the health needs of the community with
specific reference to communities of interest
South Dublin LECP: – Increase accessibility to existing services

Primary Target Group(s)

Geographic Area
Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Type of service provided

Number and Value of funding

All hard-to-reach communities across rural Dublin region with specific focus on
rural youth, older people, ethnic minorities, people with disability, isolated rural
men/women, disadvantaged families
Across operational area with particular emphasis on the rural villages of SD
County, Saggart, Newcastle and Glenasmole.
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
.
PPN, LDC’s SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, HSE, DSP,TUSLA, Drugs Task Force
Rehab Projects, Community Groups, SDCP,SSP BAP
Time specific Calls
st

1 call - Q2/2017
nd
2 call - Q2/2018 (if required)
Number of Projects funded -

6

To provide evidence based research on the lack of access to service provision
for rural communities and to seek to address this though actions to improve
access by provision of community space and transport to facilitate ease of
service provision.
Capital x 4
Animation x 1
Analysis & Development x 2

€240,565
€50,000
€20,000
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Theme 2:

Social Inclusion

Code

LO4:SA.15
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Establishment of Community Information and Activity Hubs
Provide capital assistance towards refurbishing and establishing community
centres and facilities as ‘hubs of information and activity’ in key target areas in
order to deliver multi-agency outreach services into local where the need is
greatest.
Section 2 identifies the needs in key areas and Section 3 subsequently
provided verification and endorsement for actions to address the lack of
community infrastructure to provide access to key services and supports this
was particularly relevant in the south Dublin County region.
Services may include; social, recreation, information dissemination, tourism,
training, community publication support, business development, social
enterprise, networking etc.

Added value to strategic
action

•
•
•

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Number of projects and type
of service provision

Work to complement the service provision of agencies like DSP, HSE,
Tusla in the most isolated areas for the most marginalised
communities
Enable agencies to offer supports/information on an outreach basis
Enable complementarity of work with the local authorities in the
provision of social infrastructure for hard to reach communities

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: - “Increase social Inclusion and reduce
disadvantage in the County” through support for Resource Centres across the
county to provide integrated facilities appropriate to the local environment and
the needs of the groups who use them.
Fingal LECP: - “To increase participation in social cultural and economic
activities to improve well-being and quality of life” The associated action of the
LECP is to provide facilities and support services that enable a healthier
lifestyle.
South Dublin LECP: - Seek to promote local and community development by
promoting and supporting the interests of local communities through the
provision of infrastructure and community facilities and investment in
regeneration and environmental improvements
Rural communities, women, youth, rural men, ethnic minority groups, people
with disabilities, senior citizens, disadvantaged families etc.
Across the operational area with emphasis on:
Fingal: Rush, Naul
South Dublin County: Saggart, Glenasmole
Dún Laoghaire/Rathdown
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
PPN, LDCs, SDCC, FCC, Department of Education and Skills, and ETB. DSP,
Community groups
Time specific call
Call - Q3/2017
Number of Projects funded -

4

Multi-function Centre – recreational
amenity
Community Resource Centre/ service
and support provision
Community Centre/Social Enterprise
Youth Development & Training Centre

1
1
1
1
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Target groups to use facility

Population of villages in
receipt of support
(2011 Census)
Number and value of Funding

Seniors/active retired Groups
Rural Youth/children
Rural Men’s Sheds
People with disability
Unemployed/under-employed
Rural Women’s groups
Special Interest groups/arts, crafts,
music, cultural activities
People living alone
Traveller community
Ethnic minority
Marginalised families

All interested individuals and groups

4 villages with a population totalling 18,107

Capital (2 existing/upgrade)
Capital (1 New)
Capital (1 Refurbishment)

€300,000
€200,000
€121,000
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Title of Local Objective

LO5: Support for Rural Youth at Risk of Exclusion

LEADER Theme

Social Inclusion

LEADER Sub-Theme

2.2 Rural Youth
Research confirms the difficulties and challenges faced by young people in society and
these challenges are particularly relevant in the rural towns and villages across the
rural Dublin region. Close proximity to the city of Dublin can offer distractions and
opportunities to enable the youth of rural Dublin to become involved in anti-social
behaviour as a result of additions and mental health issues and the lack of resources to
counteract these challenges.
Section 2 needs analysis identifies the density of population in rural villages and in
particular the increased youth population. These young people must have access to
supports and opportunities to allow them access to employment opportunities. The
LDS will seek to address the lack of access to these supports through targeted
innovative interventions at local level.
Census 2011 results show an average growth of 19.8% in youth population across the
DUBLIN RURAL operational area. Some ED’s however record a much higher increase
including: Saggart 89%, Newcastle 56%, Balbriggan rural 49% and Glencullen 20%.

Rationale for the
Objective

The need for actions to support rural youth was repeatedly highlighted throughout the
public consultation process and was strongly recommended at the focus group meeting
for social inclusion and hard-to-reach communities where the representatives from
agencies working in the area of social inclusion cited the huge problem that exists
within the rural Dublin region with regard to reaching out to young people who are in
need of support at the most basic of levels. Unemployment remains consistently high
amongst rural youth.
By identifying and developing models of training and education initiatives across a wide
range of areas of interest, young people will be provided with an opportunity to
progress socially and avail of education and training which in turn will enable a path to
employment.
Anti-social behaviour emanates from boredom and from the absence of local facilities
and targeted youth initiatives in many rural villages.
To actively encourage social participation active citizenship and inclusion among the
youth of rural Dublin the LDS will support the provision of community/recreational
infrastructure where young people can meet and develop capacity to be actively
involved in their community and where recreational, cultural and training opportunities
can be available at all times ensuring that they reach their full potential.
All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment, and climate change
Fingal County LECP:
Goal 5: To increase participation in social cultural and economic activities to improve,
well- being and quality of life:
Objective 19: Support community based initiatives to address mental health issues
(with specific reference to young male and travellers) prevention and early intervention
initiatives in relation to substance misuse and gambling.

Link to the LECP

Objective 20: Collaborate with agencies and local communities to develop and
implement innovative solutions to reducing anti-social behaviour and promoting Safer
Communities.
Objective 21: Identify the social, cultural and economic needs of young people
(including 18-25 year olds) and develop a Fingal Youth Strategy
South County Dublin LECP:
Goal 12: Develop and empower our local workforce through improving skills and
increasing the accessibility of further educational opportunities
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Objective: increase opportunities for young people from disadvantaged communities to
progress to further education and work
Dun Laoghaire Rathdown LECP:
Goal: Promote a Healthy County, where everyone can enjoy physical and mental health
and well-being.
Objective 15: Develop a supportive environment and promote healthy lifestyle choices
so that everyone, regardless of ability, education or income has the opportunity for
better physical and mental health and well-being, through access to community
services, amenities, sports, recreation and a high quality public realm.
Goal: Increase social inclusion and reduce disadvantage in the county
Objective 16: Support families within the county.
Goal: Support marginalised communities through collaboration with other communities
and organisations to reduce social exclusion and poverty, to value cultural diversity
Objective 20: Support marginalised communities through collaboration with local
communities and agencies to reduce social exclusion and poverty, and value cultural
diversity, to include individuals, members of the travelling community, and other target
groups

Financial Allocation
No. of Strategic
Actions

€119,446
SA.16: Rural Youth Animation & Engagement Programme
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Theme 2:

Social Inclusion

Code

LO5:SA.16
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Added value to strategic
action

Link to LECP

Rural Youth Animation & Engagement Programme
Carry out a needs analysis to determine the varying needs of young people
across the operational area and support the provision of a specific targeted
youth engagement, animation and innovation training programme as a
response in order to enable young people to maximise their life opportunities,
socially and economically
•

Complement the work of youth support by LEO’s, Community Youth
Officer and other inter-agency groups
•
Compliment work of all agencies working with rural youth (ETB Youth
Officer)
•
Complement the work of SICAP Programme providers
Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: Support Resource Centres across the county
to provide integrated facilities appropriate to the local environment and the
needs of the groups who use them.

Fingal LECP: - Support community based initiatives to address mental health
and social inclusion based on the needs of specific communities of interest,
such as young males, ethnic minorities and the Travelling Community and
Identify the social, cultural and economic needs of young people and develop a
Fingal Youth Strategy

South Dublin LECP:- Improve the provision of information for citizens to
enable them to participate in the social, economic, political and cultural life of
the County and Develop new methods of enabling service providers to share
information, develop collaborative relationships and improve cooperation.
Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Type of service provided

Projects funded by type

Number and Value of funding

Under-represented rural youth, Youth Groups, Scouts, Foróige, Macra Na
Feirme
Across the operational area with emphasis on areas with a high youth
population including:
Fingal: Balbriggan rural 49%
SD County: Saggart 89%, Newcastle 56%,
DLR: 20%
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
PPN, LDCs, ETB, DCU, HSE, DSP, Jigsaw, Foroige, CYC, DDETB, InterAgency Group, Local Authorities, SICAP Providers
Time specific calls
st

1 Call - Q3/2017
nd
2 call - Q1/2019
Number of Training Courses
Number of young people trained
Number of young people who will benefit

6
120
300(approx.)

To identify the needs of the youth of Dublin rural and to implement a
programme of training to address the gaps identified and support and enable
the youth of the region to gain the confidence to participate in their community
Youth development and capacity building
Youth Needs Audit
Animation of young people to increase participation
Animation x 1
Training x 6
Analyses & Development x 1

€30,000
€69,446
€20,000
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4.4.3

Theme 3: Rural Environment

Title of Local Objective
LEADER Theme
LEADER Sub-Theme

LO6:Protection of rural Dublin’s local water resources through awareness
creation and appropriate interventions
Rural Environment
3.1 Protection and Sustainable Use of Water Resources
The protection and maintenance of local water resources across the operational area is
essential for future sustainability. Awareness of conservation will play a central role in
supporting communities to preserve this valuable resource.
The communities, businesses and farming community of rural Dublin are obliged to
identify sustainable management of water resources. Compliance with the Water
Framework Directive is an overarching responsibility for all.
Community environmental schemes can help to sustain water and contribute to the
sustainability of community facilities and services.

Rationale for the
Objective

The LDS will work in association with the Local Agenda 21 environmental Partnership
Grants Scheme to leverage support for community water conservation projects. This
fund encourages involvement of local communities in local action and decision making
and assists them in working towards the goal of sustainable development
The LDS will seek to support practical projects as identified in community and
stakeholder consultation and to seek through awareness raising and training and
capacity building in the communities and businesses to identify and instigate water
conservation initiatives at local level, and in particular in harvesting and re-use of greywater.
The provision of technical support for communities to assist them in identifying suitable
solutions for their particular needs in line with best practice.
Actions will complement existing Open Space Strategies, Waterway Corridor Studies
Model, EU water Framework Directive,
All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment and climate change.
Fingal County LECP:
Goal 7: To protect and enhance the environment and heritage of Fingal:
Objective 29: To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation and
nature education initiatives.
Objective30: Support actions to tackle climate change, and promote opportunities in
the green and circular economy.
South County Dublin:

Link to the LECP

Goal 6: Actively engage with other Authorities and Agencies in the continued economic
development of the Dublin region
Objective: Support the identification and development of Key regional infrastructure
provision.
Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP:
Goal: Protect and Enhance the Environment and Promote Sustainable Development
and the Green Economy and Practices.

Financial Allocation
No. of Strategic
Actions

€299,168
SA.17: Water Conservation Awareness and Training Programme.
SA.18: Increase Awareness and support of small scale water conservation
infrastructure and feasibility
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Theme 3:

Rural Environment

Code

LO6:SA.17
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Water Conservation Awareness and Training Programme
Support an animation and training programme across the community and
business sector to create awareness, promote and develop models of good
practice in water conservation.
•

Added value to actions

•
•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area
Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

Work to complement the Agenda 21 Environmental Partnership Grant
Scheme
Work with the Environmental Section in the Local Authorities
Contribute on the development of sustainable communities across the
region

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: Protect the natural and built environment for
current and future generations through the protection and preservation of local
biodiversity and cultural heritage; the promotion of environmental awareness;
the enhancement of resource efficiency and the promotion of smart, sustainable
energy structures technologies and practices.
Fingal LECP:- To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation
and nature education initiatives
South Dublin LECP: Provide opportunities for all people in the County to be
better informed about how to enhance, protect and enjoy their environment
Rural Communities, Schools, Youth Groups, Farming Community, Rural
Businesses
Across operational area
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Teagasc, EPA, SEAI, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Rural Communities Local Authority
Water & Communities Officer
Time specific call
st

1 call - Q1/2018
nd
2 call - Q1/2019 (if required)

Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Number of projects funded – New
Number of people trained

8
120

Type of project funded

Education & Awareness Programmes
Local co-ordination initiatives

6
2

Number and value of Funding

Animation
Training

€30,000
€30,000

Theme 3:

Rural Environment

Code

LO6:SA.18
Title of Strategic Action

Increase awareness and support small scale Water Conservation infrastructure
and feasibility.

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Support the installation of small scale infrastructure as practical models of best
practice in community operated water conservation projects. Actions will
include use of grey water, rainwater harvesting and provision of water butts...

Added value to Strategic

•
•

Complement Heritage Irelands Waterway Corridor Studies Model to
ensure integrated and effective management of waterways
Work to complement the Agenda 21 Environmental Partnership Grant
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•
•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations

Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Type of Projects funded

Number and value of funding

Scheme
Work with the Environmental Section in the Local Authorities
Contribute on the development of sustainable communities across the
region

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: Protect the natural and built environment for
current and future generations through the protection and preservation of local
biodiversity and cultural heritage; the promotion of environmental awareness;
the enhancement of resource efficiency and the promotion of smart, sustainable
energy structures technologies and practices.
Fingal LECP: To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation
and nature education initiatives
South Dublin LECP: Provide opportunities for all people in the County to be
better informed about how to enhance, protect and enjoy their environment
Allotment Holders, Community Garden Groups, Rural Communities, and Tidy
Towns.
Across operational area with particular attention to areas with Tidy Towns
Groups or community Garden/Allotment initiatives (Friarstown, Newcastle,
Skerries (Holmpatrick) Balrothery)
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Local Authorities, Irish Water, Community Organisations, SEAI, Local Agenda
21 Environmental Partnership Grants, Local Authority Water & Communities
Officer
Time specific call
Call - Q4/2018
Number of Projects funded – New
Jobs sustained

6
2

Capital (6)

4
2
1

Capital x 6
A&D x 1
Training x 3

€189,168
€ 20,000
€ 30,000
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Title of Local Objective
LEADER Theme
LEADER Sub-Theme

LO7: Enhance rural Dublin’s unique local Biodiversity and Healthy Ecosystems
Rural Environment
3.2 Protection and Improvement of Local Biodiversity
The protection and maintenance of the environment is essential for sustainability.
Protection, enhancement and awareness of biodiversity and conservation will play a
central role in supporting communities to preserve and utilise their natural resources

Rationale for the
Objective

The rural Dublin region has a beautiful and diverse landscape which is home to many
rare and wonderful species and ecosystems. There is potential to improve access to
areas of natural beauty however there is an onus on those living and working within the
area to ensure the landscape and environment is protected and preserved while also
maximising the potential of these areas as visitor attractions.
It is important therefore that all development of tourism product in close proximity to
these sensitive areas are carried out in collaboration with the LA Biodiversity Officer
offering appropriate technical advice with best practice at the core of any such
development or plan.
All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment and climate change.
Fingal County LECP:
Goal 7: To protect and enhance the environment and heritage of Fingal:
Objective 29: To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation and
nature education initiatives.
Objective33: Increase biodiversity awareness and opportunities in the urban
environment.
South County Dublin LECP:
Goal 9: Protect and enhance our environment by providing information that is
accessible to all and applying the principles of sustainable development.
Objective: Provide opportunities for all people in the County to be better informed
about how to enhance, protect and enjoy their environment.

Link to the LECP
Objective: Increase opportunities for communities to become involved in protecting
and enhancing the environment.
Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP:
Goal: ‘Protect and Enhance the Environment, and Promote Sustainable Development’.
Objective 14: Protect the Natural and Built Environment for the current and future
generations through the protection and preservation of local biodiversity and cultural
heritage; the promotion of environmental awareness; the enhancement of resource
efficiency and the promotion of smart, sustainable energy structures technologies and
practices.
Financial Allocation
No. of Strategic
Actions

€298,000
SA.19: Community Biodiversity Animation, and Awareness and Training Programme.
SA.20: Biodiversity and Conservation Support.
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Theme 3:

Rural Environment

Code

LO7:SA.19
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Added value to strategic
action

Community Biodiversity Animation, Awareness and Training programme
Support training and animation within communities to encourage greater
practical awareness of the protection and improvement of local biodiversity and
the importance of healthy functioning eco-systems (linked to capital projects to
ensure best practice).
•
•
•
•

Complement the work of the Local Authorities environmental section
Work to support local Tidy towns groups
Support the Implementation of County Biodiversity Plans
Projects supported will seek to impact on climate change

Link to LECP

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: - Ensure coordinated implementation of the
DLR Biodiversity Plan including dissemination across the communities and
businesses within the County
Fingal LECP: -To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation
and nature education initiatives. To facilitate the implementation of the Fingal
Biodiversity Plan
South Dublin LECP: - Increase opportunities for communities to become
involved in protecting and enhancing the environment

Primary Target Group(s)

Community groups, Environmental Groups, Youth Clubs, Schools, Community
Allotments/Gardens, and Garden Clubs,

Geographic Area
Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of Call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Type of Training Projects
Funded

Number & Value of Funding

Across the operational area ( seek opportunities to work with Green
Communities initiative and with Local Green Flag Schools)
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Teagasc, EPA, Green Communities, Local Authority
Water & Communities Officer
Time specific call
Call - Q2/2018
Training Courses

3

Number Trained

90

Habitat Identification & Protection
Eco-system creation
Biodiversity Awareness Training
Nature Conservation Initiatives

2
2
2

Training Courses

€60,000
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Theme 3:

Rural Environment

Code

LO7:SA.20
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Biodiversity and Conservation Support
Support communities to improve recreational access to areas of high nature
value within communities and town plans ensuring best practice, protection and
awareness of local biodiversity.
Activities will include incentivising ‘pure mile’ projects, restoration projects,
native planting, local biodiversity publications and activities (developing tools
and best practice) and specific schools programmes to create awareness.

Added value to strategic
actions

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

•
•
•

Complement the work of the Local Authorities environmental section
Support the Pure Mile Initiative for community project
Support actions to complement the Fingal Biodiversity Strategy

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: - Ensure coordinated implementation of the
DLR Biodiversity Plan including dissemination across the communities and
businesses within the County
Fingal LECP: - To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation
and nature education initiatives
South Dublin LECP: - Increase opportunities for communities to become
involved in protecting and enhancing the environment
Community groups, Environmental Groups, Youth clubs, Schools, Community
Allotments/Gardens, Garden Clubs,
Across the operational area ( seek opportunities to work with Green
Communities initiative, community allotments and with Local Green Flag
Schools)
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
SDCC, FCC, DLRCC, Teagasc, EPA, Biodiversity Officers, Local Authority
Water & Communities Officer
Time specific call
Call - Q2/2018

Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets

Projects funded

8

Type of Project Funded

Hedgerow/Ecosystem Restoration
Biodiversity Publication
“Pure Mile Projects”
Local Biodiversity Plans

3
1
4
4

Capital
Animation
Analysis & Development

€173,000
€ 25,000
€ 40,000

Number & value of Funding

.
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Title of Local Objective
LEADER Theme
LEADER Sub-Theme

LO8: Support renewable energy initiatives and businesses ensuring local
employment opportunities whilst reducing carbon footprint.
Rural Environment
3.3 Development of Renewable Energy
The protection and maintenance of the environment is essential for sustainability and
clean sources of energy have less environmental impact. A number of community
energy audits were undertaken with a view to follow on projects around renewable
energy. There is now an opportunity to progress these plans.
As a signatory to the EU Agreement to achieve 20% reduction in greenhouse gasses
by 2020 Ireland has a duty to encourage the use of green energy sources.
There are a number of options in terms of green energy the most popular being “wood
energy” which is home grown and carbon neutral. Alternative energies such as “straw
logs” a bi-product of crop farming also a green energy option which is carbon neutral.

Rationale for the
Objective

With a target set for 16% of energy need to be achieved from renewable energy by
2020, both the community and business sector have a vital role to play in seeking to
achieve this.
This strategy seeks to support actions to encourage and enable the development and
introduction of new technologies utilising renewable energy sources.
The strategy will build on the experience of previous LEADER programmes in
supporting projects in the alternative energy market.
All actions under this theme will seek to support the cross-cutting themes of innovation,
environment and climate change.
Fingal County LECP:
Goal 7: To protect and enhance the environment and heritage of Fingal:
Objective 29: To facilitate a coordinated approach to biodiversity conservation and
nature education initiatives.
Objective 30: Support actions to tackle climate change, and promote opportunities in
the green and circular economy.
South County Dublin LECP:

Link to the LECP

Goal 9: Protect and enhance our environment by providing information that is
accessible to all and applying the principles of sustainable development.
Objective: Provide opportunities for all people in the County to be better informed
about how to enhance, protect and enjoy their environment.
Objective: Increase opportunities for communities to become involved in protecting
and enhancing the environment.

Financial Allocation
No. of Strategic
Actions

€597,289
SA.21: Renewable Energy Awareness & Training Programme
SA.22: Increase number of Renewable Energy Products & Businesses
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Theme 3:

Rural Environment

Code

LO8:SA.21
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action

Renewable Energy Awareness & Training Programme
Support a community and business animation and training programme on the
utilisation of renewable sources of energy supported by best practice
publication.
•

Added Value to strategic
action

•
Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area

Contribute to the development of a sustainable energy and climate
change plan for Fingal County, SD County and DLR County
Compliment the work of SEAI

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: – Develop green economy opportunities
Fingal LECP: - Support actions to tackle climate change, and promote
opportunities in the green and circular economy
South Dublin LECP: – Provide opportunities for all people in the County to be
better informed about how to enhance, protect and enjoy their environment
Rural Communities, Rural Businesses, Social Enterprise Operators, Schools
and community buildings
Across the operational area ( seek opportunities to work with Green
Communities initiative and with Local Green Flag Schools)

Organisation who will deliver
the action

Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG

Collaborating Organisations

Local Authorities Environmental Section, Teagasc,

Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action

Call - Q2/2019

Type of call
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Number of projects Funded
Type of Projects Funds

Number and value of Funding

Time specific call
Projects funded
Number of people trained

5
80

5
Specialised Training
Best Practice Publication
Training x 4
Analysis & Development x 1

3
1
€25,000
€20,000
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Theme 3:

Rural Environment

Code

LO8:SA.22
Title of Strategic Action

Brief Description of Strategic
Action
Added value to strategic
action

Increase number of Renewable Energy Projects & Businesses
Provide capital and feasibility support for renewable energy social and SME
enterprises in order to reduce carbon footprint and create employment locally.
•
•

Link to LECP

Primary Target Group(s)
Geographic Area
Organisation who will deliver
the action
Collaborating Organisations
Type of call
Timeframe of Delivery of the
Action
Anticipated
Outputs/Indicators and
Targets
Type of Projects funded

Number and value of Funding

Contribute to the development of a sustainable energy and climate
change plan for Fingal County, SD County and DLR County
Compliment the work of SEAI

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown LECP: - Develop green economy opportunities
Fingal LECP: -Support actions to tackle climate change, and promote
opportunities in the green and circular economy
South Dublin LECP: – Provide opportunities for all people in the County to be
better informed about how to enhance, protect and enjoy their environment
Rural Businesses, Farm Families, Entrepreneurs
Across the operational area
Fingal LEADER Partnership on behalf of the LAG
Teagasc, EPA, SEAI, SDCC, FCC, DLRCC Community Groups, Private
Promoters, Rural Businesses, and Social Enterprise
Time specific call
Call - Q4/2017
Number of project funded
Number of Jobs Created

10
25FT, 20P/T, 16 seasonal

Energy Products (other)
Local initiatives/Impact Assessment
Proto-type

4
4
2

Feasibility x 2
Capital x 10

€20,000
€532,289
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Section 5

Strategic Integration

5.1 Overview
This LDS is one of a number of strategies targeted at local and rural development therefore
a more ‘joined-up’ approach is required. Strategic actions set out in this LDS have been
developed, as a result of the identification of needs, challenges and opportunities of rural
dwellers through a highly consultative and participative bottom-up process. Consideration of
other relevant policies and plans formed a key element of this process which resulted in a
refinement of local objectives and strategic actions for implementation through this plan. The
LAG is highly aware of the importance of ensuring that resources are maximised in order to
achieve optimum positive social, environmental and economic benefits throughout the LDS
area. Therefore, this LDS must complement existing policies, strategies and plans at local,
Regional, National and EU level. The LAG is satisfied that duplication will be avoided as a
result of careful cross checking of relevant intervention and supports available through other
programmes, policies and initiatives. This LDS identifies a number of strategic joined-up
approaches to be undertaken throughout the lifetime of this plan. These collaborate
approaches will yield additionality and result in higher impacts and outcomes across the
operational area. The LAG has ensured that strategy actions within this plan will compliment
and build on the work of other strategies and policies working in local development in rural
areas. To highlight this complementarity, each strategic action in this plan includes an
‘Added Value’ element to demonstrate additionality and complementarity with other
interventions, initiatives and supports.
The three crosscutting objectives of (a) Innovation (b) Environment (c) Climate Change were
addressed in the planning phase of this LDS. Public and Stakeholder consultations
highlighted and debated challenges and opportunities across these objectives which fed into
the design of this LDS. As a result of this process, this LDS has been designed to yield
positive impacts and outcomes across these three areas. These positive impacts and
outcomes will be achieved through strategic actions contained in this plan.
Feedback received from Pobal in May 2016, on foot of the Independent Selection
Committees consideration of the Dublin Rural LDS, further critical proofing of actions led to
these core principles being reinforced further.

5.2 Cross-Cutting Objectives
5.2.1

Innovation

Given the nature and location of the Dublin Rural operational area, and its proximity to more
readily accessible and varied markets, innovation provides the LAG with flexibility to pilot
new products, approaches, technology, and markets. Its peri-urban location has resulted in
pockets of social and geographical isolation; innovative approaches will be required to
address this imbalance. This LDS contains a number of strategic actions that will serve to
animate and support innovation.
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Strategic Innovation Approaches and Actions as part of this LDS include:
Working in a focused manner with emerging and new businesses drawing on
assistance from cutting edge innovation and technical research.
Sensitively maximising new tourism opportunity through destination development,
clustering and new collaborative approaches;
Ensuring that local areas and hard to reach groups are facilitated and supported
to build capacity, through the use of creative and targeted area specific
approaches and solutions;
Addressing the sustainable needs of the individual or community in terms of
economic, environmental and social needs.
Innovative and co-operative use of existing knowledge and resources across
LAG’s resulting in cross regional and territorial learning;
Implementing local creative solutions to meet unfulfilled demand where gaps
currently exist in the provision of basic services and supports for harder to reach
communities;
Support the design and development of socially innovative solutions to meet
specific needs and gaps in services and products within local community sectors,
providing much needed economic activity and local employment;
Ensure horizontal integration across themes and cross cutting objectives;
Support new goods, products, green technologies and services based on need
and demand and the capacity to develop demonstrators and pilot projects.
5.2.2

Environment

The operational area possesses a number of unique and sensitive environments, presenting
significant development potential and requiring sensitive protection. Actions contained in this
LDS will protect local biodiversity and environments through greater awareness of
environmental issues, efficient usage of natural resources and heritage preservation. An
understanding of the needs of the local environment will be promoted through appropriate
rural tourism and local job creation supports, and particularly through the encouragement of
indigenous environmental goods and services.
The operational area traverses a particularly diverse environment, ranging from coastal
zones to rugged mountain ranges through to relatively densely populated peri-urban areas.
Given the unique and fragile nature of the rural environment surrounding Dublin City, this
LDS identifies actions across the sub-theme areas that are designed to ensure the efficient
and sustainable use of natural resources. Actions have been developed to ensure that the
protection of the environment is recognised as being of paramount importance and best
practice will apply in all areas. Dublin Rural LAG will work closely with the relevant
Departments in each of the three Local Authorities to achieve positive environmental
impacts. Equally the LAG and Implementation Partner have committed to working in
conjunction with all relevant agencies for the conservation, protection and enhancement of
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Dublin’s rural environment, and will seek to ensure that the principles of environmental good
practice apply to its work with individuals and community groups through strategic action in
this plan.
This LDS contains a number of strategic actions that will have positive environmental
impacts;
Strategic Environmental Approaches and Actions as part of the LDS include:
Development of best practice guidelines across built, social, and natural heritage.
Support for Analysis & Development to facilitate new technical research where
required
Support for feasibility and capital in the area of sustainable renewable sources of
energy
Awareness creation and enhanced environmental social capital locally
Promotion of planting of native species
Co-operative projects that seek to build environmental awareness and raise
capacity across the operation area.
5.2.3 Climate Change
The LAG recognises that the impact of climate change is a global challenge. In line with
national policy context to reduce Ireland’s greenhouse gas emissions, this LDS contains
actions that seek to reduce the carbon footprint of local communities and industry. This will
be achieved by working in partnership with key stakeholders, including the Local Authorities,
the LEOs, and Sustainable Energy Authority Ireland (SEAI). In developing the Dublin Rural
LDS particular note has been taken of the guidance of the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA)5: Research and innovation will be supported where required and small scale
infrastructural projects will be supported. Communities will be challenged to address climate
change within facilities and practices. SME’s have the ability to play a significant role in this
area, supports and priorities within this LDS will seek to achieve positive outcomes and
impacts in this area. This LDS contains a number of strategic actions that seek to address
the area of climate change.
Strategic Climate Change Approaches and Actions as part of the LDS include:
Encouragement of locally traded services within rural communities through SME’s
and Social Enterprise support
Investment in awareness, animation, capacity building and training in sustainable use
of natural resources within communities
Capital support for Green Technologies as carbon reducers and local employers

5

EPA Submission on Community Development 2015
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Promotion of sensitive outdoor recreation and green tourism projects
Support for feasibility in the area of renewables

5.3 Policy Context
The LAG recognises the need for this LDS to be integrated in its approach as a number of
strategies as set out in section 4 impact on the objectives of this LDS. The unique subregional nature of the area provides both challenges and opportunities. Strategic integration
and policy positioning of this LDS has been significantly strengthened (following ISC
feedback on the LDS in May 2016). This LDS now represents a strong integrated plan which
will seek to maximise resources in line with local, regional and national policy,
complementing other programmes and ensure duplication of resources does not occur. The
LAG is cognisant of reduced programme budgets, therefore interventions are targeted to
maximise outcomes and complement the work of other available interventions and supports,
ensuring value for money. For the purposes of ensuring strategic integration within this plan,
the following policies/reports were deemed most relevant.
5.3.1 Local policies
Local Economic Community Development Plans
The Local Government Reform Act 2014 provides for a stronger and clearer role for local
government in economic and community development. One of the main means of achieving
this is set out in the Putting People First6 report which sets out a clear focus on the
importance of local government as follows;
“local government will be the main vehicle of governance and public service at local level,
leading economic, social and community development.”
The purpose of the Local Economic and Community Plan7 (LECP) is to set out, for a six-year
period, the objectives and actions needed to promote and support the economic
development and the local and community development of the relevant local authority area,
both by itself directly and in partnership with other economic and community development
stakeholders. To ensure strategic integration between the Dublin Rural LEADER 2014 –
2020 Programme and the three relevant Local Economic and Community Plans of DLR,
SDCC and Fingal. An in-depth cross proofing exercise has been completed, resulting in
strategic integration of relevant LDS action against LECP Themes and High Level Goals,
ensuring joined up approaches, and a maximising of resources. In addition, a similar
exercise was carried out in conjunction with the three relevant County Development Plans
resulting in an even stronger collaborative and complementary approach to local
development in line with Government Policy. The LEADER Programme is a significant
stakeholder in terms of the roll out of LECP plans, therefore it is paramount that strong
linkages exist. This LDS demonstrates strong linkages across the LDS Themes and SubThemes.

6
7

Action Programme for Effective Local Government 2014 – Putting People First,
Local Economic & Community Plans
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See Appendix D for detailed analysis across all three LECP and CDP Plans for each of the
three municipal areas.
Table 5.1 LDS/LECP/CD Plans - Policy Alignment Outline
Policy

Content

Alignment

LECP

Every action in the LDS has
been referenced to a High
Level Goal in the relevant
LECP and CDP

Dublin Rural LDS bridges across three
LECPs. Where appropriate, actions have
been proofed against the LECP and CDP.
This exercise has ensured that the actions of
this LDS are not at variance with those
contained in either of these two local plans,
ensuring
additionality
and
resource
maximisation which ultimately will have a
positive social, economic and environmental
impact
across
the
businesses
and
communities sector in Dublin rural LDS area.

County Development Plans
All three Local Authority County Development Plans8 (recently adopted and pending)
facilitate actions and implementation of the LECP, as appropriate The DLR Development
Plan was adopted by the Council in March 2016 and seeks to;
Promote sustainable development by providing for the integration of economic,
environmental, social and cultural issues into Development Plan policies and
objectives, utilising the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) and Appropriate
Assessment (AA) processes.
Contribute to the creation of a more socially inclusive, equal and culturally diverse
society by providing for appropriate community infrastructure, quality public realm
and improving access to information and resources.
Seek innovative ways of enhancing social inclusion and economic development and
ensuring the Plan can facilitate initiatives arising from the Social Inclusion and
Community Activation Programme (SICAP) Rural Development Programme (RDP LEADER) 2014-2020

The SDCC Plan became operational on the 12th June 2016. It sets out a vision and an
overall strategy for the proper planning and sustainable development of the County for a sixyear period. It establishes guiding policies and objectives for the development of the County
in terms of physical growth and renewal, economic, social and cultural activity, and
environmental protection and enhancement. The Development Plan takes account of various
national and regional strategies and guidelines.

8

County Development Plans
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The Fingal Development Plan (FDP) 2011 – 2017 is currently in place and preparation of the
new FDP 2017 – 2023 is well advanced with the plan to be adopted in 2017. Key relevant
objectives under the current plan include;
Provide for the future wellbeing of the residents of the County by:
Supporting economic activity and increasing employment opportunities.
Protecting and improving the quality of the built and natural environments.
Ensuring the provision of adequate housing, necessary infrastructure and community
facilities.
Promoting and improving quality of life and public health.
In addition, the plan seeks to add quality to the places where Fingal’s communities live, work
and recreate by integrating high quality design into every aspect of the Plan promoting
adaptable residential buildings and ensuring developments contribute to a positive sense of
place and local distinctiveness of an area. The Council is committed to developing a more
socially inclusive society and promoting participation and access for all.
Interventions and actions in this LDS will further enhance the work these three County
Development Plans, impacting positively on rural dwellers across the operational area.
5.3.2

Regional Policies

The Dublin Rural LDS is consistent with the existing Regional Planning Guidelines 20102022 and the future Regional Spatial and Economic Strategies (RSESs), which will be
prepared by the Regional Assemblies, and a new National Planning Framework, which will
replace the current National Spatial Strategy. There is also a link to the County
Development Plans, in that the LDS is consistent with the statutory planning process.
Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ 9
Rural tourism has been identified as a strong economic driver for the operational area.
Dublin rural must distinguish itself as a stand-alone or add on destination within the bigger
Dublin City product. Significant challenges and opportunities exist in this space with a long
term Fáilte Ireland Strategy with significant promotional and marketing resources behind it.
Product and awareness must be raised to communicate the variety and vibrancy of Dublin’s
rural areas.This LDS seeks to promote Dublin’s unique rural areas as an alternative to the
vibrancy of the city, bursting with a variety of beautiful landscapes, rural villages, rolling
mountains and sandy beaches where city living thrives side by side with the natural
environment. Fáilte Ireland’s destination brand Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ presents
significant opportunity to maximise the rural tourism economy across the operational area.
This LDS targets developments in this area through various rural tourism actions. The work
of the Destination Dublin, A Collective Strategy for Growth to 202010 will also be supported
through this LDS.

9

Fáilte Ireland Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ Destination Policy
Destination Dublin – A Collective Strategy for Growth to 2020

10
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5.3.3 National Level Policies
Energising Ireland’s Rural Economy (CEDRA)
This LDS seeks to contribute to economic recovery across the operational area. Enterprise
development and job creation are paramount to achieving this. The LAG recognises the
significant role that can be played by SME and Social Enterprises in rural areas, however it
also acknowledges the challenges that such enterprises face. The CEDRA report titled
Energising Ireland’s Rural Economy11 calls for animation and innovative among this sector.
This LDS makes provision for a suite of supports to be implemented under the LEADER
2020 Programme. The LEADER Programme will work closely with new and expanding
enterprises. Various approaches, methodologies, and criteria will be applied across the LDS
area in order to maximise the potential of economic growth for this sub-regional area.
In addition, this LDS takes account of the varying levels of capacity that exists among rural
communities. Differences exist in terms of both physical and natural infrastructure and social
capital. Some areas have built strong capacities and are reliant whilst other areas lag behind
and are harder to reach. Specific interventions and animation support will be actioned
through this LDS in order to address this imbalance. The CEDRA report also identifies and
acknowledges this diversity of capacity across rural areas.
National Plan for Social Inclusion (2007 – 2016)
Many factors contribute to social exclusion, including low income, poor housing, low level of
education, language difficulties, and skills, geographical isolation, and poor access to basic
services and amenities. These conditions lead to a person being excluded from society and
economic activities and renders them harder to reach. The agreed Government definition of
poverty and social exclusion in Ireland is set out in the National Action Plan for Social
Inclusion (2007-2016):12
“People are living in poverty if their income and resources (material, cultural and
social) are so inadequate as to preclude them from having a standard of living, which
is regarded as acceptable by Irish society generally. As a result of inadequate
income and resources, people may be excluded and marginalised from participating
in activities, which are considered the norm for other people in society” (Department
of Social and Family Affairs, 2016, p.20).
This LDS strives to address this imbalance for rural dwellers across the sub-regional area. In
acknowledgment that rural poverty and isolation is less visual than in urban areas, specific
targeted actions have been developed to ensure that these communities receive particular
support to help address this imbalance. New communities and ethnic minorities groups will
receive support to integrate and become active in their communities enriching cultural
diversity. In addition, young people in rural areas must be encouraged and facilitated to
become active citizens and influence the shape of their communities in term of services,
amenities and facilities.

11
12

CEDRA, Energising Ireland’s Rural Economy, 2013
Department of Social and Family Affairs. National Action Plan for Social Inclusion. 2016
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Government’s Medium Term Economic Strategy
Enterprise 2025
The Dublin Rural LDS will contribute to Ireland’s National Reform Programme, which sets
out the broad macro-economic context and provides updates on Ireland’s progress under the
EU 2020 Strategy; the Government’s Medium Term Economic Strategy 2014-2020 (MTES),
which sets out the policy framework to rebuild the Irish economy, achieve sustainable
economic growth, strong public finances and sustainable jobs; the Enterprise Strategy, set
out in Enterprise 2025, which is Government’s approach to delivering full employment and
achieving a step change in enterprise performance, innovation and competitiveness.
Outreach and local interventions contained in this LDS will seek to address this issues
particularly for rural communities ensuring that positive impacts are achieved particularly in
harder to reach communities and among the enterprise base.
5.3.4 EU Policies
Europe 2020 Growth Strategy
The Dublin Rural LDS will contribute to the Europe 2020 Growth Strategy13 which sets out
the approach and targets required to achieve smart, sustainable and inclusive growth
through the following goals;
Employment
Innovation
Education
Poverty Reduction
Climate/Energy

The LAG together with the Implementing Partner will seek to add value and leverage
opportunities which provide for additional support for rural areas alongside the EAFRD10
where possible. This LDS will further support Europe 2020’s policy in relation to reducing
carbon footprint through the exploration, animation and technical support of renewable
sources of energy.
In addition to the policies above the LAG also consulted the additional relevant policies as
presented in the table below.

13

Europe 2020 Growth Strategy

10 EAFRD European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development
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Table 5.2 Additional policies consulted as part of the development of this LDS
Policy

Content

Alignment

Dublin Action Plan
for Jobs 2016

Increasing Entrepreneurial Activity.

The Action Plan for Jobs 2016 states that ‘the
next wave of jobs will be driven by small Irish
companies’.
Working in partnership with respective LEOs,
this LDS will encourage micro-enterprise in
rural areas, particularly in the context of new
tourism-related offerings. (SME - food &
beverage,
renewable
energy,
social
enterprises,
farm
diversification,
craft
businesses, etc.)

Environmental
Protection Agency
(EPA) – Guidance
Notes
on
Sustainable
Development

The LAG consulted the EPA’s
Guidance Notes on Sustainable
Development
as
part
of
the
development process to guide the
objectives and proposed actions within
the LDS.

As an overarching objective which is cross
cutting, this LDS seeks to impact positively on
environmental protection and climate change
through a number of strategic actions.

BIM Strategy 20132017
Blue
Economy

Fisheries
development
promotional strategy.

It is an objective of the Dublin Rural LDS to
support growth in the tourism sector, including
marine tourism and where appropriate
complimenting the work of the FLAG NE
Programme.

and

The strategy outlines the potential for
job creation opportunities in water
based activity and marine leisure
tourism.

Article
42-44
of
Regulation
1305/2013
and
Article
32-35
of
Regulation 1303 2013

To encourage and promote the
sustainable development of rural
areas.

Ireland’s
Rural
Development
Programme
July
2014 – P.184

The document details the complete
Rural Development Programme for
Ireland of which RDP is one
component.

Articles 32-35 (4) of the Common
Provisions
Regulation
(EU)
No
1303/2013, for CLLD are based on the
LEADER approach and concern four
of the Funds covered by the Common
Strategic Framework – the European
Regional Development Fund, the
European Social Fund, the European
Agricultural
Fund
for
Rural
Development, the European Maritime
and Fisheries Fund – in the 2014-2020
programming period (the ESI Funds –
European Structural and Investment
Funds).

Dublin Rural LDS has been developed using
CLLD principles.
CLLD is a specific tool for use at sub-regional
level, which is complementary to other
development support at local level. CLLD can
mobilise and involve local communities and
organisations to contribute to achieving the
Europe 2020 Strategy goals of smart,
sustainable and inclusive growth, fostering
territorial cohesion and reaching specific policy
objectives.

Dublin Rural LDS has been developed to
accord with the requirements of the current
Draft LEADER Operating Rules (Version 1.6:
th
29 March 2016).
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Section 6

Network and Cooperation

6.1 Overview
The LAG through its membership has a strong history of working in partnerships based on
shared learning and mutual respect, all three LCDCs and the Implementing Partner have
strong network linkages at local, regional and national level.
This dynamic will provide a strong platform for the work of this LDS. As outlined in Section 1
the collective membership of the LCDC’s and LAG offers immediate access to a wide
network of representatives from the community, economic and environmental pillars across
a diverse range of sectors, departments, programmes and communities. Each member
brings an in-depth, expert knowledge of their subject area to the committee, ensuring
sharing, collaboration and more effective use of resources and avoidance of duplication,
representing a strong collaborative and joined-up approach. The LAG considers that
participation on networks at national level serves as effective channels through which rural
policy development can be influenced.
It recognises that effective and targeted networking results in greater dissemination of
information, enables peer-to-peer learning, stimulates innovation and promotes good
practice. Dublin Rural LCDC representatives and its partners will participate in the following
local, regional, national and international networking structures to ensure shared learning
and good practice. In addition, thematic clusters will emerge as programme animation gets
underway and networks at county, local and higher levels will emerge based on priorities.
Dublin Rural LCDC intends to participate fully in all relevant networks to ensure crosslearning and models of good practice are integral to the work of this LDS.

6.2 Participation on existing networks
The LAG will participate in the following local, regional, national and international networks
for the purposes of sharing learning and good practice and towards achieving the objectives
and priorities as sent out in this LDS.
Locally
Fingal Tourism
South Dublin County Tourism
Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown Tourism
Local Enterprise Offices
Social Inclusion Networks
Public Participation Networks
Relevant business networks food/tourism/craft etc.
Comhairle na nÓg
LAG Evaluation Committee
History and Heritage Groups
Active Age
NIFTI
ACTS
Various SICAP Networks involving women/youth/new residents/ethnic minorities etc.
Tus Programme
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Markets Alive Support Team
Various inter-agency groups
Regionally
Various inter-territorial and trans-national networks that may be required
Enterprise and Employment Network
LA Regional Assembly
Rural Development Taskforces
Disability Network
Regional Assembly
North East Region FLAG
Teagasc
Nationally
Irish Local Development Network
National Rural Network
EMRA Network
Ireland Regions Office
Various Department clusters/networks/sub-groups
Various sectoral network as relevant to the work of the LDS.
MAST (Markets Alive Support Team)
Internationally
European LEADER Association of Rural Development (ELARD): Potential to be
involved with this network of 1,075 LAGs from 23 countries
Transnational Partners/Networks: this network will be formed as a result of transnational projects and will have effective clusters where new, innovative, area-based
approaches and models of best practice can be shared and disseminated among the
partners
ELREN
WindEurope.
European Network for Rural Development (ENRD)
International Rural Network (IRN)

6.3 Potential Co-operation Projects 2014 – 2020 LEADER
Programme
As the LEADER's acronym suggests (Liaison Entre Actions de Development de l’Economie
Rurale) its focus is on linkages within and between rural areas. Dublin Rural LAG is aware
that a number of actions and interventions it proposes to undertake through this LDS would
benefit greatly for strategic alliances with other LAGs, local and regional development
agencies, authorities and or Groups from within Ireland and Internationally. Co-operation
projects on an inter-territorial and trans-national basis will increase competitiveness and
capacities. Opportunities for sharing and disseminating information and learning of new skills
and models of good practice will serve to improve and enhance the work of this plan. The
LAG recognises that this is an important specificity of the LEADER approach and fully
intends to adopt collaborative co-operation approaches.
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6.3.1 Potential Inter-Territorial Co-operation Projects
Rural Dublin with destination brand Dublin ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’
As a recommendation of the Destination Dublin strategy, the Grow Dublin taskforce in
association with Fáilte Ireland has developed a new brand for Dublin city and region called,
Dublin “A Breath of Fresh Air”. This brand seeks to promote the vibrant city of Dublin with its
rich culture and heritage in association with the beautiful landscapes of rural Dublin,
including Dublin beautiful coastline, it traditional rural villages and its breath-taking and
challenging mountains. This brand seeks to move visitors throughout the city and rural
regions, ambitious targets of achieving 6.2 million visitors by 2020 have been set. Huge
potential exists for rural Dublin to maximise all opportunities under this brand. A co-operative
initiative under this LDS would serve to support communities and businesses across the
sub-regional area to benefit from shared and collaborative approaches resulting in economic
benefits and local employment opportunities in line with the objectives of this LDS.
Canal Communities
Rural Dublin has numerous canals that are underdeveloped from a tourism and biodiversity
perspective. There is an opportunity to build on pre-development work carried out under the
previous LEADER Programme. Collective analysis and development would highlight the full
environmental and economic potential of these areas of natural beauty. The outdoor
recreation market is growing and new products are required to meet market demand.
Working with adjacent counties could result in greater opportunities for development in this
area in line with good practice.
Dublin Rural Youth – Wicklow Rural Youth Collaboration

During the consultation phase of this LDS, communities highlighted the importance of young
people reaching their full potential. Area of youth mental health and wellbeing were
considered to be important factors influencing life’s opportunities for young people across
the operational area. Young people in rural areas are experiencing social and geographical
isolation. Opportunities for peer learning and support is required. The potential to cooperate
with an existing group in west Wicklow was highlighted as a channel to achieve shared
learning and peer to peer support impacting positively on rural youth in both areas.
Interventions in this area will complement actions under the Rural Sub-Theme.
Rural Dublin with Dublin LEADER FLAG Local Action Groups
The European Commission has proposed that funding programmes should work together in
the next period to support “community led local development” as a powerful tool, resonant
with the LEADER model. Currently over a hundred Fisheries Local Action Groups (FLAGs)
already work hand in hand with LEADER Local Action Groups (LAGs) to promote more
sustainable paths of development for coastal communities. FLAG North East is at EOI stage
and pending their success, there may be an opportunity to co-operate with the North East
FLAG group which will cover the areas of Louth, Meath and Dublin. Opportunities exist on
the ground particularly among the coastal communities of north county Dublin and Dun
Laoighaire. Interventions in this area will serve to deliver on the rural tourism sub-theme
actions in this LDS.
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The following areas represent potential for additional inter-territorial projects.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dublin Rural – Dublin Mountains Partnership
Dublin Rural – Wicklow LAG – Trails Development Project
Dublin Rural – Coastal Communities of Louth & Wicklow
Dublin Rural - Inter-territorial Small Food Programme
Dublin Rural - Inter-territorial Intergenerational Project
Dublin Rural - Rural Challenge Project

6.3.2 Potential Cross Border Co-operation Project
Women in Entrepreneurship
During the consultation process undertake during the development of this LDS, women were
highlighted as traditionally underrepresented in the business sector. Ensuring that rural
dwellers including women have greater access to outreach training and access to ICT is
seen as a key priority for the new LEADER Programme. Rural Dublin has a number of
LEADER funded ICT centres across its operational area and potential exists for a cross
border co-operation project, benefiting both partners in terms of innovation and new
approaches and the creation of an entrepreneurial environment. This initiative will tie in with
the work of the ‘European Network for fomenting the information society among rural
women’ and its efforts to support the creation of innovative initiatives for rural women for
economic and inclusion purposes. This project will link in closely with this LDS’s sub themes
of Enterprise Development and will also align with The Social Inclusion sub-theme.
6.3.3 Potential Trans-National Co-operation Projects
Renewable Energy
The Implementing Partner FLP, have been an active member of the European Renewable
Energy Network since its establishment. Given the focus on the creation of renewable
sources of energy in this LDS, an opportunity to co-operate on a trans-national level would
be very beneficial to the area. Environmental and economic impacts accrue from green
technologies and rural Dublin must strive to increase activity in this area. Developing
renewable energy is an integral part of Ireland’s sustainable energy objectives and climate
change strategy. Ireland has committed to a binding EU target of 16% of all energy use to
come from renewable sources in 2020. In 2013 Ireland was just under half way towards
meeting that target, with renewable energy contributing 7.8% of Gross Final Energy
Consumption, up from 2.3% in 1990. Rural Dublin must strive to do its part in reaching
these targets. Strategic Actions contained in this LDS will be strengthened through cooperation projects in the area of renewables.
EECN Innohubs Project
The Innohubs project is a project of the European Edge Cities Network, which brings
together cities on the edge of major capitals throughout Europe. The Edge Cities Network
have common challenges given their geographical location. Similar economic, cultural and
social challenges exist across these areas. An opportunity to identify and exchange Good
Practices in relation to supporting and promoting local entrepreneurship and innovative
would be beneficial to the actions contained in this LDS.
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Sister City Twinning Agreements
The LAG through its connection with the Local Authorities has access to Sister City
Agreements across Europe, USA and China. FCC has an agreement in place with Chengdu
in China since 2012 and also has access to partners in Europe, West Midlands in the UK,
Lyon in France and significantly Andalucía in Spain in terms of rural. The LAG will explore
potential for rural collaboration initiatives in these areas. In 2012 Fingal LEADER Partnership
presented a case study on LEADER Rural Development Programme to Chinese Premier as
part of the 2012 Presidential visit. This visit informed various Chinese Rural Development
Professionals about the LEADER Programme and best practice in the spirit of knowledge
transfer. The visit included various site visits to showcase the potential of the Programme
and the visitors have expressed a great interest about implementing the CLLD model of
Rural Development in China. Opportunities may exist in knowledge transfer between these
areas in the future.
Venlo - International Exemplar in Horticultural & Food
There is potential to learn from the work carried out in the Dutch town of Venio,
complementary to the large tradition and economic base of food production in north county
Dublin. As an award winning town which was voted the ‘Greenest city in Europe’ in 2003,
there is significant potential for trans-national co-operation between rural Dublin and Venlo.
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Section 7

Monitoring, review and evaluation

The LAG will use the World Bank14 definitions for monitoring, review and evaluation in the
context of the implementation of the Dublin Rural LDS.
Monitoring and Review aims primarily to provide the Programme management
(LAG and Implementer) and other main stakeholders of early indications of
progress, or lack thereof, in the achievement of results. Monitoring will help to
track achievements by a regular collection of information that will assist timely
decision making, ensure accountability, and provide the basis for evaluation and
learning.
Evaluation is the systematic and objective assessment of an on-going or
completed project, programme, or policy, and its design, implementation and
results. The aim is to determine the relevance and fulfilment of objectives,
development efficiency, effectiveness, impact, and sustainability. The evaluation
must provide information that is credible and useful, enabling the incorporation of
lessons learned into the decision-making process of both recipients and donors.
Figure 7.1 Dublin Rural LAG Evaluation Model

7.1 Monitoring and Review
The LAG will monitor and review the programme in line with the guidelines set out in the
Programme Operating Rules. The monitoring of the operation of the LDS will involve three
simultaneous actions: 1. All the fields on the LEADER ICT system will be completed by the relevant
project officer responsible for the implementation of the project in real time. The
CEO of the Implementer will review this process monthly. The LAG will have
access to the system to review independently and will be given bi-monthly
updates.
2. On annual basis, a number of detailed case studies on selected funded projects
will be completed by the relevant Project Officer. The completed studies will be
reviewed for accuracy before submission to the LAG for final approval.
3. A Monitoring and Evaluation Framework will be developed for each sub-theme
and local objective of the LDS. The information required by the relevant
frameworks will be populated by the relevant Project Officer, and reviewed by the
14
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Implementer to ensure accuracy before been given to the LAG and the
Evaluation Committee for review.
Table 7.1 Draft Framework Template
Local Objective 1

Indicators

Action

Target

Variance

Title of Local
Objective
LEADER
Theme/Sub
Theme
Rationale for
the
Objective

No. Of New
Projects
Funded
No of
Existing
Projects
Funded

Link to the
LECP

No. Of FTE’s
Created

Financial
Allocation

No. Of FTE’s
Sustained

No. of
Strategic
Actions

Capital,
Animation

7.2 Evaluation
The LAG’s objectives for the evaluation of the LDS are: 1. Annual Report; To record the challenges and successes in delivering the LDS
over the short-term period;
2. Early Cycle 1 – 2 years; (Mid-Term Evaluation) To check early strategy
implementation to ascertain if the strategy needs to be changed to reflect
changed circumstances; and
3. End of Cycle 4 -5 years; To learn lessons for the next programme formulation
Evaluation is the systematic and objective examination concerning the relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency and the impact of the RDP/LEADER actions. As it is a retrospective
tool for reviewing the programme, it is proposed that: The review will be carried out by independent consultants to check the continued
relevance of the strategy and avoid mission drift. This will be tendered for on etenders by late 2016;
A comprehensive evaluation is carried out in 2019 by a totally independent
review body appointed through an open procurement process on e-tenders to
prepare for next programme formulation.
7.2.1

Evaluation Data

The data used will primarily be the factual information available on the Programme ICT
System, case studies, direct contact with promoters, communities, and relevant parties such
as the DECLG, and its agents.
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7.2.2

Governance/Co-ordination

The Implementer will draw up a specification that will be reviewed and approved by the LAG.
The specification will be placed on e-tenders and the LAG will appoint appropriately qualified
consultants to review both the early cycle progress and the end of programme review. The
consultants will report directly to the LAG, and the evaluations will be made public through
the LAG, the Implementer’s and the Department and its’ agents websites.

7.2.3

Resources Required

A budget of €25,000 for each of the evaluations is estimated to be required for the provision
of the professional service.
7.2.4

Data Protection

As the Implementer is processing all the files, subject to the SLA with the LAG, the
Implementer will act as the Data Controller on behalf of the LAG. The Implementer will adopt
additional data control procedures as requested by the LAG and recommended by the
Financial Partner. The designated officers of the LAG will have full access to all RDP Data.
The Administrator and Financial Controller of the Implementer will be responsible for Data
Control.
As Data Controller on behalf of the LAG, the Implementers will: Obtain and process the information fairly;
Keep it only for one or more specified and lawful purposes;
Process it only in ways compatible with the purposes for which it was supplied;
Keep it safe and secure;
Keep it accurate and up-to-date;
Ensure that it is adequate, relevant and not excessive;
Retain it no longer than is necessary for the specified purpose or purposes; and
Give a copy of his/her personal data to any individual, on request.
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Section 8

Financial Plan

Please see Appendix E
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Section 9
13

LEADER Programme Outcomes 2007-

Fingal LEADER Partnership Co Ltd has successfully delivered the Rural Development
Programme 2007-2013 with a budget of €6.4m having previously delivered LEADER 11,
LEADER+ & NRDP, since 1994 in the Dublin region. The RD Programme 2007-2013 was
delivered using the LEADER methodology of bottom-up community development placing
the rural communities at the heart of all activities both social and economic. The programme
design offered the opportunity to support projects under 8 specific measures as follows: Diversification into Non-agricultural Activities;
Support for Business Creation & development;
Encouragement of Tourism Activities;
Basic services for the Economy & Rural Population;
Village & Countryside Renewal & Development;
Conservation & Upgrading of the rural Heritage;
Training & Information; and
Skills Acquisition & Animation.
During the lifetime of the programme 260 project applications were processed and saw the
successful achievement of some high quality projects in all of the Measures.
A measure of the success of the programme can be recognised in the number and type of
supports and assistance provided to all sectors of the community: New and existing businesses supported: 22
New jobs created: 46
Rural dwellers participated in training programmes through RDP 2007-2013:
3,369
Community Infrastructure projects completed including upgraded or new build:
10
Regional Park: 1
Heritage Park: 1
Park & Nature Reserve: 1
Playgrounds: 3
Multi-use Games Area: 1
European Standard BMX Track: 1
Heritage projects: 7
Environmental Initiatives: 7
Feasibility Studies: 4
Energy Audits: 12
Two Flagship projects
Laoghaire/Rathdown

were

achieved
and

during the
one

programme
in

one

in

Dún
Fingal.
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Section 10 Form of Declaration
By submitting the Local Development Strategy (LDS), the Local Action Group (LAG)
authorises the submission and declares that the information provided in relation to the
organisation described in this LDS is true and complete to the best of its knowledge and
belief.
The LAG acknowledges that any funds awarded must be used for the purpose stated and
not used to replace existing funding. The LAG also understands that information supplied in,
or accompanying this application may be made available on request under the Freedom of
Information Acts 2014.
The LAG accepts, as a condition of the award of a grant, that it involves no commitment to
any other grants from the Department of the Environment, Community and Local
Government or Pobal. The LAG is agreeable to ongoing programme monitoring by the
Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government and/or its agents and to
allowing access to premises and records, as necessary, for that purpose.
The LAG also accepts that Pobal may contact other public funding organisations or
Government Departments to discuss this application and previous funding awarded, as part
of the appraisal process.

Disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act
The Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government and Pobal wish to
remind LAGs that the information contained in the LDS and supporting documentation may
be released, on request, to third parties, in accordance with all obligations under the
Freedom of Information Act 2014.
You are asked to consider if any of the information supplied by you in applying for funding
under the LEADER element of the Rural Development Programme (RDP) 2014-2020,
should not be disclosed because of sensitivity. If this is the case, you should, when providing
the information, identify same and specify the reasons for its sensitivity.
The Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government/ Pobal will consult
with you about sensitive information before making a decision on the release of such
information. The Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government/Pobal
will release, on request, information to third parties, without further consultation with you,
unless you identify the information as sensitive with supporting reasons.
If you consider that some of the information is sensitive, you are required to clearly identify
such information when submitting your LDS.
If you do not identify any of the information supplied in the LDS and supporting
documentation as being sensitive you are acknowledging that any, or all of the information
supplied, will be released in response to a Freedom of Information request.

Disclaimer
It will be a condition of any application for funding under the terms and conditions of the
LEADER element of the RDP (2014-2020) that the Local Action Group (LAG) has read,
understood and accepted the following:
The Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government/Pobal
shall not be liable to the LAG or any other party in respect of any loss, damage
or costs of any nature arising directly or indirectly from: 156
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